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U.N. Chieftain,ChouEndSenateProbers

Talks, Call Them 'Useful!
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.

General Dag Hammar-skjol-d
and Premier Chou En-l-al

nded their Pelplng conferences
today with an expressedhope "to
continue contact" Their commu-
nique madeno mention of the fate
of the 11 U.S. airmen Imprisoned
In Red China.

"We feel that these talk have
been usefuland we hopeto-b-e able
to continue the contact established
In these meetings," theysaid.

The U.N. secretary general had
been assignedby the U.N. General
Assembly to seek releaseof the
fliers and other U.N. personnel
held In China. He flew to Pelplng
and had talked an aggregate of
13V4 hour with Chou. Today's

County Hikes OneOfficial's
PayAnd SlashesAnother's

Pay for one county official was
raised and a precinct officer's sal-

ary was cut this morning as county
commissionersformally set sala-

ries for the year.
The raise went to the county

welfare worker. Her salary was
Increasedfrom $275 to $300 per
month.

Salary for the justice of the
peace. Precinct No.2 (Coahoma),
was reduced from $60 to.$50 per
month. The reduction had been
provided in the budget for 1955.

which commissioners approvedlast
Call.

The commissioners court had not
acted at noon today on a pay In-

crease request from Constable
Odell Buchananof Cdahoma. Buch-

anan'askedthat hi salary be m5-pe-d

from $150 to $300 per month.
He pointed out that he musy pay

n telenhone. travel and other ex
pensesout of his salary. Commis

sioners saia iney wouiu ueviuc
the .matter during the afternoon.

Two other pay Increaseswere
consideredbut turned down. Com-

missioners discussed the advisa-
bility of raising the county treasur-

er'ssalary, which is now $3,900 per
year, but no action was taken.

Commissioner G. , E. Gilliam
moved that annual salary for the
constable afc Forsan be Increased
from $300 to $900 per. year, but the
motion died without being second-

ed.
There also was a discussioncon-

cerning the salary for the district
attorney's special Investigator,but
no action was taken this morning.

All other salaries were left un--

Tian0fH- -

Commissioners devoted--part of
4i,oi mnmlni; session to a dis

cussion of the law library fund,

books for the law. library, but
Auditor Lee Porter and Judge R.

MurderCharge Is

Filed Against Negro
Murder chargeswere filed In Jus-

tice Court this morning against
A. C. Cooper, Big Spring Negro.

He was chargedwith murdering

JessieWarren, anotherNegro, who

died In a hospital this morning.

Warren was shot Saturdayevening
a shotgun. Police

iald shots from the gun struckWar-

ren In the backl
Warren andCooper lived together

on Northwest Third StreetDistrict
Attorney Guilford Jonessaid today
that Cooper signed a statementIn
which he jald he and Warrenargu-

ed over; money.
Cooper was transferred from the

aUf jail to tfcs county Jail Sunday,

fourth and final meeting took up
an hour and-1- minutes.

A joint communique from the
U.N. chief , and the Chinese Com-
munist leader was releasedSimul-
taneously at U.N. headquarters
here and In Pelplng. The full text:

"As a result of the suggestion
for a personal discussion made by
Ae secretary general of the U.N.
In his cable of 10 December 1954
and the cable of welcome sent by
the premier of the state council
and foreign minister of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China on IT De-

cember 1954, we had talks In Pe-
king (Pelplng) on 6, 7, 8 and 10

January 1955.
"In these talks reference was

made at the same time to ques--

H. Weaversaid the fund is "in no
bind" since the. books were pur-

chasedwith the understandingthat
they will be paid for as funds arc
available.

The law library is supported
through fees collected in connec-
tion with the filing of lawsuits in
court here. Commissioners talked
about adding funds from the coun-
ty's permanent improvement fund
Approximately $1,200 is owed for
to help reduce the debt. A decision
was put off until the court can
meet with the Law Library Com-
mittee of the Howard County Bar
Association.

Commissionerswere to resume
the first- regular meeting of 1955
following lunch today.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN WV-- The threat of a 26

million dollar tax bill hung over
the Legislature today as members
gathered for the session'sopening
tomorrow.

Comptroller Robert Calvert's of-

ficial estimate of Income . and
spending detailed the bad news:
There is a 26 million dollar lag
betweenspendingat current rates
and general revenue fund income
as of today.

Calverts estimate went to law-
makers who meet at noon tomor-
row for a mop-u-p Job on work
undone by the last two sessionsof
the Legislature.

The estimate underlined what
most members consider the' ses
sion's biggest problem: Spending
and taxation.

Water was also listed by many
members and by Gov. Shivers as
the primary problem, but it was
closely associatedwith finances.

In round figures, Calvert esti-
mated spendingat current levels,
without any additions by the Leg-
islature, would be 174 million in
the next two fiscal years starting
Sept. 1. The figure does Include
the normal Increase ior public
schools.

Calvert also figured Income for
the same- period under current
conditions would be 148 million In
round numbers.The 26 million lag
was the difference.

Amoac the difficult jobs dropped

tlons pertinent to the relaxation of
world tension.

"We feel that the talkshavebeen
useful and we hope to be able to
continue the contact establishedIn
these meetings."

The communiquewas cabled to
U.N. headquarters here by Per
Llnd, assistant to the secretary
general and one of his party of
six in the Chinese capital.

Hammarskjold plans to leave
Pelplng tomorrow at 7 a.m., pre-
sumably by Chinese aircraft for
Hong Kong. From there he will
fly to Tokyo and on to San Fran-
cisco.

Chou gave a farewell dinner for
the secretary general tonight. Ear-
lier the Swedish ambassador In
Pelplng, Hugo Wlstrand; held a
farewell reception for Hammar-skjol- d

and his party.
Chou and four of the Chinese of-

ficials who participated in the talks
with him also attendedthe Swedish
party.

The U.N. chief and the Chinese
premier agreed on joint Issuance
of the. communique at precisely
9:30 a.m. EST. The Chinese with-
held the news on the end of the
talks for 5 hours, 10 minutes. The
U.N. headquarters received the
cable 2 hours 25 minutes before
the release time.

Even before that,however, Pel
plng radio laid on one of Its bit-
terest blasts against the United
States.

In one of Its longest tirades, the
radio accused the United States
of abandoning attempts to solve
world problems peacefully and
openly taking the road to war.

While neither of these chargesis
new, they were couched in violent

See U. N., Pg. 6, Col. 1

LEGISLATURE OPENS TOMORROW

by the last two sessions were con-- !
gresslonal redlstrlcUng, always
loaded with political dynamite,and
Judicial redisricting.

A strong effort to rearrange the
state's congressional districts In
line with population Increasesand
shifts is expected to take shape
early. The state now has a

Gov. Shivers has said he would
favor a consUtuUonal amendment,
If necessary,to force congressional
redlstrlcUng. The state adopted
such an amendment forlegislative
redlstrlcUng after lawmakers had
neglected the Job repeatedly. It
gives the Job to a board In case
future sessions fallto act.

Judicial redlstrlcUng also fell by
the wayside,but the specialsession
last year set up 10 special courts
In a stop-ga-p measureto work out
a partial solution. Now the Legis-
lature has the same problem he--
fore it again since the special
courts created a year ago expire
In 1956 unless,the Legislature gives,
them new life.

Nearly all the 151 senators and
House members were already In
Austin.

Rep. Jim Llndseyof Texarkana,
who has the speakership nailed
down, was interviewing members
In working out committee assign-
ments and chairmanships.Ills for--
nai election, comes tomorrow, and
committee announcementswere
expectedto follow quickly,

Cite Commies In

Defense Plants
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON (AV-T- he Senate
Investigations subcommittee said
today "the.Communist party has
successfullyInfiltrated national de-

fense industries."
New legal safeguards against

possiblesubversion, and espionage
were urged in a report by the sub
committee on a probe conducted
under the chairmanship of Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl-

It.-sai- Communists in defense
plants are "In a position to ac-
quire vltil Information concerning
our military secrets and our mili
tary effectiveness,"and added:

"The employment of Commu
nists In defense facilities, even
though they are not actually work-
ing on classified (secret) material,
is a clear and present danger to
our national security."

Calling the removal of Commu
nists from defenseplants of "para-
mount Importance" to the nation's
security, the report made these
two recommendations:

1. That Congress authorize gov-
ernment agenciesto bar persons
believedto be disposed' to commit
sabotage, espionageor other sub
version from defenseplants, even
though the plants have no classi
fied contracts.

The report observed that the
Senatepasseda bill of this type
last Aug. 17 but that no action was
taken by the House.

2. That the DefenseDepartment
"prepare adequatesecurity regu-
lations preventing the employment
of and ordering the removal of
Communists In establishmentspro-
ducing materials under the nation-Se-e

REDS, Pg. 6, Col. 2

CalvertFinds$26Million Lag
BetweenSpending,Revenues

State finances Is a perennial
piece of unfinished business.The
1954 special sessionvoted 25 mil-
lion dollars In new taxes to finance
teacher and state employe pay
raises, and wiped out a 12 million
dollar general revenue surplus.
wth emergencyappropriationsfor
state buildings'.

But demands for spending had
pUed up for months. Along with
them came strong talk against
added taxes and for economy.

One of the first lndlcaUons of
a drive to halt new tax talk came
yesterday frorn Rep. Waggoner
Carr of Lubbock, He said Texas
ought to take a "long, searching
look at our fast growing govern-
ment" to see where economies
could be effectedbefore.new taxes
are discussedfurther.

Carr said In Fort Worth 28 mil
lion dollars might be trimmed
from cUrrent spending without
hurting state services. He said

.oil allowables, if left In
effect, would produce another 18
million a year to finance state hos
pitals, educaUon and water conser
vation.

Carr will be serving his third
term and Is a top future contender
lor tne House speakership.

Shivers has not yet voiced his
views on spendingand taxing, but
may give them in a speechto a
jatat sMttea Wsdattdar.

Sleigh Veather
Big Spring was turned into one of those"winter wonderlands" with
Its biggestsnowfall In yearsSunday.The mow producedthe Christ-
mas card scene (top photo) at Eleventh Place and Lincoln, It ed

In a rare choreover the city, also, as residentstoday scraped
and swept their porches, steps and walks. The lower sceneshows
workers cleaningwalks at the county courthouse. (Keith McMlllln
Photos).

AreaTransportation
Is SlowedBy Snows -

TransportaUonflowed slowly
Monday in the wake of one of the
area'sbiggest snRwsu. .

All types,- with the exception of
tne airlines, were getung through,
and by afternoonweather was due
to be all right for flying.

Two planes, one of which, was
the objectof an alarm for 12 hours,
were groundedat Hamilton Field,
northeast of Big Spring.

Communications encounteredho
difficulty, although telephone cir-
cuits between here and Midland
were in trouble. Otherwise, caUs
were going through smoothly.

The Texas & Pacific passenger
trains were all on schedule, and
In a couple of Instances,they ac-

tually were aheadon arrivals.
Throughout the night most bus

schedulesran half an hour to an
hour off the pace, but they kept
going. By Monday morning the
lag was steadUy narrowed so that
by noon things were getting back
to normal. Every trip was made.

Motor transports met all com-
mittments, too, but the tempo of
travel was slowed. Slowest trips
appearedto be from the east, be-

causedrivers had snow to contend
with ail the way from Fort Worth.
One driver left Fort Worth Sunday
at 7 p.m. and arrived here at 7
Monday.

Cecil Center,pilot for the Claude
HutchersonAir Service at Plain--
view, put down his blue andgreen
Beechcraft Bonanza
plane here at 10:40 a.m. Sunday
when weatherbeganto thicken. He
filed his closed flight plan with the
tower, but somehow transmission
to Dallas failed to show his land-
ing.

"I 'didn't know they were lookfne
for us unUl about 9:45 p.m.," he
said, "when I heard a newscast.
I quickly caUed home to let every-
one, know we were all right. Then
I contacted CAA In Dallas"to let
them know we were safe."

Center, who was flying three
Muleshoc men to San Antonio for
a Dollo meeting, said he turned
back when the plane beganto pick
up some ice southeast of Big
Spring.

"We were never in any trouble,"
he added. "I've beenflying a long
time andI intend to keepon flying
a lot longer, We Just played it
safe."

With him were Jeff Peeler, man-
ager of the Muleshoe office of
Southwest Public Service; Travis
Reed, managerof a Muleshoe fu--

Andrews SafeStolen
ANDREWS, Tex.K41 Thieves

tnl safe containing siz.vw
from a supermarket'in this West
Texas town Saturdaymgnu roucc
..m h f was sawea loose
from Its floor support! and carried
from the store In a grocery cart
It was loaded Into an automoDue,
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neral and O. vlei. points had read-- Ot west
president of the Muleshoe State

Bl. T.werlo.contlnue.thelr,
flight Monday noon, to San Anton
io where they were to attend a
state meeting of March of Dimes
officials.

Anotherplane, a four-pla-ce Piper
Clipper, with .Neely Bingham of
Monahansat the controls,put down
earlier. Bingham's passengerwent
on by bus and Bingham took the
train back to Monahanf.

RecordsIndicate

Snowfall Biggest
far as could bo determined-Immediately-,

the snow here.Sun-
day ranked as the biggeston rec-
ord In Big Spring.

The depth was reported official-
ly as eight Inches.

This was more than the6.2 inches
which feU on Dec. 30-3- 1916. There
was a trace of snow the following
day, and thenanotherinch on Jan,
2, 1947. However, the maximum
depth at any one Ume reported
was five inches.

Ranking right up there was the
celebratedChristmassnow in 1939.
Residents, expecting fair weather

Just as they were here Sunday-w-oke

to find a light covering on
tho ground. Then by
It began to snow again and snowed,
until late In the afternoon to put
a six-Inc- h covering on the ground.

In February of 1933 Uiere was a
covering of around three Inches
of snow and slett. but intensecold
(below zero readings) shut off the
precipitation.

NaUves recalled a heavy snow
around 1030 but records dhl not
show It to be out of the ordinary.

It may be that the snows of
1903-0- 4 equalled Sunday's yield
but these records were in terms
of preclpttaUon ratherthan Inches.
Records could not be checked
readily.

100 Bombs Let

Go On Tachens
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEH. FormosaW Chinese
Communistairmen in three types
of Russlan-bul- lt planesbombed the
strategic Tachen Islandstoday fn
the biggest air raid yet stagedby
the RedsagainstChinese national
1st territory.

The NaUonallst Defense Ministry
reported a four-wa-ve attack on the
Tachens 200 miles north of For-
mosawasmade by 38 LA11 fighter-bo-

mbers and24.TU2 light bomb-
ers escortedby four MIG Jet fight-
ers. The ministry said one of the
raiders possiblywas shot,down.

The Red planes, attacking' be
tween o:ao a.m. ana z p.m..
droppedmore than 100 bombs.One
resldenUalareawas set aflame but
anUalrcraft fire disturbed the
bombers' aim and most of the ex
plosives fell Into the sea.

One plane was seenplummeUng
down southof SanmenBay, on the
CheMing coastass h,Tarhsfii,

,V

RoadsOpen;
SchoolsNot
Big Spring and areaMonday dug,out from perhapsthe' )

deepestsnow in the more than half a century that weather
records havo beenkept here.

Eight inches stood on the ground In Big Spring, and most,
of Howard County had a similar covering. ,

AU Howard County schoolswere' closed as were those at
Garden City, Lamesa,Stanton andAckcrly.

Operations at Webb Air Forco Basewere halted.Traffic
creptalong, and therewere no seriousaccidents.AU highways
were open but during the night and early morning the Texas
Highway Patrol advisca only
emergencytravel.

Crops and rangesstood to
d o n o f 1 1. Barring prolonged
cover or sharp cold, livestock
was.notexpectedto suffer.

AU over the city snowmen
rose as if by magic Calls to
tho Herald told of someup to
eight and 10 feet tallasyoung,
stcrs made the most of the

fall.
Yardsandparkswere tarried Into

winter wonderlands. Evergreens
dippedunder mantlesof snow, and
yards lay evenlyunder fluffy blan-
kets of white. Elm and mesquite
were transformed into Intricate
laceworkof Ico and anow.

TheU. S. ExperimentFarm meas-
ured the snow at eight inchesand
said it melted down to .59 of an
men precipitation,a record forJan.
10. At webb AFB the fall was
measuredat sevenand eight Inches
and at Howard County Junior Col-le-

the depthwas elcht Inches with
a moisture, contentof .75,

at Ex-- 1 raiser,the snow.beganfalW
Farm mi 20 ins aboutnoon sunaav over much

home: W. wnu ower

So

ings up to 23 decrees. Low for
tonight was due to be 18 Arm-e-

.but', Tuesday wa&'lo be partly
ciouuy wiw rising temperatures.

Snow began falling shortly be-
fore noon Sunday. Several thou
sand church-goer- s were surprised
by fluffy flakes falling as thev
emerged from morning worship.
Except for momentarylulls, tho
snow kept coming briskly unUl late
afternoon. Then It jn'owed lightly
until about 10 p.m.

Worst traffic problem occurred
about 15 miles northeast on the
SnyderHighway on the steepslopes
leading to the Morgan and Wild-hors- e

Creek basins. At one time"
30 cars were piled up Sunday aft-
ernoon and it was not unUl about
6 p.m. that the tangle was cleared.
Highway crews graveled.and sand
ed toe slopes to give tracUon.

Wreckers were sent from here
to handle the, During the aft-
ernoon a wrecker had to be used
to get carsover the Benton Street
viaduct. A call came in at 3:40
p.m. for a larger wrecker to help
a loadedtruck over a hill 2VS miles
south of town on U. S. 87.

Highway equipmentwas pressed
promptly into to the
snow and slush from U. S. 80 and
then u. S. 87. Then workers tack
led other state-maintain- roads in
the area so that all were open
Monday morning.

city graders,were attempting to
clear snow from thoroughfares
here Monday morning. Workers
stayed wUh It unUl late Sunday
evening.

County crews were busy clear-
ing lateral roads, too.

Most major tourist courts were
filled, although some, with steep
slopes, leading Into
had difficulty In getUng all the
customers In who wanted places.
Hotels ran substanUallyfuller than
usual.

Only one large Latin-Americ-

See SNOWFALL, Pfl. 8, Col. 4

In

A score or more of traffic mis
haps were reported In and around
Big Spring as a result or tne bun-da-y

afternoonsnowstorm, but few
Injuries were listed.

Loretta'Bennett, 1207.SetUes, re-
ceived laceraUons and lost some
teeth when the car In which she
was a passengerwas in collision
at the Intersection of the City

Road with FM 700 Sunday
evening.

Manuel Garcia suffered bruises
and other minor Injuries-- when the
car in which he was a passenger
collided with the back of a truck.

Hlchway Patrol officers saw
numerous highway mishaps were
reported, but that they had bees
unable to complete' lnvesUgaUons
ua an uufc iwv w4 uuw.

Some 30 automobileswere stilled
tot a time Sundayafternoonwhen
lea and mow made "15-M- 1UU"
too allek to climb on the Snyder
highway about 15 miles .northeast
of Big Spring. --lSheriffs .officers said Miss Ben-ne-ti

was a passenger In a car
driven by Don Martin. 1201 Set-Ue- s,

which was in collision with
anothervehicle operatedby Robert
Lee Taylor, of lis

Swiff Snowfall

CoversNorth

And WestTexas
Th AuodtUd Prtn

A swift, heavy snowstormswept
West and North TexasSundayand
turned Into slow, soaking, crop pro-
ducing rains over the 'rest of the
state.

By Monday morning, the mois-
ture had stopped except for deep
East Texas.

Seymour, nearWichita had
5tt Inches, most of which raelted
as It fell bringing M of mois-
ture. .

In middle and upper Texas, up
to 2.51 Inches of rain .fell.

With a spatteringpi sleet as the
I Mlnlmum.tcmperature the curtain
ipenment rtirr. I

Casev. mo Texas,
' -

Jam.

service scrape
I

n

Park
'

t

r

Falls,

Jnch
.

The moisture came from water--
laden Gulf winds curving ever a
wedge-o-l cold. air.covering Texas,
causing the,moisture to fall out. ,

The Odessa-Midlan- d .area Jiad
inches of snow on the grouad,
Wichita Falls 4 inchest-- Lubbock,
Abilene and Wink 2 Inches.

Most of the snow fell north sad
west-- of the Fort Worth-Dall- as

area. South andeastof there, snow
and rain were mixed.

Temperaturesdroppedas low as
9 degrees at Dolhart during the
night

Other rainfall reports included
Beaumont 2J1 Inches. Galveste
2.01, Palaclos 1.70, Houston LOT,
Fort Worth .94, Corslcana.84. Dal
las .88, Mineral Wells .77, Junctlea
.62, Abilene .50, Victoria and Luf-kl- n

.47, Austin .45, Waco .40, So
Antonio .34, Texarkana .T9. SanAn-ge- lo

.30. Presidio .32. Dalhart JL
and smaller amounts at Browns
ville, Corpus ChrisU, Del Rio, La-
redo, Cotulla, Childress,Wink, Col-
lege Station and Salt Flat

Some of the low temperatures
during .the night. Included Odessa
11, Lubbock 17, Lamesa 18, Araa-rU- lo

22, El Paso24, Wichita FaBs.
Abilene and San Angela 30, Dallas
and Fort Worth 34. Texarkana 37.
San Antonio 38 and Austin 39.

A cold front blew throughTexas
Sunday. Then, Gulf air' started
blowing In over it, setting off the
moisture. A low pressure center
swinging the Gulf air in was drift-
ing eastward, and Uie farther H
went the lessGulf air enteredTex
as. Thus, the moisture was ex-
pected(to fade. ,,

umy ine rannaauieana pan ec
the coastdid not share in the rate..
Houston's weekend rain came to
more than 2125 Inches. '

"Half the deer In this hill cous-tr-y

won't survive this weather,"
declared MarkMoss, who ranches
thousands ofacres south of Iiaae.
"The catUecanstand it I've bees

See TEXAS SNOW, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Few Injuries ScoreOr
More Of Traffic Mishaps

Jaekseavlils,

The accidentoccurredabout8 pju
Sunday.

Garcia was riding ta a ear oper-
atedby Chon Alejandro, of Mlllett.
depuUes said. Alejandro's ear
struck the back of a truck drive
by A. R. Talley.of Odessa,they
reported. This accident occurred
at 9 pjn. on Highway 87 some 12
miles north of Big Spring.

Highway Patrolmen said that
Enrique Moatet Deonda, 9S X.
Aylford, was driver of one ear
which was involved In a headea
collision near the Cosden refteery
about 339 pan. Sunday.Driver oC

the other carhad not beenlocated,
but apparAtly bq ae was hurt.

Police said they had received
report that a car drives by G. B.
Anglln, J107 W. 24th, wertwastt
oa the Snyder Highway abet,11
miles from Big Spring lst taisjtt.

They reportedseveral ears
"stacked up" this, nor aar
the detour slgas ea eastHighway
89. but-n- Injuries were ttetodV,

Sheriffs deputiessaid they aba
Investigated"several MMir bead,
ers" ea roads, kadfelsgbrio the city

St MISHAl, . f, 04.J



Demos Say Aid

Work Due Mies
WAMUMCITOW Cn Key Demo-'re-ts

ihM MU McrcUry of State
Dulles probably ta toing to have
to Ukt ortr Vm administration of
fsretfa aM after July 1 whether
k 10cm K or net

Mm. aVarkmam (tAla) said In
M toaarrltw be believes a majori-
ty e the SMte Foreign Relations
Committee,el which, he la a mem
ber, wm huh on terminating the
Foreign Operations Administration
and tvinria. H affairs over.to the
State Department

"I know that Secretary Dulles
has Mt M tte past that the State
Department 'mint to ' be kept a

-- tturelv nettcy-makl- aiency."
Sparkman aaWL "In theory that Is
all right, but for practical pur
posesthe man who gives economic
assistanceto foreign countries Is
bound to Jse making policy at the
same time."

Sen.Mansfield another
member of the Foreign Relations
row. said there are indications

Dulles may be "coming around, to
wr way of thinking."

The FOA is now a separategov
ernmental agency over which the
State Department .exercises only
policy control.

Soarkman and Mansfield said
they would expect Stassen to con-

tinue to head the assistancepro-
gram as either an undersecretary
or an assistantsecretary of state.

HUP ftr Ctvfhs
Yon fl ccohog,soothkghelp from
the very not dose.Oosssagphlegm
is loesonea,you Dream Beeper.
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First Natl, lank Wf.

If Sprint, Texas
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MRS. SHEPPARD

Sheppard'sMother
To Be Buried Today

CLEVELAND UV-Pro- hand-

some Mrs. Ethel Sheppard,
died by her own hand, will be
buried today.

Near her bier, shackled to two
deputies, will stand heryoungest
son, Dr.. Samuel Sheppara,once--
prosperous Village osteopatn
sentenced to life Imprisonment
after conviction as wife slayer.

Only 15 persons the rites arc
private will gatherundercloudy,
winter skies at Sunset Memorial
Park, after services from Lake-woo-d

funeral home, to bury the
mother of three osteopaths and
wife of another.

Her husband Dr. Richard A.
Sheppard could not attend the
services.Seriously 111 pleurisy
and shocked at his wile's suicide,
he is confined at the Bay View
Osteopathic Hospital ho beads.

Ailing. In later years, and the
victim of stroke during the trial,
she never visited her Jailed son,
but spoke to him often by tele
phone and sent him religious
literature.

Remove Ugly Fat Today!
TAKI WCHM &H Of HIPS AND WAISTLINE WITH

HUNGER
TAILETS

Newest of formulas recently brought to light by medical
seteneok HUNGER TABLETS a preparationto .take fat
off hips anal weJetKno and it will not affect the heart.
For manywho have tried "reducingtreatments' and who
havo lost faith hi thembecause of exaggeratedclaims and
ineffectual results. HUNGER TABLETS, bring new hope.
Simply take 2 tablets before each meal and see if your
clothes cleatfit andlook moreattractive,especially around
fat spot suoh as hips, waist, abdomen,etc No strict diet
la roejuked. Insist oaHUNGERTABLETS atyour druggist.
A 1 6 aay supplyfor lees than 1 9c per day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
122 East 2nd
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Sen.SparkmanEndorsesLate
Demo NominatingConvention

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Spark-ma-n

(D-Al- saying six weeks is
enough (or any man to campaign
actively for president,endorsedto-

day a proposalto hold next year's
Democraticnominating convention
late In August.

There were Indications, that both
of the major party conventions
would be held later in the summer
than at any time in this century.

Soarkman. who ran for vice
president In 1952, said In sn inter
view that because or tne great
physical strain involved in such a
campaign heapprovesany action
to Shorten the stumping period.

"If we hold our convention late
In August, the campaign probably
could get under way about Sept.
15," he said. "Six weeks Is enough
to cover the country, with modem
meansof communication and trans-
portation. v

"Any longer campaignthan that
simply wears the candidatesout."

Paul M. Butler, Democratic na-

tional chairman,has suggestedan
Aug.' 2 7date for the 1956 conven-
tion. ,

. Republicans chairman Leonard
W. Hall said the GOP National
Committee will meet within a
month or six weeks to pick a site.
There were Indications the GOP
might delay Its convention-- until
early September. Only twice be-

fore, and never ,in this century,
has the Republicanconvention fol-

lowed the Democratic one.
Hall, who said he assumesPres-

ident Elsenhowerwill be the Re--
publican candidatetwo years from'
now, said he aha. other party
leaders are In favor of a short
campaign.He 'tinted that "whistle
stop" campaigning bytrain may
be almost abandoned In favor of
air transportation for capdMatcs.

Chicago, Philadelphia, and At-

lantic City have hjd for the GOP
convention. Chicago also made an
offer to the Democrats, and the
other two cities are expected to
do so.

Sen. Knowland f) said on
an NBC TV program yesterdayhe
doubted the GOP would draft El-

senhowerif he does not, want to
run. "I doubt that he wants or the
party wants a reluctant candidate
for president... a reluctant can
didate that has to be pressured
Into running," Knowland said.

Coincident with the talk of pros
identlal nominating.' some of the
political good will evident on Cap
itol Hill when Elsenhower dellevr--
ed hlSjStateof the union message
last Thursday itemed to have
evaporatedIn the wake of a Demo-
cratic National Committee analy
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sis critical of some parts of the
speech.

Sen. Bridges (R-NI- Rep. Ar-en-

(R-Il- l) and Hall rapped the
committee for issuing the rrlttcal
analysis after, they said, Demo-
cratic lawmakers had generally
praisedthe message, '

Hall's statement,generally simi-
lar to those of Bridges snd Arends,
ssld In part:

"It Is clear that the .first reac-
tions were honestones and in the
best .interestsof our country. Now

"" ""By Tha AssociatedPrtis
Two traffic smashups killed

three persons eachasweekend vlo?
lence in Texasclaimed at least in
lives.

Traffic killed 14. Snow and rain
madedriving tricky.

ThreeLaredoresidentsdied Sum

In

Ml Donald
Brown, 24, convicted of pumping
three bullets into a loan collector's
head and burning the body, faces
death in the electric chair early
Wednesday, asserting "I'm not
guilty."

The red-haire-d former Dallas
streetcar operator said yesterday
he feels the Pardons Board.will
commutehis sentenceand recom-
mend a new.trial.

Somebody shot Edwin Campbell,
25, In the head at-- Dallas Dec. 31,
1953 three times, tossedthe body
into Campbell'scar, soaked thecar
with gasoline and set fire to It.
The car burned a half block from
Brown's apartment.

Campbell was a collector for a
loan company., Trial testimony
showed he calledon Brown earlier
the day of the murder to collect
a cast-du-e. car payment.

Brown was arrested in Fort
Worth wherehe had takenhis wife
and two small daughters and as-

sumed another name.

From Tour
LOS ANGELES UV-Ad- m. Arthur

W. Radford, chairman of the U.S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff, leaves today
for Washington, D.C., where he
will report on his month - long
Inspection tour of the Far East

Tne admiral and his wife ar
rived, here yesterday aboard a
Navy transport plane from Hono
lulu. He conferredwith leaders In
Indochina, the Philippines, For-
mosa, Korea and Japan.
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comes the Democratic
Committee, effort to change the
tune to a political dirge. It will be
Interesting to see in the coming
months whether the Democratic
members follow the dictates of
their own consciences or the bid-
ding of their national committee."

Sparkman,appearingon an NBC
program yesterday

said he regards it as "one of the
great tragedies" that Elsenhower
"did not decide that .he was a
Democrat instead of a

TexasWeqjcendViolence
ClaimsAt Least18 Lives

Man Facing Death
ElectricChair

DeniesBeing Guilty
HUNTSVrLLE

Radford Returns
Asian

WE'VE HAD A

WHALE OF A GOOD YEAR!
DURING 1954 THE HERALD PUBLISHED 1,486,996llrES
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. HERALD ADVERTISING WENT
INTO MORE THAN 8,500 HOMES THE SPRING AREA

EACH DAY.

THL REASON FOR THIS BIG SUCCE$S:

BIG RESULTS AT LOW COST
HERALD WANT CAN SELL YOUR NO LONGER
NEEDED ITEMS FOR LITTLE 90c DAY.

"'$k"'h

JUST PHONE 4-43- 31 AND
TAKER WILL HELP YOU PLACE YOUR AD.

HERALD WANT ADS
DIAL 4-43- 31

V

Nations?

radio-televisi-

day When their car, carrying 10

persons,collided with a truck near
Robstown. The deadwere Apoltnio
Trevlno, 61; Jose Lopez, 8; and
Sarqclllo Trevlno, 2. The other
seven were Injured.

Killed Saturday between La
Porte and Seabrook In a crash
were John Townsend, 34, of Pasa-
dena; L. J. Green, 30, and' Willie
Graves, 29, both of La Porte.

James Mczzell,'31, of Houston
was. killed three miles south of
HendersonSunday In a collision.

Houston reported two traffic fa-

talities Sunday. Earl Moore Jr.,
17, of Arcadia, died after his dairy
truck crashedInto the Gulf Free-
way esplanade duringa heavy fog.
Mrs. John Wright, 38, ot Houston,
died after her car left Highway 59
north of Cleveland and struck a
tree.

Mrs. Melba Henry, 38, was shot
to death In front ot a drive-I-n she
operated near Houston Saturday
night. Her estranged husband,
Percy Henry, 49, was chargedwith
murder.

.W. F.. Davidson, 31, of Brown- -
wood, was killed Sundaywhen the
light plane he was piloting from
Lufkin home crashedduring a rain
near Centervllle.

John McKenney, Kf, of Waco,
was killed In a downtown collision
in Waco Saturday.

George Foust, 31, of Odessa was
killed Saturday when his station
wagon and a transport truck col
lided near Midland on Highway 80.
The truck escaped.serious PATUXENT

-- J th;
Mrs. Rodriguez, 35, was jcraay may

shot to deathat San Antonio Satur-
day night at a cafe of which she
was Her partner, Pablo
Arriega, 36j was wounded

Life Expectancy.

Of 100 Years Is
Seen By Medico .

DALLAS OR A New Jersey spe
cialist In problems of old age en
visions a normal life expectancy
of 100 years for Americans as the
result of research.

Dr. Edward Henderson, of Mont-clal- r,

editor in chief of the Journal
of theAmericanGeriatrics Society,
addressedthe Texas Geriatric

yesterday. Geriatrics is a
branch of medicine dealing with
old age and its diseases.

"We aren't groping In the dark."
be said. "It Is not as hopeless
as believe. You don't die
lust becauseyou're old."

He said between 1850 and 1950
the American's life expectancyIn-

creasedfrom 38 to 68.

Five Children Die
In Maryland Blaze

BALTIMORE W Five brothers
and sisters, all under 6, of
asphyxiation here last night in a
one-alar-m fire which was brought
under control in Just 30 minutes.

The tire was confined to a middle
bedroom on the first floor of the
row house. Smoke from mat
tresseson twin beds poured into
the room where the children were
asleep. None of the victims suf
fered burns.

Mrs. Katherlne Harrington, 35--y

ear-ol-d Negro mother of the chil-
dren, was friends about a
block away. The father was re-
ported serving with the Army in
Korea.

Pronounced dead at Johns Ttnrv.
Lklns Hospital were Ann and An
thony, twins, Gregory,
4H, Charlotte, 3V&, and Timothy,
16 months,

Kragnet' TV Star
jackWeDD lowed

CHICAGO
tive Jack Webb and actress Doro
thy Towne are to announce today
their plans to be married In Chi
cago this week.

Webb, producer and star ot the
Dragnet show; his fiancee .writer
Dick Breen; Mrs. Brccn; and Miss
JacquelineTomblln. a frlend'of the
bride-to-b-e, flew Into Chicago yes
terday from Los Angeles.
' Webb said tbe-Bre-ens ahd Miss
Tomblln will attend him and Miss
Towne at a wedding In the Ambas
sador East lioiei.

The actor, 34, was. divorced in
November1953 from actressJulie
London.

Miss, Towne,'25, won an annul-rpe- nt

last May ot her 1950 mar-
riage Jto Leo Pavlch, Hollywood
cafe owner, on Uie grounds that
his first wife's divorce was not
final when he and Miss Towne
were married In Mexico,

WashingtonPI. 'P-T- A

Washington Place A meeting,
originally scheduledtor this eve
ning, has beenpostponed.
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UNtLERAYS CORNER

A gul( 'enjoying a short ride on
the back of a pelican.

Among the birds I have watch
ed seagullsseemthe most greedy,
storing, noon and evening theyare
to be seen eating or circling
around In the hope of eating. In
sofar as they have minds, food ap-

pears to be on their minds Just
about all the time they are awake,

While on board vessels in har
bors I have joined others In. tossing
pieces of bread to seagulls.Often
they have caught the brcfad in the
air. Sometimes they have flown
over the deck, within two or
feet ot my head.

mese saucy Dijrds be a
nuisanceto pelicans.From time to
time a lands on the back
ot --a pelican and takes a short
ride. sv.

When the pelican plunges ItsX
long beak Into the water, it may
bring up several fish. One or two
of the fish may be dropped, and In
that casethe gull Is ready to jip- -
iure uie iosi lisn.

There are times when something
worse happens.The Is rob-
bed of fish which It has In Its beak,
or half way Inside, the big bird
might strike out at Uie little rob-
ber, but seagulls are clever at
flying and seem to be able to es-
cape'without trouble.

A dozen kinds of pelicans exist.
North America has three kinds. In-

cluding white and brown pelicans.
Brown pelicansgrow to a length

of aboutfour and a half feet. They

GroundedPlane
May Have Solved
DiaperSituation

Md. tf)driver RIVER,
Injury. weather In Azores vp.

Joseflna have saved a Navy

some

died

visiting

detec

three

must

seagull

pelican

lieutenant from J a dampening de-
feat In his 11,000-mil- e "diaper
derby." .

Lt. Ndhnan K. (Moose) Dopahoe
left Naples yesterday with his
newly adopted Greek baby and
only a dozen disposable diapers be-
tweenhim and this Maryland naval
air station

"I Just have enough diapers left
to make lt. It was touch and go
until this morning, and In a few
more hours It would have been
go," said the six-foo- t,

Korean War veteran pilot yester-
day, i

But the Navy reported here last
night that the military transport
plane carrying Donahoe and

Ronl Marie was ground-
ed In French Morocco, North Afri-
ca, becauseot bad weather.

Missing Angus Sought
BALTIMORE 1 State police

put out a alarm last night
for a 1,200-poun-d, Black
Angus bull with the number 209
tattooedin both cars. The bull was
last seen Saturday at Tuckaway
Farm, operated byMrs. Doris F.
Sundeloff in Thurmont, Md.

MEN
PAST40
Troubledwith GETTING UP NIGHTS

Point la BACK, HIPS, IECS

Tlredjtts, LOSS Of VIGOR

It you are a victim cf thesesymp-
toms I hen your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation Is a con-
stitutional diseaseand medicines
that give temporary relief will not
remove the causesof your troubles.

Neglect ot Glandular Inflamma-
tion often leads to premature
senility, and Incurablemalignancy.

The past year men from 1.000
communitiesnavebeensuccessfully
treated here at the Excelsior In-

stitute. They have found soothuut
relief and a new zest In life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatmentof dlseaseipeculiar
to older men by
Methods,has a New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troublesmay
be corrected by proven al

treatments. This book
may prove of utmost importance In
your life. .No obligation, Address

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With Tha

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 Main Dial

are found off the coast of North

America, and southwsrd to Fieri-d- s.

Otherbrown pelicans live on or

near the coast ot the Gulf of

White pelicans are a bit larger,
having a length of as much as five

feet. Some of them breed in west-

ern Canada, from British Colum-

bia to Manitoba. They spend the
winters in wsrm places, Including
southern California, the Gulf states
and Cuba.

Tomorrow: Cranes.

Three Men Quizzed
In DeathOf Priest

BRANDON. Man. Ml

questioned three men today In con-

nection with the mystery slaying
of a Roman Cathollo priest whose
bullet-tor-n body was found
slumped in his csr on a highway
near here yesterday.

Police, said the victim, the Rev.
Alfred Qulrion of St Edouard,
Alta., had been shot three times
once through the right side of the
body and twice In the right arm.

The three men were arrested in
the Brandon Canadian Pacific
Railway Station after a passing
motorist reported finding the
priest's body.

So far no charges haye been
placed, but police ssld a railway
locker they openedwith a key car-vie- d

by one of the men contained
tWo revolvers, a pistol and two
hJqUng knlyes.
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KBST Ktws Si Sport!
KHLD Tennesie Eml
WBAP Man on tha Oo
KTXO Fulton LwU Jr.

lis
KBST Qulney nova
KRLD SDorta
WBAP Farm Htwi
KTXC Sporta Raal

KBST Lona
KRLD CboraUera
WBAP Wawi ot tha World
ktxo aaonti Httttar

its
KBST Lena
KRLD News
WBAP Ntwi a Sporta
KTXC In Tha Mood

7:00
KBST Melody
KRLD Corllaa Archer
WBAP Tour Land and Ulna
KTXC tod Becrat rllta

TilS
KBST Sercnada
KRLD-orl- lia Archir
WBAP Beit ot AU
KTXC Top Secret TOea

Tit
KBST Voice ot Firestone
KRLD Talent Scouta
WBAP Best of All
KTXC Cos

7lS
KB1 Voice of Flrestona
KRLD Talent ScouU
WBAP Best, of All
KTXC Coo

:00 '

KBST Sunrise
KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Mexican Program

its
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Johnny Hlcla
WBAP News: Nunnery
KTXC Mexican Program
KBST Hillbilly HIta
KRLD News
WBAP Farm Newt
KTXO Mexican Program

KBST Farm Si Ranch Bid
ivnbL, nurai uaiibox
WBAP Farm Ranch Newt
.iau western Tunes

7:H
KBST Martin Agronsxy
KRLD Morning Newt
WBAP News' S.rmm..H.
KTXC Family Altar Prog.

ma
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Cararan
WBAP EarlT Blm.
KTXC FamUy Altar Prog.

KRLD Newt
wHAf Etnr Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Ton Tun.
WBAP Erly Birds
KTXO B'nade

IS 10

KBST Paul Ilsrrey
Jolly rarm Hews

WBAP Newa. Weather
KTXO Hillbilly lilts

1SHS
KBST Bonis of tha Cinema
KRLD Newt
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC News

IS IS
KBST Kewa
KRLD Quartet
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXO rirt. Accident. Wea.

KBST With Tha Blbla
KRLD-Ould- tng Light
WBAP-Ju-dy Jana
KTXO IMlplllT Utta

KBST Operation Popg
KRLD Oama

Wilt
KTXO Lunch with Lopea

KRLD Perrv u..mi
WBAP-cou- ntry Road Show
KTXO Lunch Lopes; Newt

KBST Sheila Oraham
KRLD-N- or?
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC Qafn Show
KBST-Ma- rUn Block
KRLD Brighter Day
wbap-Ne- wa and Markets
..wrqwunff vaum:

Age Of Steam Ends

At KC Rail Termini!
KANSAS CITY UV-- The age ol

stesmhss ended for the nation's

third railroad terminal.

A dlesel locomotlvo yesterday
replaced the old steam engine, on

the Union Pacific's of SaUna,

a train operating between

Kansas City and Sallna, Kan. It
was the last steam-propell- train
on all railroads using Jthe Kansas

terminal.

Prison Intor-Co-m

BOSTON at state

prison disclosedlast night theycon-

fiscated more than a dozen small
receiving and transmitting sets
which the Inmates were using to
,.mmiinieati with eachother. The
f... wire with radii elee--

Police fiscal equipment which inmatesare
permitted Keep mew-- ceus,
authorities said.
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We Wash Greasers
Speelsl Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
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MONDAY EVENINO

KBST ToastmastersClub
KRLD Perry Como
WBAP Donald Voorhees
KTXC Henry: E. Arn'ld

:1J
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD Nation's Business
WBAP Donald Voorhees
KTXC Hews Real

KBnTi-Wo- rld Mosle
krld Amos 'H Andy
WBAP Band of America
KTXC Reporters Roundup

KBST World Music
KRLD Amos 'N Andy
WBAP Band ofic--Reporters Roundup

KBST Edward Moriaa
KRLD Ton TweotT
WBAP rib'r M'Oee a Molly
b.ijiu uarry riannerr

:1S
KBST ClubUma

City

local

to in

B.

us

KRLD Top Twenty

i:Tttu

NEW

America

wuAi- - oiioersieeta
KTXC Manhattan Croads

t:S0
KBST News Roundup
KRLD Top Twenty -

WBAP United Jewtih
KTXC DlsUnnuished Artists

KBST ClubUma
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Fran 81nlr.
KTXC Distinguished Artists

TUESDAY MORNINO

t:M

".

KBST News
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning News
""u- -Kooert Uurlelgh

SllS
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD News: low Club
WBAP EarlT ntrrt.
KTXC Easy Does It

s:S0
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-10-S0 Club: Newa
WBAP-ce-dar Rldie Boysn.c Morning Muslo Box

a:ss
KBST Rre.lrfi.t n.1.
KRLD 1080 Club
WHAr-cc- dir RU,. nn.
KTXC Morning Muslo Box

:oa
BST My True Story

bu nruiur uoairey
Peale

jvv jursey uerby
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KRLD-Art- hur OodfreT
WBAP Joyce Jordan, M.D..v tuiftcy ueroy

St,DArUlur Oodfrey
WBAP-N- .w. a Market.KTXC Lews; Storyuma

KSArthur Oodfrey
Tha BankKTXC Storyuma
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10:00
KBST Tomorrow'a Ifowa
KRLD News
wbap Liniard mn
KTXO v---u Plnkley

ICllS
KBST Music for Draamtnr
KRLD Ton a Your Doctor
WBAP Newa of. tha World
KTXC Nlsht Watch

!:KBST Sports
KRLD-HUlb- Uly tnta
wuAr Tax qulnn
KTXO Might Watch

10MJ
KBST Latin Quarter Oreh.
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parada
WBAP Tes Qutnn
KTXC Nlsht Watch: Havi

11:00
KBST-S- lcn Off
KRLD News; lUUbtny mi

Parada
WBAP Tax qurnn
KTXC Night Watch

tins
KRLD Hillbilly nit Farad
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Night Watch

11 ISO
KRLD Wald man Oreh.
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXO Night Wateh

11:S
KRLD H. Waldman Oreh.
WBAP-T- ex Qulnn
KTXC Nljht Watch

10:OO
KBST News
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10113
KBST Companion
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfreywbap strike it Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10:xo
KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Make Up Your Mind
wBp-phf- ase That Paya
'L wueen rot a Day

10:4S
KBST Clubtlme
krld Money Mutlewbap second Chance
KTXC Queen For A Darmoo
KB8T Clubtlma
"".D-We- ndr Warren

WBAP-Ba- ek to the Bible
KTXC Harmony Hall

llilS
KBST-dubt- tma

KRLD Aunt Jenny,
WBAP-Ba- clt to the ntbla
KTXC-ahop-pera Special

11 U0
fled Page,

KRLD Helen Trent
WRAP Dlnn.v nll
KTXC Shoppers Special
KBST Music Hall
KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday
WBAP ninnF Ttll
KTXC Oreen Stamp P'g'B:

1'AA
KBST Clubtlma
SS1ittBcmd Mrs. Burton
WBAP Just s1, in mil
KTXC Country Callln'

I1S.
KBST Clbtlm1
55-E-a wwus showbap Lorenxo Jonea
KTXC country Cailla"

aiia
KBST Sporta; Muslo

Wtls Show! New
WBAP-Kd- dla Fisher
KTXC Country CaUln

DerotlonaJ
St2 E(1 Wnttls Show
251" Paya to br Married
a.sau country Callln'

SiSS
raST nhythm Cararaa
KRLDNawa
WBAP-a- tar Reporter
KTXC Santa Claua

SllS
KB87 Fred n.ptr Rtinw

R.';S-E1,c- Pratlaw
WBAPNewe
KTXO Xmae Musis Bos

SiSo
52s!.-01- 0" Parker
KRLD-Na-wa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford Show
srrxoBobby Benson
KBST Bill Stem
KRLD LoweU Thomas
WBAP-N- ewt

KTXO Bobby Benson



Benson'sLadejinsky
Action Irks IkeAides

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON (Jr)-- House

officials were pictured today aiMeed overSecretaryof Agriculture
Benson handling of the Wolf La- -

SJ,'?ry. CM but convinced the
administration' security program
la basically sound.

An official thoroughly familiar,
with what he called tho "rescuemlislon" of President Eisenhow--f'

f We n th case aid Benson
Violated "a very definite rule" of
procedure and thus precipitated

nr embarrassingsituation."
This source, who asked not to

be named, said presidential assist-
ants are satisfied that the securityprogram.covering governmentem-
ployes is essentiallya good one in
needof no drastic overhauling.

The official said Benson "prob-
ably could have avertedthis whole
controversy It he had' conferred
first with Secretary of Stat Dul-
les" regarding Ladejinsky.

"He didn't," the official declar-
ed, "despite a very definite rule
requiring him to dosp."

The White HouseToile was de-
scribedas calling for the headsof
governmentdepartments, such as
Benson and Dulles, to confer when
there are differences of opinion
eboutwhether a man is a security
risk, as there were In Ladejlnsky's
case.

Benson last month ousted Lade-
jinsky, Russian-bor-n but a natural-
ized American, from his post as
agricultural attache In Tokyo, on
security and technical grounds. '

Benson did, so even though the
State Departmenthad given Lade--
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urination) or Btront. Cloud Urinal
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omtorUnthelp.A billion OT8TKX tabltta

mtd In! pail 23 yean prott aataty and
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Jlnsky security clearance before
Congress transferred Jurisdiction
over such attachesfrom that de-
partment to the Agriculture De-

partment.
The upshot of the controversy

touchedoff by Benson'saction was
the hiring of Ladejinsky by the
Foreign OperationsAdministration
for a land reform Job In Communist-thr-

eatened SouthernViet Nam.
FOA reportedly acted on Instruc-
tions from the White Ilouse In-- giv-

ing Ladejinsky the new assign-
ment

ITe got full security clearance
from FOA after what an agency
spokesmansaid was a full FDI
investigation.

Benson has insisted that he had
no alternative but to fire Ladejin-
sky under theAgriculture Depart-
ment's Interpretation of the admin-
istration's security order.

Eisenhower himself' reportedly
took no direct hand In the FOA
decision to hire Ladejinsky. The
President Is understood to have
left the matter almost entlrely'to
two of his top aides Chief Presi-
dential Asst. ShermanAdams and
SpecialCounsel Bernard SI. Shan-Ic-y.

'
They entered thecase after the

storm broke and are said to have
felt the President should not be
bothered with- - the controversy.

BecauseAdams andShanley fol-
lowed that course, it is possible
that Elsenhower may decide dif-
ferently If he makesa full study,
of the case than his aides report-
edly havewith respectto any need
for revision of the security pro-
gram.

Sen. Humphrey said he
would forward to the President to-

day a letter saying the controversy
over Ladejinsky Is challengingthe
President's leadership and should
be given a final presidential deci-
sion.

Benson told newsmen in Chicago
Friday he would still fire Ladejin-
sky unless heheard new evidence,
saying the public doesn'tknow all
the facts.

Aga Khan's Bout
With Fever Over

ASWAN, Egypt Ml The Aga
Khan is reported recovered from
the fever which felled him last
week.

The spiritual head of
the Ismalll Moslems took a short
ride yesterdayfor the second time
since flu struck him. But fear that
the trip would be too much of a
strain has forcedpostponementof
the ceremonyof weighing him with
contributions of platinum donated
by his followers In Kenya and
Uganda.

THE WORLD
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THE GREAT AGE OP DINOSAURS: This Is a portion

of tho painting to be shown in a film in LIFE Maga-ilne-'s

"Tho. World Wo Llvo In" presentation. This

movie was made by a technique similar to the tech-

nique,used in the filming of the celling of the Sistine

"Chapel for "The Titan." The film is one of the features

of the LIFE show to bo pr6sentedby tho Lions Club-o-

Jan. 12 at 8:15 p.m.

Tickets are being 'sold for $1.00, and may bo obtained

from Lions Club Member's.' All proceedswill bo utfed

.for, Lions Club Charities.

CITY AUDITORIUM ,

JANUARY 12, 8:15 P. M.
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Snoopy Snooped Too Much
A saucerof milk helps easean embarrassingsituation for Snoopy,
a ld kitten at Chicago. Snoopy's head became caught In
the drain hole of an oil drum while attemptingto catch an elusive
mouse. An Animal Welfare League worker rescuedSnoopy by ng

mineral oil to her head and neck and than sliding her hesd
out of the hole. (AP Wlrephoto).

UnexpectedMcCarthy Trip
DelaysPeressCaseProbe

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON UV-A-n unexpect-

ed trip by Sen. McCarthy s)

haa put off at least until Wedne-
sdayandprobablyuntil Democrats
take control of the subcommittee
he has headed any further Inves-

tigation of Irving Peress'discharge
from the Army.

McCarthy had called a special
meeting of tho Senate Investiga-
tions subcommlteefor this morn-
ing, saying he would demand fur-
ther testimonyfrom Army officials
about who was responsiblefor the
promotion to major and honorable
discharge of Peress, a New York
dentist he has called a Fifth
AmendmentCommunist.

But he left Washington last night
sayingnothing aboutwhereor why
he was going. He told an associate
he was leaving town unexpectedly

Show Is Halted;

ActorsAre Held
LOS ANGELES ) Interruption

of a stageproduction in Hollywood
of the comedy "Charley'a Aunt"
climaxed the roundup by Secret
Service agentsof 12 personswant-
ed for the counterfeiting of $245,-00-0

worth of $20 bills.
Agents descendedon the Carou

sel Theater Friday night, arrested
two of the actors in the play and
ripped up backstageflooring dur-
ing the performance to seize, two
bags of fake bills.

The final arrests In the three--
state roundupwere not announced
until Saturdaynight, after the 12th
person was arrested here.

Guy II. Spaman,Secret Service
agent in charge here, described
the show stopperraid. Agents, who
went backstage,said they learned
that actor George W. Lewis, one
of the leading performers, had
the money in bagsunder the stage.

The agentsripped up stage floor-
ing and found the bagswhich Spa.
man said contained $9,000 in fake
bills. Lewis was arrested during
the intermission after the first
'act and the show stopped.Another
actor, John B. Iloche, also was ar-
rested.

Six of the 12 persons,Including
an unidentified strip-
teasedancer,were arrested in Los
Angeles. The ' other men ar
rested here were Glenard Elmer
Schmidt, a printer; Bogcr Halzlip,
29, and Ralph E. Guffcy, 25.

Red-Hair- ed Chicago
Office Worker Held
In Slaying Of Lover

WAUKEGAN, 111. (fl- -A r-

old rcd-halre-d office worker has
been charged with murdering a
salesengineerLake County author-
ities say she named as the father
of her unbornchild.

The woman, Alice MUler of Chi-

cago, will be arraigned in magis-
trate's court today on a cjiargo of
shooting to deathCharlesG. Marks
Jr., 28, with whom she had driven
to a Waukegan railroad station
Saturday. They had beenaccom
panied in Marks' car by bis moth-
er, Mrs. FlorenceMarks.

Police saidMarks staggeredonto
the station platform screaming,
"I've been shot," and then co-
llapsedHedied In a hospital.

"I only wanted to scare him,"
police quotedMiss Miller, who forr
rnerly worked for the same com
pany as Marks; rouce saia miss
MUler tola them Marks reiusca to
marry herand they quarreled over
money ahe said Marks bad given
her but wanted repaid.

No ChangesPlanned
PANAMA (A . Informants said

today PresidentJose RamonGulz-ad- o

hasdecidedto keep Intact the
Cabinethe Inherited from bis mur
dered predecessor Jose Antonio
Hemon. But tension remained high
In the live-part- y ruling coalition.

'

and would be back probably
Wednesday.

Senate sources have indicated
that new committee lists for the
Democratic - controlled Congress
probably wlll.be completedby to
morrow or Wednesday. When that
happens,and the Senateapproves
them. Sen. McCIelian (D-Ar- k) will
take over McCarthy's subcommit--
te chairmanship.

McCarthy's announcementof the
closed committee sessioncame as
a quick follow-u- p to the release
of a new 10,000-wor-d Army report
on Its handling of Peress.

At his own request, Peresswas
honorablydischargedlast Feb. 2
ahead of the March 31 deadline
originally set by the Army-taf- ter

he had appeared before Mc-
Carthy's subcommitteeand refused
to answerquestions about Commu-
nist affiliations.

In a letter to the Army last Feb.
1, the day beforePeress'discharge.
McCarthy had requested that
court - martial proceedings be
brought against him.

The report releasedby the Army
Friday night said the decision to
let Peress receive his (honorable
discharge Feb. 2 was made by
Lt. Gen. Walter L. Welble, deputy
chief of staff for administration,
and Army Counselor John G. Ad-

ams after they discussedMcCar-
thy's letter.

The Army said Welble and Ad
ams decided there was no evi-
dence "to supportthe Inferencecon-
tained In Sen. McCarthy's letter
as to possible subversiveactivities
by Peress at Camp Kilmer" and
no basisfor reconsideringthe case.

Consequently they concluded, the
report Said, to supportearlier staff
recommendationsto give Peressa
dischargeas the best and quickest
way to get him out of the service.

In calling for a meeting of the
Investigations subcommittee, Mc-
Carthy said he would ask thatsub-
poenas be issuedfor Secretary of
the Army Stevens, Adams, Welble
and'Brlg. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker,
the commanderat Camp Kilmer,
N.J., when Peressreceivedhis dis-
charge there. Zwicker is now In
the Far East

Rep. fkard Raps

FPCControl

Of NaturalGas
WASHINGTON W-R- cp. Frank

Ikard of Wichita Falls scheduled
a House speechtodayA saying nat
ural gai producers and gatherer
should be exempt from Federal
Power Commission control and
that the Natural Gas Act should
be so amended.

Ikard said federal controlcould
hurt consumersthrough a curtail-
ment of production and explora-
tion.

Reviewing the Phillips Petrole
um Case,Ikard said theFPC orig
inally held lt had no Jurisdiction
over operations of tho company
and thenfound its position reversed
by the SupremeCourt last year.

Referring to the Power Commis-
sion assumption of Jurisdiction
over producersand gatherersJuly
IS, 1054, Ikard said:

"Tho FPC order suddenly
frceies prices and contractual
terms retroactively as they were
last June 7. An Industry, particu
larly such a speculativeone as the
production of natural gas, Is con-
stantly In a state of flux. To
freeze It suddenlybrings Its myr-
iad units and its dynamic growth
to a Jarring halt. . .

"The effect of the commission's
order freezing gas prices at the
wellhead has beenpractically to
stop cold the industry's national
expansion. . . consequently,some
communities which would soon
have been supplied with natural
gas will go without It.

"If this and other heating fuels
are subjectedto the kind of regu-
lation enforcedby this order, com-
petition will stagnate,and lack of
competition is the bestway to ex-

ploit consumers."
He aald he Intendedto Introduce

a law exempting gas producers
and gatherers from Power Com-
mission Jurisdiction.

PensionerStabbed
To Death In Fight
On Cowboy Boots

OKLAHOMA CITY W--A r-

old pensionerwas stabbedto death
in a downtown hotel lobby last
night in what police said was a
fight over criticism of his cowboy
boots.

The victim was Andrew Jack-
son (Bugs) Stages, a resident of
the hotel. Officers arrested an-
other hotel occupant,Oren Nettles,
56.

A witness said the fight devel
oped when Staggs pulled a knife
and challenged Nettles. Officers
said Nettles then drew a pocket
knife and handedlt to the older
man.

"It's hard to open." he said.
"You open lt for me so I can have
an equal chance."

Staggs opened the knife, re-
turned it to Nettles and the stab
bing followed, police said. Nettles
was not hurt

NOW
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By Beverly Brandem

Flowers-A-nd Costs
Dear Miss Brandow:

If a boy brings your a corsage
that you're allergic to, do you
have to wear it and sneeze,or
can you ditch It?

Gerry Ann

Looks like somebody goofed. lie
should have found out about these
things first, but becausehe didn't
Is no reason to add anothername
to the goof list.

He spent good money on those
posies, and he's proud of him-
self, thinking he made a big hit
Don't puncture his expensive
dream. Wear your corsageas far
from your face as you can get it
Pin it In the back of your hair, at
your waiit, or even on the skirt of
your dress and' take one of your
trusty little allergy pills before you
leave.

It the situationIs pretty terrible.
pin the flowers to your wrap and

Broyjes' Name

AddedTo List
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. MV-Tcx-as

Tech'a DeWitt Weaver and Frank
Broyles, Georgia Tech backflcld
coach, are among candidates for
the head football coachingJob at
the University of Arkansas.

Those nameswere the only ones
mentioned by Arkansas officials
after they huddled mora than two
hours behind closed doors In a
Little Rock hotel yesterday, map-
ping plans for the hunt for Bow-de- n

Wyatt's successor.
Wyatt, who lifted the Razorbacks

from the depths of tho Southwest
Conference to the championshipIn
two years, vacated the Job Satur-
day to becomehead football coach
and assistant athleticdirector at
his alma mater, the University of
Tennessee,whereHarvey Robinson
was fired after a poor season.

Athletic Director John BarnhlU
declined to comment after the
meeting. But.William Good, assist
ant to the university president,.ad-
mitted that Weaver and Broyles
are on the list of "six, eight or
ten" men who are considered"real
prospects."

Like Wyatt and BarnhUl, Broyles
and Weaver are graduatesof the
University of Tennessee.

At Detroit, where he Is visiting
friends. Weaver said he has been
"thinking plenty" aboutvArkansas,
"but I haven't made up my rolnd
what 111 do If they offer me the
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IS THE TIME
to start thinking about that lawn and flower beds.
Sea usfor your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn needs. . . And remember, you don't have
to dress up to shop here, just come as you arel

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON
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an newDiREcnoNln motorcarstylbgbeginswith Chrysler
for 1955 , longer, and Inches lower tharf other big cars, In the most
striking new car design of recent Noteworthy is the new
tweplbaek Super-Scen-ic Windshield that "wraps around''both top and
bottomfor greater (and safer) vision. All Chryslers now V-8'-a, with
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check lt when you arrive at your
destination.

Dear Miss. Brandow:
If a.boy who frequently takes a

girl nice places once comes up
short and has to rely on his girl
to pay the bill, does be have to
pay her back later? After all,
the date Is over and donswith ahd
ho has spentquite a bit of money
on ncr.

Hark

What reasoning! You'll have to
come up with some better logic
than that,. Of course you've spent
money on her, You are the boy,
and courting the female Is the role
of the male. You Invited here, re--
memDcr; nunning out of money
could happento anybodyoccasion-
ally, but it does not shift your

to her. By- - all means
pay her back, but not In flowers.
canoy, or jewelry, in cashl You
may have to economize by skip-
ping a few dateswith her In order
to do it. but lt Is worth the sac
rifice to maintain your good rep
utation as a amooin date.

Are you falling for a llneT
Send Everly Brandow's free
booklet' "la It Just A Line?" In
care of Tho Herald. Please en-
close a stamp to cover mailing.

Alert Airman Gets
Credit In Capture
Of Burglar Suspect

DALLAS UV-Pol- lce credited an
alert airman yesterday with the
capture of a burglar suspect,

Richard Morales of Perrln Air
Forco Base In GraysonCounty saw
a man with a money bag leave
tho bar about S a.m.

Morales saw musleand
machinesIn the barsmashed.The
airman asked a cafe man to call
police. Then he grabbed a taxi
and followed the cab

Morales asked the cab driver
to radio the number and route of
the suspect'staxi to the cab dis-
patcher. The dispatcher relayed
thn tnfnrmjitlnn in nnlifM mnA ihtvtt
nabbed the man. He had SIM In
the bag and two cold beers from!
the looted bar. '
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Boy,;13(s'Hcl(l In

Deitfi
GLEN HEAD, N.Y. (AA

boy told police ha abet
his stepmother to death becaaet
"she was too strict."

KennethR. CorcoranJr. renesa
bered no mother other than Mrs.
Irma Corcoran, 40, whom Mi fa-
ther, now a Navy lieu
tenant,married 10 yearsago.

After the woman was discovered
slain by a 32 rifle shot at the
front door of the Corcoran homo

night; police quotedKen-
neth as saying:

"She picked on me . , She said
1 closed the door too hard , . ,
She said I wore my.shoesout too
fast .. . . She said I scuffed her
rugs ... She didn't like me."

Police held the boy as a Juvenile
delinquent

' i

Why don'tyou v
tcarryTUM$?y
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Don'l let add Indigestion get the
bestof you. Don't sufferneedlessly
from heartborn andgassypressure
pains.Do asmillions do alwayscarry Turns for top-spee-d relief
from addstomach distress.Tuncan t over-jJkaiii- e, can'tcauseadd
rebound.They require no water,-n-o

mixing. Get a handy roll ofTurns todayl
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enginesup to 250 hp. Thenew Chrysler look of mobility andpurposeful
powerU furthertranslatedinto actioiiby themott cvtomaiiatransmissloa
in any car. . . Full-tim- e PowerSteering. . 1 andPower
Brakes with a newi safer acting double-widt-h brake pedal.By all odds,
this is definitely thecar to look at anddrivers la 19551

Air
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V for all cars to followl

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. Third Street
FOR TOTIEST IN TV, SEE "ITS A GREAT irFECUMAXt AHtfHOWER OF STARS.SEI TVTAWO TIMES AN STATrOWS 1
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A Btbte ThoughtForToday--

. "Sb rf fctr wnt id cut in all that she had." Mart
11:44. NntMn U wwvf rrmtaplons than a crond and nobler!
cxsktwte.This ikkw widow's cxampte has stimulatedthe.
ftft ec counties billions. A niggardly withholding not
only, robs a food caiise but tho Dad example is apt to
.fee follovvfcd ey others,

mmm n

Shrinking ManpowerDoesn'tBack

In Mi letter to Defend Secretary Wll- - with opposition from the Democratic
: We theon outlining hit Idea of how to achieve

national tecurlty President Eisenhower
fates closer than any responsibleAmeri-

can official has yet come to a philosophy
t defense bascdOn an armed establish-we- nt

designedprimarily to protect our
continental,armi production facilities from
enemy destruction.

Till nation, the President lays, "can
severbe defeated"if it sustains itssuperi-
or industrial capacity. Ills defense pro-tra-m

is designed particularly to protect
our production capacity from enemy at-

tack without imposing 'Intolerable bur-
dens." oft tho economy. In place of man-
power armedmanpower his progra'm,
would ''make maximum use of science
and technologyin order to minimize .num-
ber ia men."

Therefore,he goes on, he is recommend-
ing to Congress that the total strength of
the armed forces be reduced to about
3.060,000 men by June-- 30 (a cut of 168,000,
meetly Army), and for 1956 a still further
reduction to 2,850,000 men (another re-
duction of 150,000, also,mostly Army).

Both tho philosophy and the actual
carrying out of this program will meet

Even The Mighty In India HaVe

The Christian Science Monitor's expert
on foreign affairs andthe Ins and outs of

Joseph C. Harsch, declares
that the "most important single statesman
in the world at the close ofthe year" was
not Malenkoy or Molotov, Churchill or
Eden, Elsenhoweror Dulles, but Nehru,
the Indian prime minister.

JJe rates the call of an
conferenceby tee Colombo powers, led
by Nehru, ai the most Important piece
of world newi in the closing week of the
eld year. None of thegreatwesternPowers
will be there, butboth Japan
and Communist China will be.1

One of the most significant of Nehru's
recent moves was his all-o-

of Tito, the dictator. India
unrolled the red carpet
for Tito, who Is a Communist first, last
and all the time, whatever his relations
with the Kremlin may be. And Tito went
from India Into Burma, probablywill visit
Thailand before going home.

while Nehru makeshay, the
Ladies Home Journal's current issue con-
tain aa article that may well make the

The harsh fact that New York City is
woefully has never been
more than at
the. moment So far, the city his been
unable to spare even one of its finest for
the 10 minutes it would take to, snap a
padlock on the Alvln Theatre.
' Ever since "House of Flowers" opened
there a week ago, police action has been
Indicated, Even the of this
dull and dirty show seem to have anti-
cipated the possibility by writing a police
whistle into the musical score from time
to time.

This musicaldealingwjth rival
West Indian bordellos, their
madams and their Inmates Is a

exercisein prurience. In an audience,,
It requires strong nostrils and an even
stronger stomach.

Even In the wide-ope-n days of prohibi-
tion and the late MayorJimmy Walker, an

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

Democratstake over
Congresswith a' pledge to cooperate with
Ike. To a man, they'll get behind him.
Anytime he stumbles,they'll be there to
Clve him a helping shove.

Ike gees to Congress to deliver his state--
efrthe-u&Io-n message.He finds that the
union is truly the home of the brave It
survived 24 months of rule.

'
First official act of the new

of Congress will be to average
up their combined ages and classify the
result m top secret.

Sen, ,1m McCarthy says
will be licked in '56 if they don't boost
farm price supportsto 100 per centof par-
ity. And anybody who calls that Socialism
ia a

ForeignAid RossStassenhires Wolf
fired by Secretary

Bensonas a security, risk. If you cant fol-

low title, it's street that you're cenfused '

abeut and expertly quali-
fied to come and help run it.

Former VJee f resident Barkley takes I

tfc oath again as.a Xentucky Senator.'
This has bees) M"SQ long that Ken-luc-ky

scheoi'hide are taught 'the state's
major wiirk were Deniel Boone, Bour-
bon"and ReiMiy arthoHgfc not

Ja Hut .
e i,- -.

bemad wm teastaevt millions of
eards to tsespeyensMhen; less than 3(-- K.

TUs new tax fern le called the
t'Dtsir Fern," The term It flat when it
reaches m nd.je're Rat when t

A

"'

lead-
ership In. Congress, Imagine op
position, will say that the President'spro
gram is a reversal of former policy de-

signed to discourage aggressionby main
talnlng a powerful military force capable
of striking anywhere in the world, and

therefor a force whose pri-
mary concern is continental defense a
theory that smacks of

If this is indeed the aim of the new
policy, what profit is there in creating
and big bases abroad, and
what are we going to use to protect them?
How canwe create"situations of strength"
at strategic points around the globe it
our future military is cut
to a pattern of defending our industrial
capacity come what may? And what of
the long held belief that if we' have to
fight a war, .it is better to fight it on
foreign fields rather than on this conti-
nent?

Doubtless the Presidentwill clarify these
Views In the courseof what may become
THE big debate. At the moment it may
be he is merely seeking to justify the
cutbacks that theDemocrats are sureto
contest.

Indian messlahtwist and squirm. It it
the to Nehru frank
work of "the Qjjafr Nehru," the prime

much youngersister. What she
says about Nehru and the other Nehru
sister, Madame Pandit, isn't to
Increasethe sjature of either In the eyea
of the world ,and in the eyei

. of India.
in amiable terms,

larded with intimate and casual family
the youngerNehrudoesahatchet

job on Brother and Sister
Pandit that must leavethem both

hy striking at their vanities.
Her not to luble digs a for
his his Wosternmannersand
his growing obsessionwith the delights of
power could not possibly contribute to

, family peaceand concord. Her cracks at
Sister Pandit must leave that

gasping for breath. Nehru may
the and but

not
The doadllnessof her jibes Is enhanced

by the
,

named Mae West paid
a fine of J50Q and spent a week in the

for writing and in
"a play called "Sex."

Miss West was charged and
"for giving an obscene Not
only was the jailed, but

6 were the play's two James
A. Timony and ClarenceWilliam

A later. Miss West must in-

deed feel a that she was
'naive enough to label the play for what it
was, sex. If she had but had the wit to
label her opus "House of it
might still with confused city

lulled into the belief that Its
subjectmatter treats of

In all truth, "House of Flowers" does
deal with the birds and the bees for two
and one-ha-lf hours, and always on the low-
est level of tasteand intention.It is Klnsey
without the most
gents-roo- m Jest on record.

It seemsa pity that Truman Capote, who
ll for the book, and Harold
Arlen, who wrote the music and

on the lyrics with the author, were
not supplied with a large box of chalk and
a long fence In Thus

they might have purged
without the pub--It

would be to know what
went on in the mindsof the Messrs. Ca-
pote and Arlen; the Saint Sub-ber-,.

and the backersof "House of
What made them believe they could

stretchan black-ou-t skit about
rival bordellos and their inmates Into a

musical without offense to pub-
lic morals?

But what a silly
that didn't bother.them at all. They

felt there was an audience for
such a and, so tar, they've been
right

After all, the police, do find time all the
time to raid men's where

is offered. There
Is an clientele for

such a
taken into by the Messrs.
Capote. Arlen and Subber.

At all odds, this trio has had the cour-
age to produce its smoker, as a musical
in a theatre. And the
customercan always walk, out and spray
himself with a good, strong
when he reacheshome.

.

' m Bus riders beat a pas-
senger to death when they found out he
was a rat The rat got on the bus without
waiting in line. And like a rat.-h-e sneaked'
,1a a reardoer without paying a fare

.

.
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Clay FeetIn EyesOf Folk, fteWoVid Today-Jam-es Marl

diplomacy,

Asian-Africa- n

represented

entertain-
ment Yugoslav

(appropriately)

Meantime,

Inez Robb'sColumn

snigger-
ing

necessari-
ly

maintaining

minister's

calculated

especially

ostensibly

glimpses,
Jawaharlal

seething,

"Jawahar"

diplomat
Impress politicians statesmen,

approach.

If PoliceCanSpareA Minute,
This ShowOughtTo Be Closed

underpollced
emphatically demonstrated

perpetrators

re'ipectlve

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON

Republican

Democratic
leadership

Republicans

CotnmHBlstl

Lad-ejiaek-y,

Agriculture

Washing-te-

substituting

isolationism.

establishment

distressingly

.Couched

principally

Englishism,

professional

"LltUcSlster."

actress-playwrig- ht

workhouse appearing

convicted
performance."

actress-autho- r

producers,
Morgan-ster- n,

generation
knucklehead

Flowers,"

authorities
floriculture.

conscience, interminable

responsible
collabo-

rated

uninhabitedterritory.
equipped, them-
selves involving play-gpln- g

Interesting

producer,
Flow-

ers."
eight-minut- e

full-leng- th

question! Obviously,.
ap-

parently
musical,

smokers, ques-
tionable entertainment
apparently inexhaustible

smokers, phenomenon probably
consideration

.reputable fastidious

disinfectant

TakeThat, You Rat!
DETROIT

fi3tjagr

...

EsaflisBilstWm-- .BBlma-M- vWH

Own
Dear Friends "

EnemyCouldTakeOver Nation In Time
It Took Army Tp DischargeMaj. Peress

WASHINGTON U1 An enemy refusedto answer,although swear-- Amendmentplea2L H .V-
-" t?il2v"d.e ta he w" loyal- - m Army men Army

aflonS Prt say,. "TWs form wa, witness-- JW the routine of premoC
hir.sUdIdytoVlrvInl Pt (later made a major) r.nk "of S& 'SMSMPeress after he balked on ques-- Charles A. Lyon." an adviser as-- an5vgq?rw2
lion..about communis signed to that kind of job. we're' ot2UFrcmmend"d

hnvnV.Ai35!"0 en " tloa In the Peres.'promotion. The repo fuSafter Army report that Lyon ever called "no cognizance was taken" by Vannjent when asked about Commu- - Peress' Fifth Amendmentplea to Sickle or Klrkland "of the factn connectlons-t-hat the Army anyone's attention or whether he Peress was under Investigation '
JKhTi? ST"' N Yrk .den ?CtUaIly read Peress' answer-- Va" Sickle Is still in toe Amy.rank major. Later the report says Lyon was Klrkland. the rcnort savrfW,th "n rq,cascdInm acUve du afveVV',? rClea.?d " er h"d 16'yea of "atwas more 26 years' service - on Feb. 1. the time of separation" onthan nine months after the 1st T '1954. That was the day McCarthy 1554 few weeks beforeArmy's Intelligence Division, fol- - demandedPeressbe court-martia- l- The ArmyMcCarthy hearing, De--.lowing an investigation, reported ed, Lyon is now a mnster sergeant. Banthe investigation "Provided suffl- - but the report doesn'texplain how Another officer. Maj. John J.clcnt evidence of disloyal and sub-- that happened.

rt " that acUVeTty n"v. 4r.C,19Metlafterr0U
moral of Peress from the serv-- Capt n K,rkland of lgt years. acUve and 14 years. nonac

Th Army nscrve Force's Division in tivo service. He signed the
hlnffl el KS?7p2p New York MW toe questionnaireable dischargefor Peressbut. the

whLbsen M&fShv mA "turned It to Peress to get report says, was acting according
n.d M2JS the snture of a witness. Peress to Instructions. Recently McManus

TfmZE rhLumf d,d s0-- Klrkland's office, the re-- said he Is seeking to return to the
SSS? irffi ioH "?. .ni Prt "yS- - merely Checked Pere"' ArmV- -

.11 ,S S nolfn P ' questionnaireto seethat it wqs all CWO Joseph T. Lamarca. un--
TM3n fUled out, not to evaluateit. There der instructions from a superior

Mr?ivV,HB t,InSy; ls nothIn8 to show Klrkland noted officer, had forwnfded Peress' re--
MortSv'. fmrr tLlt the Fifth Amendment answer. quest to be madea major. The re--MHn?n(Av 0n Feb-- 5- - W53' " lst Army's port says that Lamarca. with 14.n,,nn.TJ.;, Uve service, was "re--

fhll ISSSh ,and Bnd CaPt-- FIoyd E- - Van Ilevcd" from acUve duty Aug. 31.
imfV.r. nt JSS.S?i!S?!5slcUe (both men wero Uier ade 1954. and resistedthe next dayZl.l tL !.. ?i?.m?. ?& majors) that Peresswas being in- - at the lower rank of master
Xwa's involved, 'nadVensl vested because of his Fifth sergeant.
charged but for other reasons..

m its report issued Friday the Notebook Hal Boyle
Armv listed 61 nfflrer and onft

Army civilian who were in some
way connected with the case. It
namedthem all, including six who
had retired and several who had
been "released" fromactive duty.
The reasons for releasing them
were not given. Two of them are
back in the Army at lower grades.

McCarthy had demandedto know

'

In
By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK W You meet so
who was responsible for retaining many interestingpeople In a gam--
Peress in the Army, promoting bllng house, and not all of them
him and giving him an honorable cost you money.
discharge. Tho Armv never cave Tho mostfascinating.I think, are

open and close the When
they run out of chips, they retire
to the men's room, smoke a ciga-
rette, and somehow always return
with another (or maybe the same)
$20 bill for fresh chips.

When they win, their eyes flash
him full information while he was the shllls, those delightful Barry-- m, triumph, and their chins are
cnairiuau ui me cumnmieo iiitc- - muiw a u.c, iuiucuo, uiovji, piled up prominently in front of
tigating the Army. Now, Just when or whatever game happensto be them. When they lose, their eyes
McCarthy Is being replaced as dragging and needs a shot in the darken, but never into the black-chairm- an

by a Domocrat, Sen. arm. ' ncssof real despair because,after
McClellan of Arkansas, the Army As you may know, shllls are the all, real despairis contagious, too.
has releasedwhat It says is the genial fakers who arepaid to drum The kindly old banker always
full story. up trade by playing with the wore an understandingexpression.

The Army, needing dentists, of-- house's money, to appear to be As you paid for chips, his eyes
fered Peress a captaincy late in having the ilme of their lives in seemedto wish you luck. When you
1952. He took the oath Oct. 15, tho hope that their thrills will lost, he looked sad but, still, en--
1952, but wasn't called to active prove contagious. touraglng. Always encouraging,
service until Jan. 1, 1953. Mean-- On a recent trip to Puerto Rico, When you won, he beamed. He
while on Oct. 28, 1952 ho was where gambling Is legal, I studied couldn't have been more delighted
given a questionnaireto fill out. the shllls. You understand,. of that you were taking his dough.

One of the questions asked course,that theonly reasonI went Among the players, I noticed sev--
whether Peresshad been connect-- e casinos was to gather mate-- eral types.
ed with the Communistparty. In- - rial for a column. There was the young couple Just
yoking the Fifth Amendment, he Shllls are easy to recognize. They off the cruise ship. She seemed

MISTER BREGER

Many interestingPeople
Met Gambling Casinos

Mr y stt'JSi

"Nino pounds,14 ounces,Mndam, and the Government
would greatlyappreciateyour, gettingyour OWN hom

, - - scale. r

Joint.

taut ana Dreamless, no tried his
best to be casual, but his hand
shook. Shestood close to him. He
rolled the dice, made two or three
passes and you tould see her
tugging mentally at his elbow. But
his senseof
wouldn't let him leave. Not until
he lost

. Then there was the middle-age-d

drinker, who appeared to be
drunker than he was. when the
dice camehis way, he turned to a
woman he didn't know and with
great flourish Invited ber to shoot
for him.

This. I guess, was supposed to
Indicate hedidn't care what hap-
pened to his money. Anyway, 'the
sight of a fresh woman rolling with
somebody else's dough seemedto
give the other players new hope.
Many bet on her.

She won at first, and then lost.
And as sho'Jost, the drinker be-
came less drunk; less flamboyant,
leu cavalier.

Finally there was the student.
For one entire night, ho stood by
without playing. Just made notes.
This was the system player, bub?
bllng with conspiracy, lie played

" the next night. The advantageot
a system, as I observed during
considerable research,is that with
a system it may take you longer
to lose, but you lose.
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff ,

NothingStaticOr Ordinary ''

About The AmericanSlanguage
Th. opinion, confined In this and other srtlelt. In Ihli column

those of the writers who sign them. Thty are hot to be Interpreted is necessam,

reflecting the opinions of The Hirald. Editor's Note.

Little wonder Americanized English it
perhaps the,most difficult of all tongues
to master and that foreignerswho speak
it often do much better by it than those
who have usedIt all their lives.

If you want a chuckle, get a Brooklyn
"deez, dem and dose" party togetherfor
a conversationwith a drawling Texan or
a Dostonlan chatUng to a Snuffy Smith
character in the deep South.

People In other sections make fun of
our expressionslike "y'all" and "cajn't"
but,' at leat, such are derivativesof good
English words.

On the other hand, I defy you to find
an honestconnection between such terms
as "scratch" and money, "tomato,"
wren" and "pulse accelerator"and wom-

an, or "flat-arch-," "shamus" and "side-
walk snail" and policeman.
it French is the world's most beautiful

tongue and German produces the rnost
guttural sound, then Americanized Eng--

These Days-Geo-rge Sofcolsky

Dr. Peale'sBook SalesShow

ThatPeopleKnow NeedOf God
For 1H weeks now, Dr. Norman Vincent

Peale's book, "The Power of Positive
Thinking," has been at the top of the
"best seller list That ls a new Item surely
as significantas the Dr. Sam murder case,
as Gloria Vanderbllt leaving Leopold

or as the conflict between Arthur
Godfrey and his staff.

For what this astonishing news item
tells us ls that among all the books pub-

lished and sold to the general public
throughbook stores, the one that hasbeen
most purchasedeachweek for more than
two years ls a religious work, written by
a' clergyman whose object is to preach
living according to the moral law of God.
Dr. Peale ls not a literary stylist; he does
not.usewords for their effectiveness. He ls
a simple Ohloan, a Methodist who pre-

sides over a Dutch Reformed Church,
who, without much adoabout it, captivates
his reader as he does his listener, by the
simplicity and humility of his conversa-
tion.

It ls not Norman Vincent Pealewho ls
very Important in the phenomenon of his
popularity. The same can be said for
Duly Graham and Dr. James Flfleld" and
hundreds.ot similar spiritual leaders.They
serve a terrifying need, as Bishop Fulton
Sheen does, the need for a comforting
word, the need for a holding of hands, for
a pat on the shoulder the needto know
that God does exist and that His servants
labor upon this earth.

For 114 weeks, this little book "The
Power of Positive Thinking," stands at
the top of the best scaler list because In
these troubled times, in spite of what all
the ciirrent wise ones say, men and wom-
en do turn to God and to a message that
relates man to God. In our country, ma-

terialism does not satisfy. It is not enough.
It ls not comforting. Luxury does not make
for peaceof mind; a high standardof liv-

ing does not make for contentment;mon-
ey In the pocket or in the bank does not
produce happy families. More and more
of our people are beginning to recognize
what Arnold Toynbee has said so cor-
rectly: '

"Why ls this secularcujt ot science not
enough? Because science operates In a

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brook?

Political Playback
I think one execuUon of a condemned

criminal ought to be the legal limit any
newspapermanls required to cover.

I've had that quota, and no more; and
if the editors agree,it ls all.

The legal execution I witnessed took
place before State Sen. Thomas passed
his bill substituting the electric chair for
the noose. It was a hanging. It took
place in the old Harris County Courthouse

not Jail.
The building had an open "well" in the

second-- and third-floo- r corridors, with a
beam across the upper one at the top of
the guard railing. The execution platform
was laid on planks at the second floor,
and these planks were tied to a layer that
would "yank them free.

I suppose all hangings were different.
Tho ono I saw took a turn I never heard
of elsewhere.

The prisoner was led In. A hood was
put over his head, and the already-prepare-d

noose slipped; over his head and
pulled tight with the knots how many
is It, seven? in the traditional noose
pulled up against his left ear. ,

They went through, the usual routine,
the condemned man mumbling that he
was innocent, but he didn't have nothing
against nobody.

There were a,bout a dozen peoplestand-
ing around. The widow of the man whose
murder was being avenged by the law was
among them.

Just before the sheriff started to reach

IntemperateSnooze
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. W-J- udge Meyer

Dworkln sent Robert Wenman. 40", to Jail
for 30 days because he got drunk and fell
asleep in a hallway. The hallway led to
the headquartersof the Women's Christian
TemperanceUnion.

Farm Life Attractive--

GREENVILLE, Tex. IB J. K. Oler fig-
ures the bright lights of the city must
grow pretty dim after a while. He

a Bit of farm land for rent in a
city paper and got 15 quick replies.

Ush Is the most colorful and, If not the

most colorful, then the most complex and
bewlldcrtn, at times.

To the neutral observer, the languages
of the hep cat and the muTe skinner may
be related only because the practitioners
use the same punctuation marks but they
could be credited to .the people of no other
land but America.

Some of the expressions and phrases
to popular in other times have all but
fallen Into disuse, however.

How long has It been since you've heard
expressions llfce "a Tee-Hc- e nest full of
Ha-H- a eggs", "snake feathers"or "I hope
to kiss a pig?"

What everhappened to terms like "thin
as a bat's ear," "going Hke sixty" and
"built like a depot stove."

Seems we get a new vocabulary with
each new generation.

TOMMY HART

spiritual medium from which it can nev-

er detath itself. Our Western science U
the child of moral virtues; and it must
now become the father of further moral
virtues if Its extraordinary material trl-um-ps

In our times are not to bring hu-
man history to an abrupt,unpleasant,anil
discreditable end . . ."

Even Soviet Russia ls discovering the
frightful condition that too many Russians
go to church and the atheistic campaign
has been stepped up. The amazing fact
ls that sciencehas not killed God. by what
ever name he may be called. The pull to-

ward tho Divine Intelligence ls so great
these days .that it ls perceptible.

In this connection, I want to call attea
Uon to a remarkable book I have re-
cently readwhich has not appearedon any
bestseller list. It ls "A DemocraticMani-
festo," by Samuel Enoch Stumpf. profes-
sor of philosophy, Vanderbllt University.
This book deals with "the impact of dyna-
mic Christianity upon public life and gov-

ernment."
To those who complain that there are

thousands of books which tell of every
thing that Is wrong about the United States
and how everything Is right elsewhere,
particularly In the Soviet Universal State,
here ls a small book, easy to read, par-
ticularly good for Intelligent young peo-
ple, which has an answer and a message
that is inspiring. Scholarly yet not pedan-
tic, this book .iays--

". . . our heritage and tradition are
rich In spiritual Insight. And the case for
democracy is a formidable one and ought
to be stated in its fulness and with posi-
tive power. No one ls under any illusion
that simply by stating a set of ideas we
can bring into tranquil repose a world
torn by convulsive revolutionary forces.
But it is equally unrealistic to deny that
our presentstruggle ls a fierce competition
for men's minds and souls..."Again, this significant book has been
written by a profoundly religious thinker
who relates theJudalc.ChrlsUan ethla
to our immediate problems, most of which
grow out of an abandonment of tradition-
al morality internationally, national
ly and Individually.

for the lever of the trap, the widow darted
forward and tried to grab it and send
the man on his way. Two men got hold o!
her hands and held her back, and she
was struggling to get hold of the lethal le-
ver when the sheriff yanked it.

I didn't see much of that. I was standing
on the third floor, looking down. They had
put a piece of board under the rope tlfcd
around the beam, to tighten it That board
broke with a loud pop, and one end whiz-
zed by me. When I looked back, It was
all over.

Maybe the pattern of that tall Texas
talk was Invented somewhere else. There
are many examples like "when the United
Statesjoined Texas."

It would deflajo the Texas pride to find
this Just anotherBritish invention.

There'sthe story about an English news-
paper editor. In the tiny dot on the map
that representsthe BriUsh Isles just off
Europe, the newspaper published an account of a storm in the Channel. The edi-
tor s top headline acrossthe page rcadtHurricane: Continent Isolated."
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Tells About Make-U- p

Pretty Lorl Nelson, winner of last year's poll name the actrets
most likely to become a top star during 1955, tells Lydia Lane her
secret applying make-u-p for a natural glow. Lorl stars "Revenge
of the Creature" for Universal-Internationa- l.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Use Make-U-p Lightly,
This PlayersAdvice

By LYDIA LANE enough detachmentto give a good
HOLLYWOOD When I picked analysis.

Up Lorl Nelso at Universal-Inter- - "One of my mistake was that
national to take her to visit the I was inclined to dress too fluffy.
veteran's hospital, she looked pret-
ty enough to have stepped off the
cover of a magazine.

"There is no doubt about it,"
she said. "Under the guidance of
the Hollywood studio, you lcafn
to make the most of everything
you have. I was only sixteenwhen
Universal signed me up and I've
certainly profited from seeing my-
self on the screen."

"Don't you think a series1 of good
photographswould be a good sub-
stitute for those who cannot see
themselves on a movie screen?"
I suggested.

"Yes, I do." Lori replied. "You
can never look into a mlrrow with

BordenCounty HD
Council Meets

Borden County Home Demon
stration Council met Gall Court
house with attendanceof officials
of the seven clubs of the county
being complete.

Mrs. BUI Stephens, O'Donnell,
council chairman, presidedduring
the session. The reading and cor-
rection of the standing rules for
1955 were made.

It was reported that 45 4H Club
pins had been awardedto the boys
and girls of the County. E. L.
Farmer, received the boys' Gold
Star award and Barbara Reeder
the girls' award.

Plans were laid for the County
4H Club Stock Show the first Sat
urday in March. There will be in-

dividual entries as well as educa-
tional booths In the ladles' division.
Basket lunch to be spread at the
noon hour. The THDA district
meeting is to be at Morton, April
12th, refreshmentswere servedby
the County Extension Agent airs.
Edith W. Hughes. The Gall Club
is the refreshment committee for
the next meeting.
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Hostess.Set '

By CAROL CURTIS
All trimmed big, bold, black

thread crochet trivets the pink
cotton apronand the two handsome
potholders are made excitingly
new by means of the crocheted

"trivets" which are
9 inches large. Actual size trivet
detail, allJnstructions.
'SendH cents for PATTERN No.

nn. VOUIt NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
129, Madison Square Station, New
iTork 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 30

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as ytfu do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.
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The studio recommendeda more
simple line as being the most ef
fective for me, because ot my
diminutive size. As soon as I saw
myself on the screen, I knew
exactly what I was. doing wrong
and from then on I was able to
correct such things myself."

It was a bright sunny day and
even in the revealing sunlight It
was not obvious that Lori was
wearing make-u-p.

"I've learned the art of applying
make-u- p so lightly that it looks
perfectly natural, she told me.

"Indeed you have," I agreed,
wanting to know more about this
trick she had acquired.

"I use a cream"base which Is
exactly the color of my skin. Get-
ting the right shade isvery im-

portant. I apply It by putting four
dots of the cream on my face
one on my forehead, one on the
chin and one on each cheek. I
use both handsto spreadand work
It In well so that it leaves only a
light film. Using a liquid rouge
makes it easier to blend the color
Into the baseand I useonly enough-t-

give the Illusion of a natural
blush.

"I powderover this very lightly,
using the shadeof powder recom-
mended formy skin tone, and al-

ways using a clean puff. You can
buy little powder puffs, designed
for use just once, so Inexpensively
that you can well afford to throw
them away.

"I brush off the powder to take
care of any excess with a soft
complexion brush and thenapply
a tiny bit of powdered rouge over
this. I use a rabbit's foot as a
rouge puff."

"Striving for the natural look
when putting on your make-u- p may
take a little more time," Lori con-
cluded, "but the effect is weU
worth it."

MAKE-U- P NEWS
You'll be on the way toward
more beauty when you get a
copy ot Lydla Lane's illustrated
leaflet. "Make Yourself More
Attractive Through Correct Use
of Make-Up.- " Here you'll find
the 7 basic face types and de-

tailed Instructionson how to ap-

ply make-u-p for each. Get this
Important leaflet by sending only
5 cents AND a d,

stampedenvelope to Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Spring Herald. Ask for
leaflet M-4- 4.

Mrs. HanksHostess
To Vealmoor Club

Mrs. Porter Hanks was hostess
recently for Oie Vealmoor Home
demonstration'Club, when f Eliza-
beth Pace, HD agent, gave the
program. Her topic was "Planning
the Home Grounds." Roll call was
answered with "My Favorite
Hymn," and the devotion was
given by Mrs. names.

Recreationwas under the direc
tion of Mrs. SkeetPorter. Commit
tee chairmen were appointed by
Mrs. Carl McKee. Refreshments
were servedto eight membersand
Miss Pace,a guest ,

Pythian Sisters '

Announcement is made thatthe
Pythian Sisters,who had scheduled
a meeting for this evening, will
not meet The next meeting will
be at the regular time, the fourth
Monday of the month.

NorthWard P-T- A

The North Ward original
ly scheduledfor Tuesdayevening,
wui not meet.

Ccrpf. Williams Is

Hyperion Speaker
'Wrltera, the one who wui un--

dergo any hardship to be a writer,
are born andnot made," member
of the 1030 Hyperion Club were
told Saturday afternoon at their
regular rqeeting.

The club met in the home of
Mra, J. Y. Robb with Mrs. Leroy
Tldwell as cohostess. Capt. Walter
Williams ot Webb Air Force Bate
was'the speaker, and be told the
group abouthis brother, Tennessee
Williams. lie save an account of
the life of the writer, showing
how, at an early age his talent
for writing was obvious.

Capt Williams told ot the strug-
gle to write and hold a position
in a shoe company at the same
time, which cost his brother his

PreviewsOf Spring Fashions
ShowCurvesHereTo Stay ;

By DOROTHY ROH
AP Woman Editor

NEW YOHK MV-N- ew York de-
signers revealed to the nation's
fashion press today that women
can look feminine and alluring
even though their bosoms do not
precedethem into a room.

Previews of new spring fashions
were a distinct relief to editors
frightened by Paris reports of a
flat-chest- era. Although the new
silhouette does not require falsles,
plenty of curve are present. The
bustllne Is naturally rounded and
slightly lifted, the waistline is

and emphasis falls to a
slim, sheathedhlpllne.

The long torso silhouette, which
forms the theme of practically
every collection, gives a tubular,
elongatedlook to the midriff, fits
snugly about the hips, and may
flare into pleats below the hlpllne.

Although the hip belt Is much
in evidence, it is not the hip belt
of the flapper era. The bodice is
carefully fitted above, so that a
slim waist is still a vital necessity
to glamor.

Bouffant petticoats may appear
in cocktail and dinner dresses,but
for daytime the path Is straight
and narrow. Many of the new H-ll- ne

or long-tors-o styleshave pleat-
ed skirts, but these too are slim
in effect, often being stitched part
way down, to preservethe tubular
look.

Though bosoms are not exagger
ated, as formerly, they are still
presentand accounted for, and no
boyish figures will be necessary
to fit Into the new clothes. The
long-tors- o silhouette requires a
smooth, unbroken line from bust
to hlDs. achieved best by an all- -
in-o- foundation which molds and
smoothes the midriff.

Dresses look like suits wis
sorlnc. and suits look like dresses.
Both hug the figure to the hlpllne,
which usually is accented by a
belt or cuff and woe to the lady
who has acquired middle - age
spreadbelow the belt

The long-jacK- et suits nave a new
and fresh look, after several sea-

sons of short curved Jacketswith
nipped waistlines. Many are cut
on riding Jacketlines, othersbutton
from chin to hip line, but aU are
slim and meticulously fitted.

Skirts are slightly shorter, but
only slightly. Fabrics are light-

weight and handsome,with many
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3060

Half--SizeDress
.Simple style proportionedfor the

shorter, fuller 'figure has sweet-
heart neckline,soft shouldertucks,
buttonfront

No. 3060 is cut in sizes 14H, 16H,
18W, 20H, 22U, 24Vi, 26tt. Size
16V4; Style shown, 3 yds. 35-l-

bend 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address.Style Number and
Size, ADDRESS PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N.-Y- ,

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
J954-1B- FAII-W1NTE- edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- ke patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-
signs. Order your conv now. Price

lit only 25 cents.

healih for a time. lie also brought
out facts aboutthe. first stagesuc-
cess, "The Glais Managcrie" and
told abouthow Tennesseecame to
write another success, "Street Car
Named Desire,"

Clara Secrest presided for the
business meeting. She appointed
the following nominating commit-
tee: Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. M.
H. Dennett and Mrs. E. L. Powell.
The dub decided to have a wel-
fare committeeas astandingcom-
mittee for the group.

About 23. attended the meeting,
with Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs.
Marie Carter presentas members
by reinstatement.The nest meet-
ing will be on Feb. 5 with Mrs.
E. V. Spence and Mrs. Vic Alex-- i

anderas hostesses.

silks that look like wools and wools
that look like silks.

The dress-and-Jack-et costume
still is a top favorite in practically
all collections, done in all' fabrics,
made to look like a suit when, the
Jacket is worn, emergeas a cock
tail or dinner dresswhen the Jack-
et is removed.

Navy Is the big color, for suits,
dresses and coats, often with a
fresh bit of white frosting in the
form of starched or lacy collars.

Although the Paris-Inspire- d sil
houette is the most Important new
theme, New York designershave
adapted It to the American taste,
so that nobody need be afraid to
go Easter shopping this year.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
FIRST PRESnTTERIAN WOMEN bF TOE

CHURCH circlet will mt it ) pm.
follow! . King's Daughter In th bom
of Mri. Raymond Dunatan. 1110 Nolan:
Ruth In the homo of Mra. Bob Eberlj,
701 Main: Dorcas. In the borne ot Mra.
ElTla McCrarr. 1201 Runnels; Ella Der-
rick In the bom of Mrs Jamee Little,
111 Lexlniton; the d circle
composedof mothers will meet

I ,u p m in wo iiumv u. ni. ..
Talbott, 105 Canyon Drlre, and tbe nwp
will nave a corered dunsupper at l p.m.
at the church

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMO circles will
'meet at follows : Ora Morrow at J p m

at the church; Annie Armstrong at T:M
p m. at the church.

WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p m at the church.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 1.30 p m. at the Parish
Home.

PARK METHODIST WSCS will meet at
1 30 p m at the church.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WHS will meet at
3 pm. at the church.

STERLINO TEMPLE . PYTHIAN SIS-
TERS, wUl meet at 1:30 p.m. at CasUe
Hall

WE8LETAN SERVICE GUILD win meet at
7 30 p.m. at the church.
Martha the homeof Mrs. A. C. Bass.
106 WashingtonBrd . at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at 3
pm. as follows: Eran Holme in the1
home of Mrs. Tom Adams, SOI E 15th;
Fishers In the home of Mrs. B. J. Kuun,
M Drake Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at 9:30
a m at the church for a mission study
presentedby the Christine Coffee Circle.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP, KSTHER CIRCLE, will meet at
3 '30 p m. In the heme of Mrs. J. C.
Burnam. 418 Ryan

TE3CAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTY CULTDRISTS, UNIT Zl. will
meet at I p m at The Beauty Center.

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 7:30 pm In the bom ot
Mrs Bill Estes. 70S W. 14th.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wlU begin their
study on India with a tea to b held at
the church from 3 pm. to S p m.
Blyyla Lamun Circle wlU meet at
this Ume Instead ot at their time oa
Tuesday.

TUESDAY
SPEBSQSA LADIES will meet at.7-3- p m.

In the home of Mrs. B E. Freeman,
403 Washington

II1LLCRE8T BAPTIST, WMU will meet at
:30 a m. at the church. ThisIs a change

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE tSI. will
meet at S p m at the I06P HaU

JOHN A, KEE REBEKAH LODGE, 1JJ.
will meet at 7 30 p m. at the Carpenters
HaU

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 7 10 p m
In the home of Mrs J. M lull. 180S
Donley, with Mrs Allen Huddlcston as

VFW AUXILIARY will mset at 7:30 p m
In the VFW Hall

RAINBOW GIRLS will meet at 7:30 p.m
In tbe Masonle Hall

GIDEON AUXILIARY will meet at 3 43
o m In the First Bantlst Church parlor

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL will meet
at 7 30
ehanee

p m at the school. This Is
In time

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW
SHIP, dorcas circle, wui meet at
9 30 a m at the church

OIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will meet
at 30 a m at the LUUe House

BETA OMICFON CHAPTER. BETA SIOMA
rill. wUl meet at 7,30 p m. In the
auditorium at Howard County Junior Col-
lege.

PAST MATRONS CLUB. OES. will meet
at T30 p.m. In the home ot Mrs. Cleo
Richardson on tbe Oil MU1 Rd.. with
Mrs. Oeorf Dabney and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrer ae

BAPW CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
the Settles Hotel.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY WUl meet
at a p m at the church

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
3 p.m. In the homeot Mis. R. F. Bluhm,
107 E. 18th.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER (XI MU) BETA
SIGMA PHI. wlU meet at S p.m. In the
noma of Mrs. Tommy Oaie, 1810 Eler- -
enui riace.

ncuncsuAi
CENTRAL WARD STUDY CLUB

212 East 3rd
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Junior Luxury
A bubble bath Just Ilk Mom's
may be Just the thing to encour-
age sitter to bathemore frequen-
tlyand peacefully.

Glamor Is
EasyFor
Small Fry

By SANDRA NEMSER
If sour little Elrl wants to look

like mama, she can at least
as far as her beauty care Is con
cerned.

Youngsters, even the tiniest
ones, ogle grownups with big eyes
that say "me too" whenever lip-

stick, cologne or nail polish is
brought into the open.

It's fun for a moppet to be a
little lady in her own Way. First
treather to a carefree and cleans
ing bubble bath, thenlet her use
her own dusting powder and some
young but feminine cologne or toi
let water.

While Upstock is not recommend-
ed for the kindergarten set, your
child can look pretty and pink
with some shiny-case-d, real-lookin-g

pomade. Light pink or color-

less all polish gives luster to a
dainty hand holding a glass of
milk or stuffing a mouthful of
cookies.

If she has the nail polish, why
not back it up with her own pe-

tite manicure set of remover, cu-

ticle cream, emery boards and
orange stick?

Top off her bureau with a sow-
ing kit. a pretty cosmeticscase,
some flowers and she's a lady

and looks It too.

win meet at 1:30 am. to the teachers'
lounaa at the eenoou

NEWCOMERS' BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at pm at Smith's Tearoom.

LADIES nOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL
VATION AKMK WlU meet at a p.m.

BPO does will meet at t p m. at the
Els Lodge

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at J'4S
In the borne of Mrs .Woodrow

Bm. 1109 MarUo with Mrs. R. E.
McClure Jr as

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB will meet at
3 p m. In the boma of Mrs. W. it
Stoutenber. (OS Oollad

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at S:30
pm at the church

FIRST METHODIST CTIOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY wlU meet at 1 p m. at the
church.

THURSDAY
ALTRUSA CLUB' win meet at 11 noon at

the Settles Hotel for luncheon.
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES, will

meet at p.m. at the Masonlo nail.
auxiliary" f'fraternalorderof

EAOLES AERIE 7) WUl meet at
8pm at Eaile lull

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB wui meet at 7:30
pm. at the Olrl Scout Little House.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL wUl meet at 3:30 p m. at the
Settle Hotel.

COLLEGE-HEIGHT- S will melt at
p m. at th school.

EAST WARD wUl meet at 3:30 p.m.
at the school

WEST WARD wui meet at p.m.
at the school

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7:30 P m. at the
IOOF Hall

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at 9 p re
In tbe Ernest Tearoom. 611 Runnels
Installation services will be held

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD WUl meet
at 3 p.m. In th home of Mrs. Bam
Bloom. 1403 Runnels.

KIWANI QUEENS wUl meet at 11 noon
at tbe Wagon Wheel with Mrs. X. L.
Brady and Mrs Bernle Freeman as
hostesses

XYZ CLUB will meet at 7 '30 pm at the
Waton Wheel for a dinner meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WUl meet
t I in In the home of Mrs. Jo D.

Hill, 307 N. Oollad
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER REWINO CLUB WUl
meet at 1 pm. In the home of Mrs.
J D. Kendrlck. 614 Steskley.-ROC-

CLUB wUl meet at 310 p m. In
the home ot Mrs. Arthur Pickle. 1801
Lancaster

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
will meet at 3 p m in me noma oi
Mrs J W Elrod. 1800 Main,

Remember These New
Numbersfor ell Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BulleKnfi

DIAL 4-82- 91

aSs
NOTICE

Have A Few 1954 Model

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators& Electric

RANGES
See Us Now If You Are In

Th Market For Either

- YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial.

lH JMK---

WHY PAY MORE?
i

' Shop FURR'S Consistently
Low, Low Prices ' r

BETTER FOODS For
LESS For Your Family

MEDIUM SIZE DOZEN

EGGS 39c
SOUR OR DILL QUART!

PICKLES .....25c
A-- l TOILET

TISSUE 3 19
MRS. TUCKER'S ... 69
IMPERIAL

SUGAR .... ... 39
FOOD CLUB

MILK
MEADOLAKE

25
HUNT'S

TOMATO
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED

WOODBURY

DRENE

CALIFORNIA

RED

BORDEN'S OVEN-READ- Y

FARM PAC

SKINLESS

RANCH STYLE

weSm

it . jM

'

y . i,. .,

M HH.H

vl3kV

3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING t

. 5 LB. BAG

TALL CAN

7
OLEO ........

JUICE
46 CAN

23
CAKE MIX 29

DRUGS
SIZE

HAND LOTION . . . 50

i

REG. SIZB

SHAMPOO 2-- 79
3

TOOTHBRUSHES . . 39

ORANGES . . .... 10

RIPE

PKG.

STALK

rci EDY Wl
. . . .

. .
Sf

r 4 -

PKO.

ST.00

2
TOMATOES 15

BISCUITS 7i'
POUND

III PICNICS 7S. 37

RAN IvS o9
2 LB. PKG.

BACON . ..... $1.39

LB.

t

OZ.

t
53c

OP

LB.
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AUTOPSY PERFORMED ,

BleedingVictim Succumbs
After WeekOf Injections

DAI1AS (n-Hu-bert Harris died
suddenly early today to end a,
week-long-.f lght to keepblood flow-la- g

throughhis veins while doctors
tried to iiad a way to keepIt there.

More than ISO pints of blood had
beea pumped la a steady stream
late thd manufacturer,47, bleeding
'everywhere" from a mysterious

ailment
An autopsy was performed to

tod the exact causeof death that
came at 6:45 a.m.

The autopsy showed countless
small hemorrhagesunder the In-

testine wall that resulted In Innu-
merablesmall ulcers, all bleeding;

U.N.
(Continued from Page1)

language. The sole reference
Hammarsklold'a visit was In

to
an

earlier broadcast which charged
America with talking about "di-
rect action" to force, releaseof the
Imprisoned fliers on. Jan. 5, "the
very day when Dag Hammarskjold
. . . arrived in Peking (Pelplng)."

There was no mention of the
"purpose of the visit.

The New York Times, In a dis-

patch from New Delhi, said India
has made clear to Pelplng sbe
favors an. agreement leading to
quick release of the airmen. The
dispatch, by Times correspondent
A. M. Rosenthal,ouotcd qualified
sources as saying Indian authori
ties have indicated It would oe
politically wise to make such a
settlement whether Pelplng's spy
Marges are Justified or not.

(The dispatch said the Indians
have avoided publicizing this stand,
feeling their efforts to mediate
might be hampered If Bed China
get the idea theNehru government
was trying to put on pressure. It
added that it was believed some
reports have been received from
Felplag, but that the general lm- -
presslonin New Delhi was that the
Chinesehadnot revealed whatthey
Intend to do about the filers.

(A government spokesman In
Mew Delhi said today that Prime
Minister Nehru has sent no word
to Chew sinceHammarskjold stop--

fcete es his way to Pelplng.
The spokesmansaid there was no
efcanfte In India's position regard--
1sm( saw U fliers, which "always
has been andsUll is that India
wishes to eliminate anythingcaus--
lag world teaskuO)

Meanwhile, a tense atmosphere
ft Caatoa la south' China was re-
ported by a Canadian newsman
who psttsrswd to Hong Kong after
asi iinswtmshdattempt to get pas-sa-g

to Pelplng In time to cover
Hammarskjotd's meeting with

William Stevenson, corre--
tat Ism Toronto Star, who

kasmaf-- two westtrips into fled
China, said hs had not seen the
Mm Mga OS liwn is unn
sss his previous visits.

He said Red troas were man-min-m

antiaircraft sM aroundCan
4m vkllel wonasst pastas roamed
Jm streets. It was nssaored that
Bamsaarsktold woual be In Can-to- o

Saturday, MfvattlcUl mads a rwatas : afcssst what
wcwfcf kappa K ths it VJL slr--

om ilaa A laadtosf SM to
bellsya tbat they "" M
mors Information than rsfetac hal

?

$
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a damagedliver; and a weak spot
in the body'smain artery mat was
loaklnfr blood.

Ho had deficienciesIn the three
factors that causesblood to clot.

Harris began losing bipod
through the Intestinal tract last
Monday. Two operationsfailed to
find the cause of tho bleeding.

Doctors said Harris had received
mora blood transfusions consecu-
tively! than anyother known person.

Harris literally lay in a pool oi
hlond thmuchouthis ordeal.

Emmcrt said most ot tne Dieea--
lng was through the intestinal
tract. Hut no, said Harris nica
"through the skin, wherever he
was clven a hypo, everywhere."

The exact number of pints of
blood given Harris was being
checked. Wadley Blood Center.
which processedtho hundreds of
volunteer donors, said it was an
estimated163 through last night.

Emmert said this figure might
be a few pints too high.

"I think maybo U was arouno
160," ho said.

Surgeons performed a five-ho-

exploratory operation lastnight
Emmcrt said they found "dif-

fused typo bleeding from multiple
areasprohibiting a surgical meth-
od of correcting" the bleeding.

Only one in about 100 persons
has his rare, type
blood, and doctors, running out of
It at times last week,, had to give
Harris and
types.

REDS
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

al defenseprogram regardless ot
whetherthe employmentis in con-
nection with classified.work."

The subcommitteesaid there is
now no law nor any DefenseDe
partment regulation under which
Communists may be ousted from
defenseWants if they are em-
ployed on nonsecretwork.

It said, however, that Its hear-
ings furnished "sufficient proof ot
the desperatoneedfor proper leg
islation and adequatesecurity reg-
ulations to protect this country
from any possibility of espionage
or sabotage in vital defense es-

tablishments." i,

"Tho subcommittee 1 n.qu 1 r y
clearly revealed," the report said.,
"that for many years ono of the
main objectives of tne Commu
nist party has beento colonise and
ultimately Control the basic Indus
tries In the United States,such as
the steel, the electrical, the rail
road, and theshipbuilding.

"To that end concerted efforts
have been madeby the party In
placing Communists in facilities,
many of which are engaged In
making critical Hems for the de-

feaseef this country,"
The report said testimony

showed the Communist party or-
ganised "intelligence operationson
a national level" Jn basic indus-
tries, wKh party members em-
ployed bi these plants being
pumped for all the knowledge they
possessed.

The sufecomfolttee said 8 wit--
tostUled publicly In its In- -

and 32 Mvoked the pro
of tbe ftfth Amendment

agataat sesslbla
whenQuestionedabout Communist

I activity. o

Ex-Fel-
on Held In

C-Ci-
ly Break-I-n

COLORADO CITY H in m an
William Parker. 32, a two-tim- e

loser in previous encounterswith
the law, was being held Sunday
night In connection with a break-i-n

at the Junior High School Lunch-
room In Colorado City.

Parker was released from the
Oklahoma penitentiary at McAUs-te- r

on December 21st, according
to Chief of Police Leon Yeager,
and said thathe hadbeenstaying
in Abilene, although his home is
at Pelham, Georgia.

The arrestwas made about5:35
p.m. Sunday after Mrs. J. Ed
Richardson, school dietician, report-
ed tho break-ItOI- r. and Mrs. Rich-
ardson had gone to tho school
lunch room and smelled fresh cof-
fee and found a man's Jacketand
wallet on one of the tables. Both
were turned over to pollco and the
Richardson'sleft. locking the build- -
Ins. Ono of the doors was found
open a few minutes later, indicat-
ing that the intruder had been hid-
ing in the building during the visit
made by tho Rlchardsons.The
prowler had entered thebuilding
by cutting a screen and prying a
window open, made a sandwich
and pot ot coffee and lctt by
unlocking a door from tbe inside.

Parkecwas picked up by Yeager
and Patrolman Dave Shackelford,
walking along Highway 101 toward
Snyder.

Parkers previous convictions
were for breaking and entering,
Yeagersaid,

Clark L.Rogers

SuccumbsHere
Clark Lafayette Rogers, 82, died

in a hospitalhere at 1:50 aon. Mon-
day.

Mr. Rogers, a retired hardware
merchant 0 E. Campbell, Stam
ford, had been herewith Mrs. Rog-
ers for several months.Their son,
Conrad Rogers, Is a captainon the
city police force. ,

Services will be held at the Kin
ney Funeral Home in Stamford at
3 pjn. Tuesdaywith burial In the
HighlandCemetery. The Rev, W. A.
Appling, pastor ot the St Johns
Methodist Church, will officiate. Mr,
Rogers was a 'member ot that
church. ,

Mr. Rogers was born in Boone-vill- e,

Ark, on Aug. 22, 1872.
Ills Immediate survivors are bis

wife, Lallan, and his son. C. L.
Rogers. The remainswere to lie in
state at the Nalley Funeral Home
until, Tuesday.morning when they
win do laKcn to oiamiora.
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ContrastsIn Snow
Liberty still holds her torch aloft, at Third and Nolan (above),
but Ifs encasedIn a cold shroud of snow. And the desert plants at
Howard County Junior College (top left) appear in the wrong set-
ting half covered with snow. Natureprovides the sparklingshowroom
for the new automobiles on the saleslot (lower left). Sunday'ssnow,
storm, the biggest here In years, surprised even the weatherman
who had forecastno precipitation. (Keith McMillln Photos).

SNOWI7ALL
(Continued from Page 1)

family was stranded because ofl
tho weather, tho Salvation Army
reported.Tho lodge was well filled,
but that was not unusual,me oi-fl-

stayed open until past mid-
night in event emergency shelter
was needed.

By lato afternoon (he word was
broadcastthat Big Spring schools
would not open Monday. Then
came word thatlloward County
Junior College would not attempt
its Monday sessions; by radio and
TV came similar word on Forsan,

SEVERAL CLUBS
CANCEL MEETS

Among meetingswhich were
scheduledfor Monday evening
but which have been canceled
are:

Distributive Education Club.
The meetinghasbeen

for 8 p.m. Thursdayat tho
SeniorHigh studyhall with Joe
Gordon, memberof the Internal
RevenueService staff, to speak.
Parentsas well as studentsare
Invited.

Trl-HI-- Y and HI-- Y Clubs. The
YMCA announced that both the
senior groups had canceledthe
meetingsfor this week..

Pythian Sisterswill not meet
this week.

Washington Place A will
not meetMonday night; Instead,
themeetingIs scheduledtor one
week hence, Jan.17.

North Ward A meeting,
scheduledfor Tuesdayevening,
has beencanceled.

National Guard
CancelsIts Drill

There will be no National Guard
drill this evening. Guard officers
said the regular meetingthis week
bad been canceleddueto the

TEXAS SNOW
(Continued from Page 1)

importing feed, keeping the cattle
in good shape. I've tried to feed
some of the deer. too.

"But most of the deerare out in
the hills with nothing to cat. This
cold, wet weathergives them pneu-
monia when they are weak."

In the cotton, whCat and sheep
country pt West Texas, the snow
held out tho promiseof. somewin-
ter grass. It was expectedto help
put the soil In shape'for spring
planting, If more moisture comes.

Southwest Oklahoma received a
fairly generous amount of snow
with as much as four inches re-
ported on the ground at Frederick
in Tillman County,

Three to four inchesof snow was
reported in an area40 to 45 miles
on either side of a line from law- -
ton to Fort Smith Ark. This in-

cludes much ot southwesterncen-
tral and southeasternOklahoma.

Rain and snow continued falling
in wide area's of the nation. Tho
day also brought a genoral warm-u-p

trend.
Rains extendedeastwardto Ala-

bama. l
Light snowfall or snow flurries

extended across northern United
States from Vermont to Washing-
ton, andshowerssprinkled the" Pa-
cific Coastand Great Basin In the
Far West.

Pheasantswere introduced Into
the United States from China In

I I860.

Coahoma, Knott, Stanton, Ackerly
and Gay Hill.

Police records showed two ac-
cidents right after the snow start-
ed. Then there was another at
6:15 p.m. Sunday, another at 7:45
a.m. Monday, followed by still
another at 8:05 a.m. There were
seven mishaps outside the city,
but these were describedas minor
or as "fender Dumpings."

Dan Saunders, Martin County
Sheriff, said that all roadsin Mar-
tin were apparentlyopen and there
were no accident reports. Snow
amounted to about seven inches
over the area and will be a big
help agriculturally.

Dr. Lee Rogers, presidentof the
Citizens Traffic Cbmmlsfsion,
praised the Highway Department
nnd road crews for their work.
"Howard County highways are In
better shape today than those in
any other county of the area be-

causecrews wcro out at midnight
Sunday sanding bridges and clean-
ing snow with maintainers and
graders. They were out again to-

day and bad the situation well In
hand."

Snow amountedto 4 Inches at
Colorado City but lightened as it
moved eastward. Midland had up-

wards ot seven Inches. Tho fall
was about five Inches In northern
Howard and lightened to around
four at Ackerly. By some reports
It amountedto around two to three
at Lamesa. Snyder had approxi-
mately eight Inches of snow. The
moisture content at Colorado City
was .43 of an inch. Fine flakes fell
out of the fog Monday morning for
a brief time. All highways were
open In that area and schools were
functioning. No injuries were

MISHAPS
(Continued from Page 1)

last night, but no nameswere se
cured.
. Five automobile accidents were
reported in the city limits between
the time the snow started Sunday
and noon today.

Nine-year-o- ld Jo Nell Turner,
907 Bell, was taken to Medical
Arts Hospital following at collision
at 1:15 p.m. Sunday in the 700
block ot San Jacinto, butshe was
released following first aid atten-
tion.

She was a passengerin tho car
of C. F. Turner, same address.
The Turner vehicle collided with a
caroperatedby Walter Otto Speak-
er, 1108 W. 4th.

Milton S. Davis, 1600 State, and
Frank N. Carter, Hawley, were
drivers ot vehicles which collided
at 15th and Settlesabout1:45 p.m.,
but damagewas apparently negli-
gible, officers said.

At 6:15p.m. automobilesopera-

ted by Tommlo Leo Lovelace, 110
E. 18th and Mrs. Luther Coleman,
1111 Johnson,were in an accident
at 13th and Owens.,

Collisions wcro reported at 7:40
and 10 a.m. today, but officers had
not recordedinformation at police
headquarters by noon. The 7:40
a.m. collision was in tne 700 diock
of Goliad and Involved a taxlcab,
officers said, and tho 10 a.m. col-

lision was at Third and SanJacin-
to streets.

A car driven by Mrs. Marie
Wee. Big Spring chiropractor.
overturned about 10 miles south
of Garden City. However, neither
MrsTweeg nor her small daughter
were lniurcd.

Clyde K Roblson was operato;
of a car which overturned on the
Snyder Highway some five miles
from Big Spring about 6 a.m. Su-
ndaybefore the snowfall, officers
said. I

GlasscockWildcat Is Spotted
2 Miles WestOf GardenCity

Ray Morris Drilling Company oil
Odessa spotted Its No., 1 Sam P,
Christie as a wildcat about two
miles westot GardenCity In Glass-

cock County. It will be drilled to
11,000 feet to find and test the
Ellenburger.

Six field locations were staked
in the area. They are in "tho Howard-Gl-

asscock, Luther Southeast,
Moore,' Wcstbrook, Snyder and
MungervDJe Pennsylvanlahfields.

Potential was reportedly under
way this morning at Newsom No. 1
Simmons, project in tho Vaughn
areaot the Moore field, and tubing
was run partway at Newsom.No. 2
Simmons.

Andrews
Hanco No. 1--A Phlllloi- - Texas--

University is a new wildcat about
12 miles southwestotAndrew's
slated for depth of 5,000 feet Lo- -
calton is C NE NE,
survey.

Borden
Shell No. 1 Clayton andJohnson,

wildcat about 14 miles southwest
of Gall, has been plugged and
abandonedafter finding no shows
on a drills tern test from 9,993 to
10,202 feet. The test was for two
hours and recovery was 280 feet
of sulphur water-cu-t drilling mud
and 5,800 feet of sulphur water.
Location Is C Sfr SE, T&P
survey.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines. T&P survey,was on
last report pulling test tool from
a four-ho- ur drlllstem test There
was no gas flow recorded.A core
was taken from the same Interval
of test, 9,029 to 9,041 feet, and re-
covery was 15 feet ot streaky,
shaley llmo and shale andstraight
lime. Tho lime had some porosity
and some oil shows. This wildcat
Is 2Vt miles east of Ackerly.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson, C SE NE, 4Wl-4n- . T&P
survey, has been plugged and
abandoned at 7,830 feet Another
wildcat the drlllslte was 12 miles
south ot Gall andfour miles north
west of tho Haley No. B Beal,
reef llmo discovery.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE.
survey. Is reportedly

making hole at 2,688 feet In an--
hydrate. This wildcat Is 13 miles
cast of Gall.

Crockett
Pat Humphreys and Humphreys

Oil Company No. 1 Halff Estate
ct al had good shows of oil and
gas In both horizontal and vertical
fractures in the Ellenburger on a
core from 7,826 to 7,864 feet. There
was no formation water on core,
but operator is drilling ahead.El-

lenburger top Is 7,000 feel, and
elevation Is 2,145. Good shows of
gas wero found In the Yates, and
some shows of oil and gas were
uncovered In the Grayburg and
San Andrews. Location is 11 miles
southeastof Iraan and four and a
quarter miles west of the multlpay
Clara Couch field. Drlllslte Is 330
from north and 2,900 from west
lines, survey.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,3,302 from

south and 1,980 from west lines,
T&P survey. Is now test-

ing the upper Spraberry. Total
depth was 8,711 feet in reef lime
where there was a little show of
oil and somo salt water. Plugged
back depth Is 7,113 feet whdre 5V4--
lnch casing Is bottomed. This wild
cat is about nine miles east of
Lamesa.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Velma
Bartlctt, 2,540 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, has beenplugged and aban-
doned after tests through perfora
tlons between 6,795 and 6,870 feet.
Salt water developed. The wildcat
Is six miles northeast of Sparen-bur-g.

Stanollnd No. 4 W. J. Classen
Is a new Mungervllle Pennsylvan-la-n

location about seven miles
northwest ot Lamesa. It Is 1,500
from north and717 from west lines,
northeast quarter,
survey,A test of the Fennsylvanlan
Is slated at around 8.800 feet
Operations are to start immediate
ly.

Ector
Sam D. Ares, Curtis and Lomax

and Harris and Walton No. 1 J.
Ellis Cowden has been flnaled as
a flowing Wolfcamp discovery In
Southeast Ector County. Potential
flow was 123 barrels of ty

oil. Flow was through a
lnch choke and perforations were
between 9,495 and 9,522 feet. Tub-I- n

pressure was from 75 to 200
pounds, and gas-oi-l ratio was. 1,187--
1. Tho nrolect was originally arui:
ed by Vina Bagley Estate to 14,035

feet and abandoned in April, 1951.

Present operators the
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Glasscock
Continental No. 8 S. GUbreth, 990

from north and330 from west lines,
T&P survey,is a new Howard-G-

lasscock field location about
five miles southwest of Forsan.
Depth Is 'slated for 2,600 feet, with
operationsto start f.

Ray Morris of Odessa stakedhis
No. 1 Sam P. Christie 660 from
north and east lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey. The
wildcat Is two miles West ot Gar-
den City and will be drilled to
11,000 feet to find and test tho
Ellenburger.

Howard
Flemlnff and Flemlns and Kim- -

bell. No. 23--B D. IL Snyder, 330

from south and 2,970 from west
lines, ls, T&P survey, has
been stakedin the Snyder field
about elsht miles south of Coa
homa. It Will be drilled to 3,200
feet, starting at once.

Newsom No. 1 W. E. Simmons,
330 from south and2,310 from west
lines, T&P survey,dropped
part of working barrel and had a
fishing lob which has been corn- -

Dieted. Potential Is now underway.
Newsom No. 2 Simmons. 1,650

from south and 2.310 from west
lines, T&P survey, had
perforations from 2,190 to ,oit
feet treated with 15.000 gallons of
add and 30,000 pounds of sand.
Part ot tubing was run, but
operator was unable to get the re-

mainder in. This is anotherMoore
field project in the Vaughn exten-

sion area.
Shell No. 1 N. H. Read et ai.

2,011 from north and 1.980 from
east lines, T&P survey,

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON Ifl President

Elsenhowertoday asked Congress
for power to make a "moderate,
gradual and reciprocal" cut In tar-

iffs by as much as 15 per cent
In a special message,tne rresi-de-nt

said this nation's own Interest
requires a foreign economic pro
gram that will stimulate economic
growth In the freeworld. He said:

"Our own st requires
such a program because (1) eco-

nomic strength among our allies
Is essential to our security; (2)

economic growth In underdevel-
opedareasIs necessaryto lessen
International Instability growing
out of the vulnerability of such
areas to Communist penetration
and subversion; and (3) an Increas-
ing volume of world 'production
and trade will help assureour own
economic growth and a rising
standard of living among our own
people.

In the first of scries of special
messagesto the Democratic 84th
Congress, the Presidentspecifical-
ly renewed the request he made
to last year's GOP-ru- n Congress,
without success,for a three-yea-r
extension of (he Reciprocal Trade
Agreements Act with new tariff-cuttin- g

power.
As other steps in the foreign

economic field, Elsenhower also
recommended:

1. CUSTOMS SIMPLIFICATION.
He asked that Congress take action
further streamlining customs ad-

ministration and procedurewhich,
Elsenhower'said, still causes un-

warranted delays" and hampers
commerce desplto passageof the
Customs Simplification Act last
year.

2. PRIVATE INVESTMENT
'ABROAD. He recommendeda cut
of 14 percentagepoints In the tax
rale paid by corporation on In-

come earned abroad, and ajked
Congress to defer the tax on in-

come ot foreign branchesuntil the
funds are removed from the coun-
try where earned; and to study
the further use of tax treaties by
recognising tax concessions made
to foreign capital by other

3. TECHNICAL COOPERATION.
He Said this country should carry
forward its technical assistance
programs, concerned with "know
how rather than large funds."
Elsenhoweraskedfavorable action
on his request for technical aid
funds in his budget messagedue
next week

4. GENERAL AGREEMENT ON
TARIFFS AND TRADE (GATT).
This country ana 33 others are
now reviewing the GATT agree
ment for lowering bt trade bar-
riers, Elsenhowersaid, to simplify
its terms. When the proposed re
visions are complete,he said, the
resultswill be sent to Cohxress tor
approval.

5. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL.
To encourage travel abroad by
Americans, an Important source
ot dollars for many countries,
Eisenhowerasked Congress to in-

creasethe duty-fre- e allowances for
tourists from $500 to $1,000.

6. TRADE FAIRS. Eisenhower
said this country has embarkedon
a major program ot participation
In international trade fairs. Until
recently, he said, this country has
Deen "conspicuousby its absence"
at such industrial displays while
the Soviet nations have entered
costly exhibits.He said be will1 ask
funds tor further participation In
fairs.

As to tariffs, the messagefol-
lowed generally the broad lines of
last year's.

The PresidentdeclaredCongress
can "add Immeasurablyto the se-
curity and well-bein- g of the United

bored to 3,349 feet in lime.
Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company

.1.1...1 m. Nn 1 tfflria Brvson in
the Luther Southeastfield. It is
660 from south ana. east uucj,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, about 12 mile northeast
of Big Spring. Projected drilling
depth Is 10,200 feet.

Duncan uniiing wjmpany u.
Brlndley Is a .new Moore field ven
ture atJOUl 1,WH irora uuui nuu
990 feet from cast lines, T
& p survey; Location Is six miles
southwest of Big Spring, and depth
Is slated for 3,600 feet Operations
bTO MO suut at, uutv.

Mitcholl
tiino n.niiho nf Fart Worth No.

C Bird, 330 from north and 2,310
, ... iir ti.9ft.in. T&P sur--
llVil CM ,..vo, w. - ,
vey, is a Westbrook field try about
10 miles west or uoioraao ijiy. .

will be drilled to 3,200 icet.

Schleicher
Ashmun and Billiard and For--

xt 1 Mr fJrnrn O'HaiTOW

has developed shows for possible
production in We birawn reei num.

Test was taken from 5,375 to
w am .., with ihn trial ODen tWO

hours and'20 minutes. Gas surfaced
In eight minutes and the gas mow
confined for length of test. Re-

covery was 100 feet of heavily oil
and gas-cu- t drilling mud, with no

shows of formation water. Tenta
tive top of the Strawn reej iimo

r q? nM viovnHnn is 2.412.

Location Is C SW NW,
survey, three miles souwcasi w.

the mlltlpay Butler field. Operator
..iv.rtHii tixtlns deener to

day, and a sample of the Ellen
burger Is slatea.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. N. Reed, 372

from north and 1.011 from east
lines. survey, hit

feet in lime.

EisenhowerAsks
Tariff Cut Powers

States and the rest of the rrea
world" by giving him authority to:

1. Negotiate tarlfl reducuonsnot
exceeding 5 per cent annually for
Jhree years onselected products.

2. Cut any rates which exceed
50 per cent down to that leyel over
the three-yea-r period.

3 Reduce by not more than one
half. In three years, the tariffs on
goods wjilch are not now being
Imported or which now are being
Imported "only In negligible quan-
tities "

The Presidentasked this authori-
ty "subject to the present peril
and escape clause provisions." Un-

der these prbvlslons, U.S. indus-

tries greatly damaged by tariff
cuts can seek an upward revision
of the cuts.

Elsenhower did not mention
amendment of the "buy Ameri-
can" laws, which oblige foreign
companies to bid considerably
lower than American firms to get
government contracts."

He called for congressionalap-
proval of U S. membershipin the
proposed 100 million dollar Intei
national Finance Corp., under the
World Bank. This corporation
would be set up to Increaseprivate
Investment In Latin-America-n and
other less developed nations by
making loans without government
guaranteeof repayment

The President, calling his pro
gram a "moderate" one, said:

"It is essential for the security or
the United States and the rest of
the free world that the United
States take the leadership In pro-
moting the achievement of those
high levels of trade that will bring
to all the economic strength upon
which the freedom and security of
all depends"

Elsenhower bid for farm-stat- e

backing for his trade programwith
this observation.

"No single group within America
has a greater share In a healthy
and expanding foreign trade than
the farmers. One-four- th to one-thi-rd

of some major crops, suchas
wheat, cotton and tobacco, must
find markets abroadIn order to
maintain farm Income at high
levels."

ShelbyHall
69, Dies Here

Shelby Hall, retired carpenter
who had been incapacitated for
nearly a quarter of a century,died
hereMonday morning Just two days
short of his 70th birthday.

Arrangements arc pendingarriv-
al of some ot the children.

Mr. Hall passedaway at his home
at 1804 Scurry Street He was a
native of Russellvlllc, Ky, wherehe
was born on Jan. 12, 1888. He
brought his family to Big Spring
In December of 1920.

Illness struck him In 1930 and ha
had been an Invalid most of tho
time since then.Although disabled,
he continued to operato a small
shop for severalyears.

The body Is at Nalley Funeral
Home.

Surviving him are his wife,.
Mable; four sons, Forrest Hall,
Hollywood, Calif.. Lewis HalL
Levelland. Ulysses HalL Bg Spring,
andJesseHall, Graham;one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fannie Sue Broughton,
Big Spring. Jlo leavestwo brothers,
EmmettHalL Big Spring, and Noah
Hall. Russellvllle, Ky.; nine grand-
children and five

He was a memberof the W.O.W,
and of the First Christian Church.
Burial will be In tho City Cemetery
beside the grave bt a son, Marvin,
who passedaway In 194L
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Personnel of Cornallson Cleaners,Tenth and Johnson, ara shown. They are C. A. Tonn Jr, Ruby Schu-
macher, Mary Rhelnhelmer, JackieJohnson, Lupt Lora, Auralla Salinas, and Chapln. Cornallson
Cleaners featureall kinds of alterationsand reweivlng work. Curb serviceIs provided, as well as free
pickup and delivery. Owner and managerof tha establishmentIs Roy Cornelison, a veteran of a quarter
of a century the cleaning and pressingbusiness.

BY

MonticelloArea
ExpansionSlated

Work scheduled to begin about ary landscape plans, has been
the 15th of this month the fur-- completed, he said, and the plant
ther development and extension should be ready move in anoth-o-f

tha Monticello Addition, accord-- rr week. There has been a limit-
ing to Otis Grafa, er with ed amount of work done tha
his son of the West Texas Sand project for the past three week,
and Gravel Company. But'exlstlng constructionJobs have

it Tha engineeringpart of tha Job, .held back further work, because
,.uch as surveying and prellmln-- tha Graf did not want to dts--

HarlandStation

Affords Service

And Hospitality

Jobs

other work

the

n..M.. ,. . .. new buildings bo built
house the Tpxasnwv , nn. nov nr a motor

kmaa.aw ..'. nliTt.v. .trAl,m.A at VJJaVCA

the Magnolia Sta-- """
and willtlon. located Lamesa new

EleventhPlace.Spring.
Hospitality service "

become a trademark tha moving about 5000
concern: and operated by yards dirt
firarlv devoted ana "weu, oraia urn.
a great of his adult me
catering to the automotive public.

Regular servicing of any vehicle
Is one of insuring longer life
and performance of that
automobile. Proper servicing a
specialtyof the concern.

The best In Magnolia Petroleum
Company products are stockedby
tha concern, Including premium

regular grade gasolines and
motor oils.

limited amount of automo-
bile accessories, Including- - guar-
anteed batteries, aro sold at the
Harland station.

Tire repair is another specialty
of the Harland station.

your automobile tires
become worn to the point of
dangerous,consult Grady Harland
about replacing them.

Harland Is a posltlftn to order
any grade or size tire neededor
any typo vehicle, including white
sldewnlls.

Batteries can be recharged
at the Harlandstationfor a nominal
fee.

Harland's Is one of the few sta-

tions in town .gives S&H
Stampswith eachpurchase.

Business telephone numberof the
Harland station

Mother Of Retail
Chajn Chiefs Dies ,

JASPER UB Serviceswere held
today for Mrs. Sara Griffin Llnd-se- y,

86, mother two of the found-
ers of the Morgan and Llndsey
variety store chain Texas, Ar-

kansasand Louisiana.
She died yesterday. Her sons,

B. G. and C. V. Llndscy,
ot the chain's founders.

Veteran Sheriff Dies
GONZALES IB Services were

held today for B. Neighbors, 73,

who was Gonzales County sheriff
28. years. Ho died Saturday.

In Boat Mishap
MANILA Un Twelve persons

-- ...oti.i nn,i wn children were
missing after a vessel cap
sized In a storm rrway on tjavue
province, belated'reports said y.

Some.'26 personssurvived.

rbaov

5fDial
Blrdwell Lane

--A
rs--. V.

I

7"e Cornelison Staff

E.

In

GRAFAS

is
on

to

on

as
both father recommend

finished

.fJtAlA!

One of the major Jobs for
West' TexasSandand Grav-

el has supplied materials has
been the paving and
on Fourth

The offices, shops, and concrete
plant be accounts $250

before uus"'"
es far, becausea part of the new
adMltlon will be developed
presentplant site. Grafa that

will to
W(vst Sand and

modernistic
Harland Service

1000 High- - The plant
way In Big J?

as well as
has of entail

oWned of between GrafaStreet
TTnrlana. who has

deal to

way
better

is

and

A

If have
being

In

also

which
Green

Is

of

In

were two

Die

motor

1403

were
last

which

will

on
said

will

Two new streets will be in tho
addition and lots for over 175

will be available.
Work in the area will consistof

leveling the land, shapingthe lots,
constructing curbs, gutters, and

Many Die Derailing
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (fl- -A

speeding passengertram Jumped
the tracks last night In Serlgo
State, northern Brazil, and de-

railed six cars. Scattered reports
from the area'gave casualty esti-
matesranging from 10 to 40 dead.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

COME FN AND
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

TT f '?

--rj"."

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

ITS TOPS First Service, In Strength,

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speedsJobs to com-

pletion, reducescosts all along
tha Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and It. always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on Jobs large or

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

pavement, and bringing in tha
utilities.

Houses In tha new Monticello ex-
tension will cost from $9,000 to
$12,000, Grafa estimates. And ar-
rangements are now being made
to get FIIA and GI approvals. ,

All these wide ,and varied plans
point to one thing. The West Texas
Sand and Gravel Company had a
good year In 1954. And Grafa con--
firms the year
they since when enjoymentot bis
the work was done on the Army
Air Field, now Webb AFB.

Besides the regular Jobs such
as sidewalks, curbs, and houses,
the company provided the mate-
rials rfor six major highway proj-
ects lastyear. Also some city Jobs

air base work were handled
by the Grafas,

But even though it was a bump- -
until

son expect to top it year.
Besides the new work in Monticel-
lo, there is a lot of highway and
air base work to be let this year
and they expectto get a part of It
They are providing sand for the
United Concrete Pipe Co.

moved to a lo-- wUch for about
cation the work progress-- eatuaay--

a.,

at

homes

SEE"

In

use

all

Grafas Southwest

Bring pleasures,
groups

Smith Co.

TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Representative
1703 Main

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheer Of
Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Benton Dial

N

Gregg

Received New Brbnza

JJOVEL ASH TRAYS

Texas Map Buffaloes1
Boots OH

Wagons Horses & Others
.

Banks, Salt and Pepper
ers of Horse Heads Boots

many other Novel Gift
Items.

.
SHOE REPAIRS

SHOP MADE BOOTS

J..W.RASCO
BOOTS AND SHOES
LEATHER

206 East Dial

,

DuncanHines

Recommends

WagonWheel

McMahon Distributes
Quality Building Products

McManon Com The e
In this tha

con-- con- -'

The Wheel, long crete, U distributor In Big Spring crete.
as "Dig Spring's Rcslau-- for a number ot quality building Concrete la to the exact
ranVffnawrankadasonaoftha products. ! atrength speclflad by
finest In tha entlm own-- One of the product now method, approved

accordancewlta

era and operatorsot the establish-- featured by the company Is IIoll- - cm Aa a result there
ment proudly claim. day Hill stone, a long and rec-- 1 no crumbling or flaking ot tha

It is recommendedby Duncan tangular material, combines McMahon concrete,and
gourmet, as the beauty ot other building Sf "ndV"?l!,nnV:

wen as by tha American Automo-- wlth tt pr"UCM ."P6 ot SL.JSfi 2KLba
Mle H. M. Ralnbolt,
owner announced modern mixing

The Wheel was organized TW noilday IflU stone cut In ""!" "d.JJ8""!,
nambo"taEO b7 M' "nd RUby '-- WlJCh,ad; pWuVa,tap.Tg"tocul-Ra.lt'm..-f

-- i - .. It ort.w.vo radio helps coor--
c,n Proviacfl t0 in any oinata expedite operations,to serve tt i most tha best

food. this tlnitha Wagon QanUty desired, and orders are companycan provide up to

wheelhasgrown eachyear," Rain-bo- lt

stated today.
"It has always been known that

every house is not a It is
also true that every place where
food is servedis not a good restau-
rant," he pointed out;

Ralnbolt said has been
much thought and study,,as well
aa a lot of hard work, put into
tha Wagon Wheel to make it the
fine restaruant that It is.

"As a result, reputation .,... .,
the customers'viewpoint of it as a
perfect placeto dine is convincing
oi its success," veteran restau--

is

a

Is
a

ranteur 'Of tha V can be to
veiy near iooa s always oecn w caroioad ,ot3( can the u,,,,

as asgood of concrete
but there are so

many more things the cutomers McMahon is
as a or ., tn it. .t ntMaM 4n--

food cooked to appetizingtaste ilvcry lervico as much as
served In a pleasing environ

ment. Tha customersalso appreci
ate a 'good morning' greetingfrom

that 1954 was best the waitress and her Interest in
have had 1942-4- 3 his food."

and

new In

and

and

Tbe Wagon Wheel Is not so largo
that these features aro over-
looked and yet it is now large
enough to servo promptly any
group of up to 80 on short ,

Ralnbolt said.
"The staff of some 30 courteous

employes is of the type to
be found In any restaurant any'--

Tha AAA seen fit to
their these er year for them, and the Wagon Wheel

offices

poinieu

12

In

OR

.line.

this

already

Just

Shak

notice,

highest

to
its many membersduring the past
three years. Hines also
now endorsesIt to his followers as

his specifications of the
finest restaurant," Ralnbolt con-
fined.

"For tha people of Big Spring,
all the personnel at the Wagon

are striving to give the
The remind their finest restaurant in the

ers that no Job Is too large or Herb the manager,will al-t-

small for them to tha ways be glad to discussyour
your needs to ing either for parties

them at their offices Blrdwell or for family or lndlvidV
Lane. uals," Ralnbolt asserted.

H. W. Transport

STEAM SERVICE

HAMMOND

Local
Street

To Think Of

Duct

Metal Work Any
Type.

201

Wheel

RADIO

Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.
Worth, Texas

KM

ALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
906 AMBULANCE SERVICE

SouvenirGifts

Covered

and
and

GOODS
3rd

tbiJSi

ORGANS

L.

arij

has

Fort

C JOHNSON

Built
Need

Dial

Well

Butane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
Wa Give S&H Green Stamps I

601 Esst 1st Big Spring, Taxi

Big Spring (Teats) Herald, Mop., Jan. 10, 1855 f

Many

Clrda Concrete In made. (teaconItBcy
pany, widely known area mixing process Insures rell-f- or

1U high, Bradeready-ml-x able,uniform and high quality'
Wagon known

Finest mixed
le'm
Purchasers.and In

Southwest, being comraer.
laboratories.

which "pockets"
nines, world-famo- stones ",?"

Association.
has uncK.

Wagon is Plant

tt
nuiiaers andpeople

During

home.

there

its

tne

all

persons

where.
plant

StreeL

small.

Vinson,

Propane

filled promptly.
One item which McMahon finds

popular as a building material in
the Immediate, area tho concrete
block. Consequently he always
stocks the blocks and has them
available on moment's notice.

The company is also agent for
Remington stud drivers and car-
tridges. The .cartridges are shot
into building materials by the
drivers and will fasten steel to
concrete, wood to steel, steel to

The firm, which locatedat 605
N. Benton, also has large sup

expansion Joint materials.declared. course, fuUhed buude
paramount, wcU service lightweight, haydlte

cleanliness, yje
Concrete Company

appreciate, aucn variety
an almost

turb

Duncan

meeting

custom--

supply

on

for the quality products handled.
A fleet of 25 vehicles is used to
providethe ready-mi-x concreteand
other construction materials to
builders and contractors.

This fleet Includes giant mixing
trucks which thoroughly mix the
concrete while deliveries are be--

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
Wa Olve
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. - Dial

State Hotel
Weekly or Monthly

I Uates
fnqulrdat

orCafe
Hotel

We The

BBBBBBBbK H

Come, Sea Or

DIAL
For Full

S. M.
Butane. Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big

400 cubic yards of con
crete aauy.

E

necchi j9fM
You owe It to yourself to ste
tha Miracle Sawing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltches hemst
Makes buttonholssl
Does all your sawing more
easily!

CO.
120 East 2nd Dial 44011

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
107 Main Dial

DELICIOUS
prepared,

priced, and served In
tha cleanest In townl

WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYt

HARRIS
T. L. and Veda Harris 208 orego DIAL

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

.BsvaSv"ei31st3BBT
For Quality Meats

Available In West Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

BIJGG
WHOLESALE MEATS

HIGHWAY

Feature Famous
Efficient Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES

BSBBBBBBBBWV&&

Hsafl
Them,

TODAY
Information

Smith, Butane
Appliances

Spring

400 ABRAMS

ready-mi- x

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE

Supplies

FOOD
Skillfully economically

pleasantly
surroundings

CAFE

The Best

ANDREWS

jBfyns
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and Night
Service.

aunwfST-cesnu-ss

fCAMKIT
LASTS seIt!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

yy

9SBBBSB3 TsVt

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E.,3rd Dial 44111

E
MURIEL STONE
BRICK STOKE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER STOtAdE
,ANT FOK ROCKY FORO VAN UMCS-MMCA- MO

DAY PHONE NIWT PtfOMC MMt
MS K. f,COND W.SPAIN, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EMS

SsBsSbSCSLbV Choow.. UalJimitt

IF.'..
You are leeklrtf far a piece
where yu can have yeur
car aerviced, lubricated and
washed.. . . And, a place
where yeu will feel at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gawllne and Meter
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jen,Owner'
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucka
Farmall
Tractara

AND

Winter
for

Now's tha time to refrain
your wlnttr till
spring clothes like over.
Many cold days await you;
meet good!
Call for pick-u-p.

Street'
1700 Ores?

Organ

Noon snd

Prlvata

Dining Rooms

JkMt fflmit:

m

IT'S NO AT ALL!

OsmI
Bid Sorlnj's Only Plana Stara"

17M Grifg DM

904 E.

'
Dial

eC T j I I

electric
switch or in the
and I'm REDDY all

electrical . . .
quick as a I'll save
you and energy and

life more
Yea

PIANOS ANO OROAMf

By Wera FamtArtt4a

Aaloli

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU-E

sddadservice,
French Fried

BBBBBBBKiJBBBBBBBBBM

Old Meet... To Chat And Ear"

ROSS'
3rd

to

BAR-BtQU-E

Dial

I McCermlck Deertn
Eajulpment Line
I. H. C. Freezers,
and

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DIPT.

ngtY DRIVER
TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO., INC..

909 Hlfhway or M

r--B Itey
Hit.

,, m.
Pick-U-p

your Wardroba

wardrobe

them looking

GREGG
Cleaners

Melodies

Evenings

PRESr0

(So.

TRrCK

Just flip your
plug

do
tasks

make enjoyable.
Electric Servant

PrafarfMl
Te4ayl

PIT

Potatoes

"Where Friend

Refrlferaters

Lamesa

BF W

Wa Furnish .1

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut tha time-takl- tatkof mix
ing, concrete outof your eon.
structlon Let u mix
to yeur order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
f Mb.!

Cmhiu Wk.a
SMl GraT.1 dBTlA

HCitl

Spase

WesternAtmosphere

Peed

a.nv te 11 sun.'

Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners Operators

803 E. Hlway 80 Phene

cord

your
flash.

time

schedule.

fP (MM.

I 1 ' l (

34 To Pay

. .

Parking

Oood

OpanPram

Big

T7
V aa?

Cj3LdE9

rir3- - iSBBBsffaS9a7l

AMOtFaxivMMr-a- t

9HJWCBUII IISBIi
PtVM. WTTH

WESTfRN

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Furnace Forcad Ak Furwaee

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air CawaVtianara
INSTALLATION . . . SIRVrCE

Months

a

u

ki
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LOOKING
'

'En OVER
With Tommy Hart

It could be quite a few yean
before Brcckcnridgo has enough
scholasticsto qualify for AAA ball
(In which event the Dues would
be returned to

School enrollmentIs up only nine
over this Umo last year.

Wacd High School's Charltt
Horton, (a tackle on offensi and
a guird on defense) has been
namedthe state's most outtlsnd-In- g

school footballer player of
1954.
Ha Joins a group that hasn't

exactly distinguished Itself In
college ball.

The others, and the years In
which they were named, are:
1948 James Garner, Amarlllo.
1949 Jack Newby, Amarlllo.
1950 Billy Harris, Wichita Falls.
1951 Johnny Tatum, Lubbock.
1952 Doyle Traylor, Temple.
1953 Carl Schlemeyer, Odessa.

In five of those six years,
AAAA boys were named, which
gives you an Idea of how the
vote Is stacked. Traylor broke
into ins omo group in '5Z, as an
AAA player. There have been
no selections from AA, A or B.

Traylor, of course, was held
out of varsity ball at Baylor
last fall andwon't get a chance to
prove himself until 1955. Schle-
meyerwas on the freshmanteam
at SMU.but Is' threatening to

.quit football for professional
baseball.

Odessa'sHaydcn Fry. who guid-
ed the Bronchos to a 12--0 victory
over Big Spring back in 194C, got
into the Rice Bowl game In Tokyo,
Japan, Jan 1 for one play. He
was Injured and watched the rest
of the game from the bench.

Including the 34,400 who saw
them in the Gatcr Bowl Dec. 31,
the Baylor Bears played before
324,000 paying customersthe past
football season.

The Bruins play
games with Hardln-Slmmon- s Un-
iversity (Sept.17). Vlllanova (Sept.
24), Maryland (Oct. 1) and Wash-
ington (Oct. 15) next fall.

The HSU and Maryland games
will be In Waco.

e
Ellis Reld, the one-ti- ama-

teur mltt-sllng- er who doesn't look
much older than he did when
he won the title In
the local Golden Gloves boxing
tournament back In 1939, says
he was born 15 years too soon.

Reld toyed with the idea of
turning pro at one time but
never did. He quite probably
would now, were he 20 years old
and 135 pounds again.

In his prime, Ellis fought with
the thought in mind of getting
a couple of lines in the paper.
If you think he was publicity-consciou- s,

he was to this ex-

tent. Jobs were scarce In those
days and the captains of in-

dustry to whom you applied for
work might have remembered
you from tho papers.

He makes good logic. Ellis
says the present day pros don't
know how to deliver a punch or
take one. They hit the top Just
the same, thanks to the Insati-
able appetite of a thing called
television. If the modern pros
have any talent at all, they
have no trouble staining 'away
enough federal diplomas In a few
fights to keep them In bread
and potatoesfor the rest of their
days.

Ellis reasons present-da- y fistl-coffe- rs

don't have the patience
to master the art of fighting.
There are much easier ways to
make a buck than getting your
head created.

Reld is up to 160 pounds, which
Is nearly 30 pounds over his best
fighting weight. On him, the
added avoirdupois looks good.

Tom Garrard of Tahoka who
came here last week for the Here-
ford sale, can bo classedas a real
old timer in football. As a youth
he attended the University of Chi-
cago and came out for football
under Alonzo SUrk. who they even
thenwerecalling "the old man."

One day the squad was taking
laps when Garrard had to stop on
accountof a tack in his shoe. The
whole squadSquatted aroundwhile
he undid his shoe to go after the
nail, but it stuck to his sock and
pulled out of the shoe. The im-

mortal Walter Eckcrsall dryly said-"M-

Lord, Tex, your sock's strong
enough to pull a tack out of a
shoe."

Mims And Rocky
Vie Wednesday

The AsiocMwd Preei
Bobo Olson's next defense of his

middleweight title may be made
against the winner of the Holly
Mims-Rock- y Cfcstcllanl bout at
Cleveland Wednesday.

Jim Norris. presidentof the In
tematlonal Boxing Club, said tho
winner of this match, as well as
Joey Glardello and Charley Humes
would be considered.

HONOLULU m Quarterback
Paul Larsoa of California out-pass-

Cleveland'sOtto Graham to
lead the College All-Sta- to a
33-1- 3 victory over the Hawaii All-Sta- rs

In tho 9th Hula Bowl Sunday.
Displaying fine field general-

ship, Larson mixed his passes
deftly with the sharp running of
Colorado fullback Carroll Hardy
for scores In every period, Includ-

ing two In tho second.
Larson connectedwith 9 of 15

passesfor 200 yards. Graham, who
led the Cleveland Browns to the

MBBBBp fBH3

Steer Reserve
Lefty Jim Parks, 6-- Is one of
the first players Coach Johnny
Johnson turns to for a' summon to
duty, When he wants to give his
regularson the Big Spring Steers
a rest Parks helped to stay the
tide against Sweetwater"last
Saturdaynightas Big Spring won,

Still In contention for first place
after last week's two games, the
Big Spring High School Steershit
the road for two basketballgames
this weekend.

The action Friday and Saturday
could well make or break Big
Spring In the District race.
The Steersgo to BreckenridgeFri-
day night, then movo to Vernon
the following night.

The n favorite, Plain-vie-

and two darkhorse outfits.

No Big

Due In
NEW YORK UV-T- he NCAA Foot-

ball Rules Committee began its
three-da-y session today and Indi
cations were that no Important
changes would be made.

The coaches' rules committee
last week recommendedthree rel-
atively minor changes In the foot-
ball code and It was considered
probablethey would be accepted.

Tho coaches have asked that the
substitution rule be relaxed some-
what. If their proposal is followed,
the four-minu- segmentat the end
of each half when players who
have beenTemovedfrom the game
are allowed to r, will be
eliminated.

Instead, a player who starts a
quarter would be permitted to
leave and er once during that
period. This would serve the dual
purpose of permitting a player to
get a breather or have an Injury
examined and allowing limited use
of specialists such as conversion
kickers.

However, a player Who did not
start the quarter would not be per-
mitted to once he has been
taken out.

"Otherwise I think we have, a
pretty good game now," said one
memberof the committee, "and I
think the general idea is to leave
the rules alone so that everybody
has a chance to learn them."

The other two changes being
considered by the committee are
to put some stricter limitations on
the movement of linemen to dis-

courage the "sucker shift," and to
permit the use of a three-inc- h tee
instead of the presentone-Inc- h tee
on kickoffs so there won't be so
many short kicks.

North TexasWins
i LeagueGames

Bj Tie Associated Preii
The Gulf Coast Conference opens

its second week of conference cage
play this week with Midwestern
and North Texas still winning and
Trinity still taking It on the chin.

Last week Midwestern wnippea
Hardin-Slmmo- 72-6-3 and Abilene
Christian 79-6-5 in nonconference
action, while North Texas opened
Its conference campaignwith 80-8- 3

and 104-8- 4 victories over Trinity
on successivenights.

Northwestern Louisiana whipped
North Texas 91-7-4 in an

game.
Conference play this week sends

Midwestern against Trinity inurs-da- y

and Friday nights at San Ant-

onio-. Other games Include Mid-

western vs. Corpus Christl at Cor-

pus Chrlstl Monday and Tuesday
nights. Trinity vs. St. Mary's at
San .Antonio and Norm Texas vs.
Austin College at Sherman Tues-

day night and North Texas vs.
Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater and
Trinity vs. Texas A&I at San An-

tonio Saturday night.

In 33-1- 3

touchdowns

Notional Football League profes-
sional championship, hit 17 of 31

for 180 yards and 2 touchdowns.
Dyer, 170-pou- Negro halfback,
broke away on a. second-perio-d

klckoff for CO yards and paved the
way for Hawaii's first touchdown.

After ine game tne pros said
Rice's Dickie Moeglc, UCLA's
Jim Salsbury, Lartoil and Hardy
would make Jt In pro rAnks. Asked
to comment en AlMmcrlca Jack
Elicna of UCLA, the consensus
was "a fine prospectbut has lots
to learn."

SMU GrabsScaring
Lead Conference

By JOE BENHAM
Thi AttoclaUd Prut

The secondweek of champion-
ship basketball play In the South-
west Conference finds TCU con-
vinced it ooesn'tpay to take a day
off as far at standings are con-
cerned.

The Frogs, favorites to take the,
championship,lost, both their team
and Individual scoring leadership
last week as SMU rolled up two
victories while the Frogs won one
and thenremained Idle.

SMU grabbed tho team scoring
lead wltlr 150 points.The Mustangs'

iSophomore center, Jim
Krcbs, moved Into tho individual
lead with1 41 points.

TCU's Dick O'Nealheld thesea-
son scoring lead when he made 38
points against Arkansas to boost
his total to 313 points. Krcbs took
over secondwith a 263-pol-nt total.

SteersOn Road
For Two Games

Changes

Rules

LarsonTriggersCollege
Attack Victory

In

Levelland and Lamcsa, are lead-
ing the conference race, eachwith
a recordof two wins and no losses.

Judging from the manner In
which they performedagainstVer-
non Saturday night, Plalnview Is
lucky to be up there.StewartWebb
sank a 47-fo-ot field goal in the
last three seconds of play to give
tho Bulldogs a 50-49 win over the
Lions.

Sweetwaterhas lost two straloht
games but tho Mustangs are still
highly regarded in the race. They
play Plalnview tins weekend.

The Steershave become one of
the highest scoring teams In the
circuit, but they haven't been able
to keep the opposition from scor-
ing.

Johnny Johnson'a team has
counted130 points but yielded 138.

The Big Springers did not look
to advantageagainst Snyder Fri-
day night but did an ahoutface
against Sweetwater the following
cvciuiiK xo win oy four points.
STAND INOSl
Team
LeTelland

w l rte. o.
J 0 138 S8

riainYiew j 0;"" 3 0
UIU DfKINI, 1 t

frd" '.'..' i lSweetwater o 3
vernon 03DreckenHdxe 0 3

lit Tt
US St
130 111
101 106
101 111
109 133
II 133

tcBBiia lati wefKI
Lameea 55 Snyder 43 '
Snyder 13, BIO SPRINO ItPlelnjlew 68. Jlreekmrldje 30
Levelland 73. Vernon 60
Bid SPRINO Tt. Sweetvater 75.
Plamylew SO. Vernon 4t
LeTelland 60 Breckenrldce 31
Oamee thle week)

FRIDAY BIO SPRINO at Brcckenrldf e:
PlalnTlew at Snyder: Lerelland at Sweet-
water: Lamesa at .Vernon.

SATURDAY BIO SPRINO at Vernon:
PlalnTlew at Sweetwater; Let ell and at Sny-
der; Lameia at Breckenridge.

Seven-U-p Holds

Onto Top Spot
Seven-u- p lost three straight

gamesIn Women's Bowling League
play last week but retained first
place In the standingsby a single
game over Dibrell's Sporting
Goods Store.

Jax Beer shut out Seven-U-p

while Dibrell's was blanking
Pinkie's by the same score.

Jax Beer pacedthe scoring with
585-172- followed by Seven-U-p,

with 583-170-

Frances 'Glenn, Dibrell's, led
Individual point-gettin- g, with 172-48-2.

Sugar Brown, Seven-U- had
a 167 while Thelma Howie, Jax
Beer, registered a 456 for the
second best aggregate.

Play was resumed after a lay
off for the holidays.
Standings:
Team W L
Seven-U- p 31 17
Dibrell's 30 18
Jax 18 30
Pinkie's 16 32

The Frogs still own the season's
best record a 0--3 standing. SMU
Is next with 8--5.

The two meet at Fort Worth Sat-
urday night In what's expectedto
makeor breakHornedFrog hopes.
With victories over Rice and TCU,
SMU would need to count only
darkhorseBaylor as top-flig- op-
position In the first half of the
double round-robi- n chase.

Baylor. TCU and SMU are unde
feated In conference play. The
Bears opened their championship
season Saturdaynight with an 83
C7 triumph over Texas.

Preceding the SMU-TC- U spot-
light game this week will be-- Ar-
kansas vs. Rice at Houston Mon-
day night. SMU vs. A&M at Dallas
and TCU vs. Texas at Fort Worth
Tuesday night,Texas vs. Rice at

GainesvilleWill
Stay In League

ARDMORE, Okla.
financing has been obtained to
keep Gainesville In the Sooner
State League and the Class D
baseball circuit will operate next
season, league officials said yes-
terday.

PresidentUcal Clanton said sev
en of last year's members will
field teams this season.Plans for
the eighth, replacing Ada, are In-
definite and wll) be worked out at
a Jan. 23 meeting.

Ardmore, McAlcster. Shawnee
and Gainesville have agreements
with major league systems. Two
Independentmembers, Pauls Val-
ley and Seminole, have said they
are ready to continue.

GETS BIG CHANCE

Amor, Ex-Bro- nc,

Now With Cubs
By REICHLER by Jones,

to the
all baseball sea-- bundle of

son will be one of the 23 rookies
to report to the. Chlheago Cubs
spring camp at Mesa,
Ariz., March 1.

Robert Thorpe is the and
this righthander has
tired tne imagination of every
body In the Cubs' front office

for of the
fornia League, Thorpe reeled off
28 of his team's victories and
lost only 4,

is one of 11 freshman
miners on the roster
If nothing else, thjsj're Joe
Stanka, Pyecha and Hy Co
hen are 6-- Jim Is

Jones and John Andre arc
6-- Vincent Amor Is 6--

Don Elston and Bob 6
and Darius Hillman Is the

shortest at 1. '
Jones Is the the Cubs arc

on tho most The front
office thinks tho big right
hander,now 29, finally hasreached
major league statusafter years
of ups and downs. No longer

KentuckyLosesFirst SEC
HomeContestSince1939

By ED CORRIGAN
Tba Anoclated Pren

battered and bewildered
Kentucky, its proud string o( 32
straight by
Georgia Tech, will try to pick up
the pieces tonight sgalnstDe Paul.

almost unbelievable defeat
of the Wildcats by a that
could not win a SoutheasternCon-

ference game last year was only
a little more surprising the
defeatof Duquesne by little
St. Francis of Loretto, Pa.

I tucky's defeat with
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Rebel PassPlay Clicks
Max Boyditon, Oklahoma leapt high to a thrown
by Bobby which netted the South a gain in the
Senior Bowl game at Mobile, Dick of Cincinnati, the
North's defensive back, falls to bresk up the play. (AP Wlrephoto).

Houston Friday night and A&M vs.
Houston and Baylor vs. Arkansas,
at FaycttcvlIIo Saturday night.

A&M furnished the opening
week's only upset In championship
play It upset Arkansas after
the Razorbackshc,ld TCU to a

three nlghta earlier.
SEASON

T.im W l TtU ie. o.tco t i Mto rfi
sutr s s .is 1M0 ttBailor I IJ S4f I3
Rlea J. S S .IT 11 STO

Arkansas ... .... 1 T .417 Til 111
TtlM AM ,,.. S S JTi ta It
IIUI 1 II .011 TJt 5J

CONFERENCE STANDINC!!
W L ret. rte. Op.

suu ,..,.,......... i e l.ooo iso littco ., i t t
narior i is f
Tciu Au i l .too 103 130
nice i i .too it lit
Arkansas ... ....... 0 S .000 III lit
Texaa 0 S 000 lit ISO

LAST WF.KK'S BE8CLTSI
nice tl.'TlIll AftM 41
Texas Chrlitltn 67. Arteritis SI
SouthernMtthodlit 74. Teitt It
Tim AM S3. Arkansai tt
naylor st, Tnu T
SouthernMethodlit M, Rtee ST

THIS SL1IB.UUI.KI
Monday ArkanaaaTt.1Uce at Houston.
Tuesday- SouthernMethodist re. Tezaa

AfcM, at Pallet,Tim Christian ti. Texas
at Fort

Texei ti. nice at Auttln.
Saturday Texai AIM Ti. Kouiton at

Houston (nonconference) Southern Meth-
odist ti. Texas Christian at Tort Worth
nejior ti. at rayetUTiut,
Tltitr

X.EADINO BCOaElM!

Dick O'rfeel, TCU ... : ,

Jim Krebe. SMU
Murray naUey,
Terry TelUtman. Rico ,,
Ray Warren. TCO
John Fortenberry. A&M
Bill Brophr. Afctf
Joel K( SMU
Mont Roblrheaux. Rico
Wayman Buchanan,Texaa

CONFERENCE
Flayer
Krebe. BUTT
Raymond Texaa .
O'Neal. TCU
Kror. SMU
Tellifman, Rice
rortenberrr, A Alt
Norman Arkauaa
Brochy. AtM
Roblcheaux.Rice ...

Arkaneaa

f

ra FT TF
US tt 31)
vi st 3a
tS It 4

TI 41 lites 4T lis
4t et ion
IT 4 160
II 31 1M
61 30 IS4
41 10 141

raFiTP... 4 II 41... 11 14 31.,. It IS 31
... 11 IS 34
... 13 t 3)
... It S 33
... S 13 J

I 11 33... I S 33
... S S 33

.
JOE plagued a sore arm,

NEW YORK, t1 The winning-- who came Cubs along
est pitcher lrf last a cash and outfielder

training

name

Pitching Stockton Cali

80

Thorpe
Cubs and,

big.
Stan

Brqsnan
Sam

Thorpe
6-- Zlck
feet

boy
counting

that

Bruised,

victories shattered

The
club

tlisn
mighty

Ken--
coupled Co'r--

rifc

wrJH

rvweiwwebrwnBBjwViib

end, snare pass
Freeman

Alt- - Coltt (47)

62-5-9

victory
STANDINGS!

....,!..,,....

Team1

oiooo
oiooo

HEU1

worth.
FrldaT

Arianiei

Bettor

Down.

Smith,

Buddy Smith,

with

Gale Wade In the deal that sent
Ralph Klner to Cleveland, won 15

and lost 8 at IndianapolisIn 1954.

Seven of the rookie pitchershavo
a combined minor leaguerecord of
132 victories and only 56 defeats.
Andre, righthander,
had a 21--9 record at Shreveport
and was named Ihe outstanding
pitcher in tho- - Texas League, edg-

ing out Karl Spooncr, Brooklyn's
strikeout specialist.

Cuban righthander Amor, draft-
ed from Oklahoma City, had an
18-1-1 record. Elston won 17 with
Des 'Moines and Cohen, his team-mate-r,

had the Western Assn's top
mark at 16-- Three Beaumont
graduates,Hillman, Zlck and Bros-na- n,

won 16, 7 and 7 respectively.
Stankahad a fine 16--5 mark With
Macon.- - Pyecha was 7--7 at Los
Angeles.

Amor started his professional
career with Big Spring In 1951.

nell's victory over Dartmouth, left
Just one major unbeatenteam In
the country Aubum.

Kentucky'sdownfall, by 53-5- 8 on
a last-minu- goal by Joe Helms,
was all the more amailng because

1. The Wildcats hsd won 32
games In a row and 129 In a row
on Its home court.

2. Kentucky hsd not lost a South-
easter Conference game at home
since 1939, running up a stringxof
70 victories.

3. Georgia Tech showed a.
2--5 record this sea-

son.
"What Is there fo say but

'Wow'." enthused John (Whact)
Ryder, Tech coach. "We Worked
three days getting readyJar Ken-
tucky, but it was no strategy we
used. We were stronger than Ken
tucky throughout and our kids
forced them on a lot of plays."

The Dukes' 82-7- 2 defeat at the
hands of St Francis came from
a team that had broken even in
eight games this season and lost
to Duquesno earlier In the season
71-5- Duquesne plays Dayton to-

night,
Other notableweekend action In-

cluded Cornell's 70-6- 6 defeat of
Dartmouth, andFurman's fantas-
tic 154-S- victory over tho Citadel
to set a new college scoring rec
ord. Darrell Floyd, Frank Selvy's
successorat Furman, dropped In
50 points although he sat out most
of the second half.

S--

GreyhoundsPlay
HPC This Week '

Br Till AuoeUted Preu
The Texas Conference gets the

rest of the way Into. Its basketball
championship race this week when
Esstern New Mexico plays How-

ard Payne Friday and Saturday.
The Greyhounds were idle last

week as McMurry and Howard
Payneopeqrd.McMurry won 8Z-C-

Howard Payne lost 78-6-1 to Sam
Houston State.

This week's slate also sends
Howard PayneagainstEastTexas
at Commerce Monday and Mc
Murry vs. Abilene Christian at Abi-

lene and Eastern New Mexico vs,
Waylsnd at Plalnview Tuesday,

Hawks' Coiifest ;

With Picadors
Is Called Off
.Howard County Junior College's

basketball game 'wiy; the Texas
Tech Picadors,wri vas to have
befcrf 'played at 4 p.m. today In,
Lubbock, .hat en called off due
to the condign of the roads be-
tween hero ind Lubbock.

The Hawks returned onlr Sun,
tiay from Kcrrvllle, where they
absorbedtheir first defeat of the
seasonat the hands of Schrelner
institute. Tho tally was 81-5-

Jim Knotts, star guard of the
Hawks, was due to have, his In
jured leg examined by S doctor
this morning. Knotts
tho member In tho first half of
Saturday night's camcand Coach
Harold Davis expressedthe fear
that Jim would be out for the sea-
son.

The mishap could prove a seri
ous blow to tho West Zone title
hopes of the Hawks. The locals
launch conferenceplay this week
end, meeting Amarlllo there Fri-
day and Frank Phillips In Dor--
ger the following evening.

The defeat In Kerrvlllo left tho
Hawks with a 17--1 won-lo- record.
still perhaps the best In Texas
Junior college circles.

Miners Proving
Gianf-Kille- rs

PHOENIX as Western
could prove itself the giant killer
of the Border Conference basket
ball race tonight.

Tabbeda dark horse, theMiners
visit Lubbock for a conference
game with defending champion
Texas Tech. The Raiders are fa
vored 10 retain tncir uue.

They already have chalked up
one victory last week's 83-5-4 deel
slon over New Mexico A&M. But
that dldn t mean too much as the
Aggies also fell to West Texas
(85-5- and to Hardln-Slmmon- s
(75-57- ).

ino Aimers, mcanwmie. were
beaten 92-8-4 by West Texas which
thus pulled into at least a tem-
porary lead In the conference
chase.The Buffs from Canyon are
rated tho top threat to Tech's
crown. Each hasan all-ga- won-lo- st

mark of 8--

Arliona Stateof Tempe, Idle last
week, visits Arizona State at Flag
taff in a game
tonight.

The Miners move on to Abilene
tomorrow night to engageHardin-Slmmon- s,

beaten 72-6- 3 by Mid
western in last weeks only non--
conference contest.

Friday, Hardln-Slmmo- and
West Texas Invade Arizona. The
Cowboys play Arizona at Tucson
Friday and Arizona Stateat Tempe
Saturday. West Texas is at Tempo
Friday and TucsonSaturday.

Vols Will Remain
Single-Win- g Team

FAYETTEVTLLE. Ark. OH

Bowden Wyatt, Tennessee'snew
football coach,promisessomenew
wrinkles in tho volunteers stylo
of play tho power-packin- g single--
wing formation taught by the old
master at Knoxvllle, Gen. Bob
Ncyland.

"We will, of course, remain a
slngle-wln- g team at Tennessee,but
we'll open up the offense some If
we can," the former Arkansas
coach said hereSunday.

Wyatt, who went to Tennessee
on a five-ye- ar contract at $15,000
annually, left Arkansas after two
years. He succeededHarvey Rob
inson, ilred after Tennessees
worst football seasonIn 30 years.

All covert Intlenetf till OS
EXTRA CHARGE fiffy

vlula yow we'll 5le
SATUROAYI

311 JOHNSON

tBtg Spring (Texas) HeraM,iMo.,-- JtnjtlfUS ftf t

Littler WmrTer'
4

At Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES tailor Gene Littler, completing M tatyear as a professional,won the $5,009 first prho In the 939M Let Atv

gelcs open yesterday.
Refusingto be awed by the seasonedpros,the former V. S, aiakwchampion from SenDiego, now playing out of PalmSprings,Calls', fleesl

a 69 yesterdayto card Z76 for the 72 feele.

LamarTurnsBack
EastTexas,73-6-7

ByThi AiiedaUA Prill
Lamar Tech and Stephen F.

Austin set UTe pace In the first
week of championshipbasketball
play in (he Lone Star Conferences.
Each rolled up a perfect 1--0 rec
ord. Lamar beat EastTexas 73-6-

and Stephen F. Austin downed
Sam Houston 85-6-

Southwest Texasbeat TexaaA&I
67-4-6 and SuL Ross 59-5- but lost
a championshipcontest toSul Ross
61-6-

Lamar Tech added'an 83-6- 6 vic-
tory over Corpus Christ! and an
85-8- 1 decisionover Texas Lutheran
to the conferencetriumph,

Stephen F. Austin beat Sam
Houston sS-- In a conference
game ahd East Texas defeated
Centenary65-5- SamHouston beat
Howard Payne 78-6- 1, Stephen F.
Auttln decislonedTexas Wesleyan
77-6-0 and Texas A&I routed Pan
American 07-4- 0 In nonconference
Play.

Ths week's schedulehas How
ard Paynevs. EastTexasat Com
merce and StephenF. Austin vi.
St Edwards at Nacogdoches Moo--
day night, Sam Houston vs. A&I
at Huntsvllle Tuesday night (con-
ference) and Lamar Tech vs.
southwest Tex is at San Marcos
Thursday night (3am Houston vs.
Sul Ross (conference land South-
westTexasStatevs. Abilene Chris
tian at Abilene Friday night and
East Texas State vs. Southwest
Missouri State at Springfield, Mo.,
Sam Houston vs. Sul Rots at
Huntsvllle (conference),Southwest
Texas State vs. Abilene Christian
at Abilene and A&I vs. Trinity at
Klngsvllle Saturdaynight

BartzenDefeated
In TennisFinals

TAMPA. Fla. UV-E- ddte Moyli.nl
defeated Bernard Bartzen for the!

championship

then teamed with him to win the
doubles crown.

Moylan, topseededplayer from
Trenton, N. J., .won from Bartzen
104. 6--4. 6--3.

They marched through Lryan
Grant, Atlanta, and Sidney
benwaru, uroouyn, p--3, 6--1.

WfeEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

HOKOAT
Uen'a claiels Bowline: Leane. Pinner

Uartln'i Bowline Center,-- T:M pa.
Hlnth.Elehth dredeYeerlloii Crockett

baikitball. Jr. Mali-Scho- Ojm. p.m.
luuueiWrtiUtnc Howard Countr l"alr Bids- -

S:lt
Ninth. Grade YearUari

Sweetwater, Jr. ltlsb School Ojm,
p.m.
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DAYS ONLY

BIG

f He chipped in a tfc
15th hole to cUach
victory. followed a pattern he
establishedthe dav before wkea
he holed out chip shots of 36 mkI

reet on the last two holes.
"That's more' than I chipped ta

all last year," said Littler, 24.
The big check he banked

the largest he'i won since turatoc
pro iasi January. But na victory
cams no greatsurprise. as
amateur he beat the proa ta the
1954 San Diego Open and be was
secondIn four PGA events,tectaeV
lng the United StatesOpen.

Lituer, the last threesometo
finish, knew he had to beat the
278 posted earlier by the veteran
Ted Kroll. who drew down the $2-,-

11th

7Bo second money. didn't fase
theyounggolfer. After a puttroBed
around therap and droppedla fer
a par on 14 and hesank hk great
pitching wedge shot on 15, Littler
came on In figures to
post his 69, matching Kroll'a fisal
round.

Behind Kroll In the list of Mt
pros and amateurs who survived
the opening cama the ret-ers-n

Johnny Bulla, of
with a 72 for 279, good for 12,109.
At 290 were Wally Ulrich, with a
67 for the final day, and Johaay.
Palmer, and Doug Ford, both with
70s. Each collected S1.306.

TempleSolves

Problems

Tueiday,

YOUR. OUTLET

SPRING

practically

regulation

Pittsburgh,

WACO UV-T- he Big StateLeafM
will open seasoB with only m
new member, Port Arthur, dJreo-to-rs

of 'the Class baseballdreatt
said aftertheir meetingyesterday.

Temple President C. D. Brown
satdthe Eagles financial problems
had been solved and the team
would be ready.

It had appeared Texaa Ctty
might replace Temple.

were present to bM for Ibe
franchise.

Port Arthur GenerAl Mgr. Earl
Perrysaidhe expectedthat team'smen's slngles in the 1 troubles In switching from tta

Aennij lournameni &unaay,i Evangeline League to bo solved

I

p a .

Elrhth,SeTentli

n

by an order from minor leagoo
President George Trautman. Tho
Evangeline has rotested the
club's change.
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'52
It has

Sedan
Coupe.
that show toom

K. $1385
'51

MXRCURY
Overdrive.

MERCURT Cuatoa
port aedaa. Sea--

MUesal overdrive per--
'fanaeaee.Radio, beater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
Ike drive of your life,
drive CQQC
MERCURY. f'03
'51 tlx pas.

tensercoupe. A
beautiful green body,
PremiumUrea. Unmatched
ererdrive CQR5
perfenBaaee,. pw'
jrA BUICK Specialte

U das. Immaculate

ad eat

'49

MERCURY

FORD Six Passen-
ger Coupe. A top

fAQ CHEVROLET COB-- 0

vertlbla coupe.
Solid
ass luum. . . ,

IMB.-JI1JJ1I-

2-f- 51

J

$685

$485

$285

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

'4
M

m

of?

A1

jpj MERCURY Mon-3-1

terey aport sedan.
Merc-O-Mali- c.

atyled In.
out car

Sr, $2585
CQ

ledan. A locally
driven Actual
miles, MeroO-Matl-o drive.
It ap--

$1985
'52 DODGE

coupe. smart
twotone color combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside

a $985
C .FORD sedan,

apdready.$7o5
BUICK. Super ae--

A beauti-
ful Jet C.4QE

honey. P

Eft PONTIAC

leather
A magnificent

please the
critical $785

iiiwiimi

m
OLDSMOBILB 88 Holiday Coupe. Two-to- ne

& green.Radio, heater hydramatlc., Good tires.ga. $1860
ir OLDSMOBILB '88' Holiday Coupe. Two tone

.tw green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc ClaftEClean, ese-owne-r, only .... lwVO

s4 OLDSMOBILB W aedan. Two tone green.
O Radio, heater, tailored covers, hydramatic

sun visor. &141Q5
f Nice one-own- only T,,''

OLDSMOBILE W sedans.
one Radio, heater, hydramatlc,

- cover Nice. CIIQ
Yourcholce , f ,,7i'

'OTHERS TO CHOOSI FROM v '

Shroyer Motor Co.
Aurhwtxtd Oltfmofel!e GMC Dealer

424 Em Third Dial

WHO WANTS A BARGAIN?
"TAKE YOUR PQK"

1953 or sedan. Fully equipped.
If 53 FORD RanchWagon.Radio,heaterand over

1953 BUICK Super convertible coupe. equip
led

1952 MERCURY sedan.Radio,heater,Merc- -

1952 PONTIAC 8 cylinder sedan. Hydra
matlc, radio, heater.

1952 CHEVROLET V4-to- n pickup. Heater.
1952 Roadmaster Power

steering.
1952 Super sedan. Fully equipped.

OLDSMOBILE, '88' Hydramatlc,
radio, heater.

1951 LINCOLN or sedan. Hydramatlc, 23,000
mllee.

GOOD SELECTION OF EARLY MODELS
We Want Sell 'Em Compare Our Prices

I BsHsWswSVVHBalVPVsVVsssBalII

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

ALU SERVICE

LtaeelaClub Coupe .. $450.

Chevrelet .... $175.

Lasderuleer $895
'47 Dodge .. $250

Oidesaobile .. $175

tL Cesaminder ... S750

m JPeMMC w"wrOOT $795
Merevry Club Coupe ..'$485

K Dedffe Coupe ....... $47.50
'MJfael.4-4ieer.O-D $485
$ Ckenetetaedak $794

r4 ..4 $496

Mcdonald
motor CO.

MC Jotases Dial

'
O

Power brakea,
Smartly

tide and New

MERCURY Sport

car. 16,000

has-- that ahowroom

K
olub

A

Tudor

IAQV danette.
black

that's a
Con-3-

vertlble. New top,
a genuine Interi-

or. car
that will most

gKO

seat
tad ....

One blue,
green. seat

BUICK Super

drive.
Fully

or

BUICK sedan.

BUICK
1951 club coupe.

Te

pickup

........

4seer

lick

and

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

53 PLYMOUTH Suburban.Ra
dio, heater, low mileage $1415

54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio, heat-
er, andtinted glass.Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 nODGE Coronet se--
dan. Gyramatlc, and heater.
Dark blue color , $635

'51 DODQE Meadowbrook
aedan. Heater and white

wall tires. Two tone green$715

'52 DODGE Wayfarer 13--
aan. jiaaia ana neater, jjronze
color ; $815

49 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Healer and darkblue color $465

'49 LINCOLN 4.door aedan.
Big black and cheap.,,.. $285

49 FORD truck. Fair
oecrdsUoa $325

JonesMotor Co,
191 Grew Dial

AUTOMOllLB
AUTOS FOR SALS !

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move

See'Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTTAC Deliixe
Chieftain 4 --door sedan.
With all accessories. A
one-own- car.

1951 P0NT1AC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-l-

jUght grey finish.

A1

1947 CHEVROLET Club
Coupo. With all accessor-
ies. A ono owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1MT HOICK. Jf Urss. Family car.
IJ7J. Phone 7ia

LOOK! LOOK!
49 FORD Radio, heat-

er, overdrive. V-- 8 ,... $385
'49 PLYMOUTH Special De

luxe club coupe, Radio,
heater,new seatcov
ers , 8385

'52 FORD V-- 8 RanchWag--
On 81095

'50 CHEVROLET Fleetllne 2--

door. Radio, heater, white
wall tires, seatcov
ers $495

49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
skirts, new tires $435

Several Cars With
Small Down Payment
We Carry Tho Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON
East3rd Dial

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

1952 PONTIAC se-

dan.Fully equipped.Clean-
est In town. Apply 1016
Bluebonnet.

Dial or
TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW PLYMOUTHS

A TRAIL! WS

301

53 OLDSMOBILE Super tV
aedan. 14,000 actual

miles. Fully equipped.
53 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Radio and heater.Clean
throughout
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radioandheater.Clean.
est Bulck In town.

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio andheater.Nice, andclean.
'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

SeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3r"d Dial

STOP AND SEE
'51 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater.
'47 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater .. $185

'53 PONTIAC convertible. Hy--
dramatic,powersteering,radio
and heater.23,000 mile car.
'51 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater. A nice car.

'50 FORD sedan. Radio
and heater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.
'50 DODGE has
heater.
'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater.

M, O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
1948 Custom Dodge aedan. A

recent complete motor over--

hauL Good Tires, Radio, and
Heater.This car canbebought

worth .the money.

$g--

304 Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I fi

m
awssaasswsassawsssl

JBaTawswV ""

Dial 4.8268

Motor Trucks
FormaII Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Parts tt Stryicc
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO. '
. Lamata Highway

Dial

NEW 1954 FORD TUDOR CUSTOML1NE .

Leas than 1309 mllea . . . Pricedbelowdealercost
Must be cash.No tradespr financefor the price.

NEW 1955 MODEL TRAILERS
froin $200 to $600 below list price.

T TANDEM LONE STAR

reducedfrom $1150 to'$2703 this week. All usedtrailers priced
at loan value or less.

Our low rate finance makes It still easierto own a trailer.

IT COSTS.LESS FROM

BURNETT TRAILER
"Your Authorized Spartan

Eastnighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

A

Ton BALD. Iqultr la 15 Chevrolet
niiknn. Actual moo mllea. Radio and
beater. Bta k O. UarraU, Knott Pest--

TRAILERS
FOR BALE:. 3 bedroomSpartan Man- -
(ten UaDtr. zo Mala. Dial
EQUITY IN IS loot a bedroom Spar--
tan Imperial Mansion. Will consider
rood la ira. mi so. u.
rr

rurnitur
alter Ccjurt.

lau uuwoLU 11 FOOT trailer
homt. a month old. App7 lot 38
OE Tracer court.
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE,

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS
Fiber and Plastlo

All Makes and
Colon

Free Installation

Up
Plastic 54" Wide
Choice of Colors

$1.25 yd.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES

M

AS

FOR BALE. 1M Cruliaalra ZUUan-aa-

motor aeooter. ExciUnt n.

Dial 1 or Aik tor
Tad PhllUpi.

GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a new Harley-Davldso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
165, left. All new bicycles going
at costOnly nine left all sizes.
Severalused at greatly
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY1
While the Supply Lasts

CECTL THDCTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
BOS West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

?&

m

If

SALES
Dealer"

$15.00

bicycles

Vs

Bl
BT.ATED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodge No.
Its AJ. and A.M.. erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nlfbts, 7:30

John Stanley. WJI
Entn Daniel. Se.

Blf Bprtoa: Lodca No.
1310 Stated mscttaf 1st
and Jrd Thursday. S:M
pm.
Work ta M.M. Decree.
Friday, January 14, a
p.m.
o. p. Bushes, W.U.
Jak Douglass, Act. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Boring Lodie No.
17 R.AJ4. erery 3rd
Thursday, 7:30 p m.

A. J. Plrkle, H.P.
Errln Denial. Bee.

A3

A9

pm.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Commen-
tary No. 31 K.T. Mon-
day. January 10. 7:30
i.m.

II. a Hamilton, Bee.
Walker BaUey. E C.

STATED MEETING. Big
Spring Chapter Order ol
Da Molay. Erery Irul
ind 4Ui Tuesday. 7'30

Mseonlo nan. SMI&ra.aster.
Jim rarmer. MC.
Dartd Ewtnr, Scribe

STATED MKETINO. B.
PO. EUI, LodZe- - NO
1384. srerr and and 4 th
Tuesday night, 1.00 P.M.
Crawford flout.

Jo Clark, ER
R. U Ilelth. Bee.

BTATED MEETINQ Vf.W Post
No. SOU. 1st and Jrd Tuesdays.
(.00 pm. V.r.W. Kail. Ml OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

8EALED BIDS will be reeelred by
the Deslfn and ConstructionDlrlslon.
State Board of Control. Austin. Texss,
until 10:09 A.M. January 27, 1MJ.
for rtmodelmf of a on unit armory
buDdtar. Colorado City, Texas, for
the National Guard Armory Board.
Plans, specifications and Instructions
available at Board ot Control. Deslxn
and ConstructionDivision. Bids to ba
mad la accordancewith stats

TOR BALE: Two school busesIn fair
runnlnc condition. 1148 Fords, each Is

esch ha new tire.
b sold to highest bidder. Heeled bid
wlU b reeelred by th Btanton In-
dependent School District, Btanton.
Texas, and bid wUt b opened at
th miliar meeting ol th board
at 1:30 p.m. February I.
NO HUNTING PLEASE

McDOWELL
IT COSTS less than you think to
us lb. Wash nous, two blocs
west of Das rnirsnc. menway u.
Wei wash, fluff dry. helpelf.
LOST & FOUND
LOST: roUR month black ai

nppr.',1Vlclnl- -border colli puppy.
ty 110 Main. Reward.

PERSONAL

A3

m.

To

white

FOR THAT Bachelor bundle. If w
wash 'im, we'U ra. Bhlrt
pant. Th Wash House, a block
West Bsi ntranee. Ulfhway M.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phono

.Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways Built

TRAILER

LOIUN

II. C. MCPHERSON Pumnlna'Senlea.
SepUo Tanks; Wash Hack 411 Wsst
jrq. sjtai -- ju. nigni.
CLYDE COCKBURN BspUa Tanks
and wash racks; vacuum equipped.
StOSBlura. Angela. Phon S4I2.

KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W. Wind,
bam. 411 DalU SUsit.
Wf stptlBC, Xautj

M

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TRUCK! TRACTOR! nototlUtr work.
B. J. BlackibttT, Box 1ITJ. Coab- -

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TKRUTTXSI CALL er writ. WtlTl
ExUrmlnttlni Corojnr for fraa

ltll Witt Arena O, Bta
Anftlo. I0M.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPIIOLSTKnT SHOP. 411 Runntll.
Furnltura. Dial tor tit pick
up ana dallrary.

HAULING-DEL1VER- Y DI0
FITB TARD damp truck lor biro.
1) pat hour. Phono
HOUSE MOVINO. Houjta morad anr

bira. T. A. Welch. J0 Hudtng.
Box 1J0J. Dial
LOCAL HAULINa.,Raa0nabla raUa.
E. O. Payna. 203J.

B4

B5

Iron and

Sin

Dial

JM.

Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NlfihU
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

Appliance
Salesman

El

Needed
10 per cent commissionon
all sales.No repossessions.
No collections. Commis
sions paid weekly.

Phone 4-55- 64

or after 6 p.m.

NEED .SEVERAL man ta Males ta
brand IdeatlficaUonworkApply Tues-
day only 10.00 a.m. to 3:00 p ra.
Mr. Burniide, Coleman Courts. No
phdna calls, please.
EXPERIENCED UECHAMC. Must
b sober and hare own hand tools.
Apply manager Kite-W- Motor, ftOO

Oresr.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com- -

pany. f

QO INTO businessfor yourself part
or e. No money necessary.
Need men in following cities: Big
Bonne. Colorado city. Bweetwater,
Midland. Odessa BEE Northcult. li
Butternut. ADuene or writs box um,
WANTED' AS3I3TANT manacer. Car
neeessary. Must ba wnunt to wore,
Married man oreferred. Peonies Fin
anc and Ouaranty Company, SIS
scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED
Beauty Operator.Also

Manicurist
SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON
Phone

several CURLS to address, mall
postcards spar time erery week,
wilt Hoi 47, Watertown, Usus--
cnusatt.

V5I7.

WHITE. COLORED, or
woman, single or widowed, for

cook and housework. Must be good
cook, strong, baalthy. and willing to
work, NIc ilTtng quarter with bath
and laundry. Salary SIM per month.
isox car ox iteraia.

D15

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Oood working condition. Ma-

nors Permanent War Shop. Dial

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressivemen. Come In and
let roe no v D0W yu "
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

BEFORE TOO remodel or build calla. BmcUUm In cabinets and re-
modeling. L. B. ln. Phon
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER here
tor turn wtnur from Minnesota would
ilk a Job building picket fence or
soeei rocung, tui Bnmroi,u

SOBER. DEPENDABLE and iperl-ence- d

la cleaning and laundry rout.
liar own true, wouiu u u "sifirm. Writr S M.ral4 LT

INSTRUCTION
WIfHi larnniT.' . ESTABLISHED 1897

T ""I. u, .n,v ura. mtmtjt
diploma. Standard tests, our sjrad-nat-

bT entered oTtr too dUIerenl
eolleeeeul universities. Enstntertnf,

wmv,uw, EvuKiciuii man uuikiui.Alia nnr othr coarse. For Infor.
mstloo writ American School, O. O.
Todd, KM 3U Street, Lubbock. Tx.

,

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUEICna FINE coimUc.
iv .! Tin, oouit uorru.
CHILD CARE

dependabl

H2

Dltl

H3
WH.1. BAST alt In Your hama nlahtl.
tin. Iltld.
DADT BRTINOvta nr bom, atwr--
noom am annum. Phtma
KxrEIHINCED CHILD cara. Hour:
tk. Wn. Hoh,i, 1107 Ovant

rOMaira BAT ana nlibt nnrnrj
Bpaclat ratal. UM Nolan.
MRS. HTJBDLE'8 NURSERY. Optn
Mondar tbrouia Saturdar. SundiT'a
uiar :m p.m. --7w. inn noiao.
HBX1EN
Spiclal ratta

WILLIAMS

Mala. Dial
aU-d- puplU 1311

LAUNDRY SERVICE,

Kindtrrrrten.

H5

inONlNO WANTED. Alttrtttona,
DU1 --!tli.

IRONIKO WANTED,
ptlea. pbona

POR BEDSPREADS,blanklt I QUlltl.
Wat-wai- tlutf-dr- r. Halp-Sl- f. Tba
Waah Houia. a blocks Watt ot Ban
tntrancf, Blfbwar SO. '

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dt- y.

Sort Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS ot MwlBf and altera-Uon- a.

Mra. Tlppla, 207K Watt eUi
Dial 44014.

BUTTON HOLES, bslta. and buttons.
Mra. Perry Peterson, MS West 7th.
Dial

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
45" Wide

Choice Of Colors

$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
QIFT STUDIO Olrl coeraetlce. Dial

or coma to 607 Northwest 13th
Mra Johnson.
DO IT yourself. 11 Maytag waihrrs
Plenty of hot water and steam The
Wash House, a blocks West ot Base
entrance.Highway so

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
2x4 and 2x6

1x8 sheathing dry
pine

Corrugated Iron
guago atrongbarn.

Cedar ahlnglesNo.
2

24)x6--8 gum slab
doors

24x24 2 light win-
dow units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. n
Ph.

K

Kt

29

Ph.
hot water

bath tubs and laratorles. All
sold complete. Plenty o( islTsnlicd
and black pip and flttlnc for pipe
E. 1 Tata, i mllea West to

PETS, ETC.
NEW of

ucs ana plants. Loir l
Phone

CHINCHILLAS

SNYDER.
LamesaHwy.

3X612
PMJMBINO FIXTURES,
heaters,

Hlchwar
DOGS,

Raaionabta

K3

SUPPLY tropical fish. 8up- -
Aquarium,

ancaiter.
DALMATIAN PUPPIES. S weeks old.
for sals. 1111 Elerenth Place. Dlsl

BABY PARAKEETS, also supplies,
for sal. Crosland's Wsst High
way S4I. S'OOna

H7

3707

PARAKEETS for sale. Cages and
feed tog west lh. Dial Hull
Aviary.
CANARIES. PINCHES, and para-
keets. Parakeet and canary seed
Weekdaysafter 4 p m All day week-
ends. Phon 1703 Aylford

BABY PARAKEETS, csges and
feed. CBrten Arlarles. Dial
204 West 16th.

FOR SALE: High Bred young para-
keet. Also. suppUes Frad Adams.
East Highway SO Coahoma.Texas

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock. NCBA reglstsrea. Terms.
Croslsnd Ranch, 3701 West SO. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

$9.35

$7.40

$8.95

Dinette Suite

K3--

$12.50
WE BUY, SELL Oil TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FTJRNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
SAVE $114. II foot
iraeser. call

Amana food
L

USED
FURNTTURE VALUES

Bed Itoom Suite.
Very nice ......i $00.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95

Maple living room
suite $7953
Early American
love seat , $3955
We Give S&H. Green Stamps

Goodllousckctiilrv:

!tvttiiter" ,.fh,p'
AND APPLIANCES

'"W7 Johnson

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Thor Seml-Automa- Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50
Apex Washer. Wrlnncr-- type.
Good .condlUon. ...... $50.00
EasySplndrle; washer.
Justlike new $125
O.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3953

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
llko new, and runs .
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.- -

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SAVE ON THESE

BARGAINS
Roper gas rango with stag-

gered top. Clean throughout

Monarch electricrange.With
deep well. JUst lllco new.

plal

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided top,

Paramount gas range. With
heat control. Good as new.

L. I, STEWART

Appliance Store
30G Gregg Dial

CHECK
Our prices before you spend
that ChristmasBonus.
Sectionals and hlde-a-bed-s.

Beautiful, modern Bedroom
Furniture.

Special on Sealy mattresses
and Box Springs.$39.95 ea.

Chrome dlnqltcs$69.95 to $9800.
Lane cedar chests and Dear-

born heaters.
Wool. Cotton, Fiber and Lino

K4

leum Rugs.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for

. Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

lUkszts
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

Our Everyday Prices

3 living room suites.
Heg. $129.50 Now $8950

Daybcd couches $49.50

Itanch-styl- e living room
suite $209.00

30 chrome dinettesets$49 50 up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

4yTemco
1 Used GE radio and record
player,console. This Is an Ideal
set $3955

1 Used GE radio console $3995

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $11955
1 Bendlx lc

washer $69.95
I Used Maytag Automatic

washer. Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $189.95

1 EasySpin Dryer wash-
er $99.95

1 Hardwlck range.Very clean,
and In good condition $6995

1 General Electric refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In good
condition $89.95

1 Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor $9955

Severalother ranges $1955 up
Terms as low as $5 00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.95 up
Cotton mattresses made Into
an Innersprlngmattress

19.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS GO.

Day or Night Dial 44511
817 East 3rd

17" FIRESTONE TV

Sets

$125.00
Slightly Used

. $5.00
Down

FIRESTONESJORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

502 W. 3rd Dial 44401

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

j JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

MANY ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED

4 dining chairs,hand-burnish-

pine with wrought Iron trim.
Reg. $2455 ea.

Sale price $9.00 ea.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak llnisn. icg.
$1855 ea.

.Now only $12.00 ea.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In

solid cherry. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs, brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $15.00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand--

burnishedpine, net sia.ao.
Now $4.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

'MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Innersprlng Mattresses
Box Springs

9 Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
9 PIECE OAK breakfast ift. Excel
lent condition. (20. 700 Anram.
10 FOOT SERVEL reiriaerator. Just
like new. Csn b seenat Neel'eTrans.
ter. 104 Nolan. Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WUnUTZER OBOAN 1 years old
noma or cnurcn reneci ronamon
Owner belns; transferred. Total price
JH85 Equity $000. PaymenU IU It
Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL
MEN'S NEW clothing
oougm ana us
MISCELLANEOUS

K

K4

K5

K10

and used
soia. Kasi xna.

K11

FOR SALE Oood new and usedradi-
ators for all cara and trucks and oil
field equlprdent Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlloy Radiator Company,Ml
East Third
NEW AND used records: 23 cents at
the Record Bhop 211 Main. ,
WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED: USED power and band
lawn mowers rubber Psy
$2 to $3 for hand mowers Power
mowers 45 up Your phone number
I'll see you D A Cothron. General
Delivery. Big Spring
WANT TO buy S morle projec
tor UU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom

new.

Convenient Close In. Private
entrance Kitchen privileges ladles
Phone
LARGE BEDROOM adjoining
Private entrance. Close In Oentle
man 303 Johnson
BEDROOM. CLOSE In. Private
304 Scurry Phono -

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance Lancaster.

c.

If

K8

with tires

MM

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50

Now only $88.00

Plastic headboard, Reg. MS3.

Now only $5.00

m..M. ravered rockers, choice

of colors. Reg. $2495.

Now only $luu

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
Z00Q

suite
switch buUtFloor lamp-3--way

on table wrought iron trim.
Only 5100

chrome dinette. Plastle
covered chairs, red and

M900grey

Used chroma dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs-Onl- y ... $39-3-

LI

bath

bath

Dlsl
bath

1300

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

Dial

Lt
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 11 Vt blocs north of High-

way 0 Phone S7I1

CLEAN COMFOIITABLE rpomi Atte-

nuate parting pce Near bus Itna
and calf 1501 Scurry Dial 4 I3M

BEDROOM DOUBLE or single Meala
If deilrrd 1804 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD

FURNISHED APTS.

L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
(It Runnels Phone

AND furnished duplex.
Utilities paid 165 Close In. Ml Dell.
Phone 4 S973.

7 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Dlsl

L3

bath

duplex.

THREE LARGE room spartment 70S
Msln. nrlTate bath, bills paid (SO

month.
4 2307

Apply 1203 Johnsonor dial
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Will accept 1 child. In-
quire at 703 Abram

FOR RENT 2 room furnished apart-
ment Prirate bath Upstairs. Coupla
or small family Dlsl 4 3471.

NICE 1 ROOM furnished .apartment.
702 East 17th Apply 1307 Runnels or
809 Johnson
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
See Herb Vinson at Wajon Wheel.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart.
ment Close in Adults omy inquire
310 Runnels Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEX New. modern.
3000 Old Highway 30 mortn Bills
not paid App'y Walgreen Drug

FOR RENT Furnishedgarage apart-
ment 307 Johnson Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prltat baths UUIltlee paid. Confer,
lent for working glrla and couples.
304 Johnson. a
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated Built-i- n fixtures.
Prlrats drlTS 213 Wills Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. 410 week. S
mllee east Big Spring

RANCH INN APAHTMENTS
Locatsd on West Highway 80, near
Webb Air Force Base. Hasdeslrabl.

apartments Also, sleeping
roortis Vented heat, reasonableratea.
Cafe on premises
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath Bills psld B. L Tata
Plumbing supplies. 2 Mllee on Wsst
Highway SO

FURNISHED OARAOB apartment.
Bills psld ttS month See anyUm
2 miles south Donald's Drive-I- n on
new San Angelo Highway Call

FOR COUPLE only HaTT"California
bungalow st 1102 East 5th Nicely
furnished Bills psld Csn be seen at
above address or call 4 3431 lor

NICELY FURNIBIiFIl garage apart-
ment Cloe In For working coupls.
Dial
2 ROOMS FURNIsIIFn apartments
Private baths Hills paid 110 Dili
Courts Dial

FURNISHFD APAIITMFNT AH bills
paid f 13 30 per rtk Dlsl 4 0033

2 ROOMS AND bsth fully furnish-
ed Wster psld I r.eek CaU
days nights

FURNISHFD 2 ROOMS and 'bath.
Modern rll located Water paid CaU

Mars nights

NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooms andprlvste balh Coup.e only 130 Scur-
ry Phone 4 8M8

LAROE CIEAN. nlrely furnished 3
room epirtment Bills paid 404 Ryan.
Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
2 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonable rent Down town location.
Call Joe Clark Apnly 103 Main.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets O Garage orCarport Natural or Painted Woodwork O Hardwood
'.2r ?, Ve"e',an Bllnd Way Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younos-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP - FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of Th.e Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor
J. L. Milncr

Sales Handled By
S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwoll)

Office 211 Petroleum Buiidinr.
OFFICE PHONE
no Answer Phone



RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. "T4
J BEDROOM DUPLEX. Msw. a .v.

ta. Nor schools. Centralist Wtlnr.
Slices raducadl no. pui mi.
HICK UNrURHUIIXD btdroora d
El" !fd,,,rrAi 'rdwood noon.
Clou to. go Rnnaala. .

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
AND bath. Furnished. BUlt

paid. HlOVy Scurry.
1 BMAUi FURNISHED nouses.Dial

FURNISHED bout. Bill 1
paid. CU neiorc s p.m. Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED house. Airport
Addition, couple only. 110 month. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrCOoW
d. M. Vauiba' VU1(. West Hlih-wa- y.ru.

J ROOMS AND bltn. No bills paid.
Close in Center ef town. CU
dsys: , nlthU.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
LAROE UNFURNISHED houit. Rent
as whole or separately or aa resU

combination. Writ
Mrs. Dorothy C. Bandera HIT North
38th Street Waco. Inu,
4 ROOM HOUSE (or rent, tu month.
Dial or tpplj 41S Dallas,
MODERN bouss, unfurnlsh--d

Large rooms. Connection (or
automatlo washer. Located MT East
Hth Street. Inquire us Dallas strset.
FOR RENT: S room unfurnished
heuse. 411 North Wit tth. Dial

ROOM HOME with bafh. $40. 110
Weil 8th. Inquire MO West 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
APARTMENT HOUSE and School caf-
eteria and store Doing good business.

.Will take trailer house and car In on
It Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good' buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 1 bedrooms. baths, large tir-
ing room All electric kitchen, utility
room Central beating. Corner lot.
Pared Ideal location.
Really nice 4 rooms, bath with two 1
rooms and bath furnished apartments.
Fenced yard Bar-b-- pit. 1 block
Irom shopping district 113,000.
Lorely 1 bedrooms,large Utlng room.
Breeteway and double garage. 1034
foot door apace,ft closets.Corner lot,
Jared. J blocks of school. I9.U0.

den, large Urtng room.
Separate dining room. Fenced yard.
1 14il6 bedrooms, double closets,
large kitchen. Breeiewey garage.
Fenced U foot (rent. Near School,
tt.100.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial
EQUITY IN 3 rooms and bath On

orm west inn. For sale or trade
JO house trailer Phone

MOVINCt CONDITION
Large 1 bedroom. Nlee location. Nice
yard. Very pretty. 110,900.
1 btdroora 13000 down. 110.000.
Nearly new. pretty 1 bedroom, gar-a-gr

Only 11500 down, total $10,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

?ood business comer on East 11th.
on Mala. Will taks In a

trade.
Excellent buy near Jr. College. Car-
peted and draped.
1 bedroom brick on Washington BouV
erard.
Oood buy on Wood. Immediate pos-
session.
$ room near Junior High.
Large furnished rooming house on
businesscorner.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 1 bedroom home. Separate
dining room. Lots of clouts Ceramlotile bath. Large lot. Oarage. $14,600.

Comparatively new 3 bedroom bricktrim home Near college. Pastel e
interior. Wouldn't hate to be

redone. Attached garage with etorage
closet. Reasonable down payment.
Total $ll,o.

Spacious 1 bedroom home. Large
carpeted Urlng room. 1 baths. AU
tached garage Smell down payment.

An excellent buy In large J" bed-
room home Separate dining room.
Oood location. $$400.

Very nlee 1 bedroom. EdwardHeights Carpeting and drapes. Large
(enced back yard. Oarage. Small
down payment. Total $10,800.

Lovely stonehome. J bedrooms,large
white pine den with par-ke-y floors.

ceramlo baths. Drapes and carpet
thru-ou- t. Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port Corner lot For appointment

Dial

m ot Lot

Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Dial

r

" ... My-- Herald Want Ad
hain't found MY hat yet but
It's working hard at Itl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
OOOD ( ROOM houaa. 1 barns, t lota
and 1 acre of land. In Cross Plains,
Texaa. For sale by owner. See N. L,
Bmedley 110$ East 4th. Dial
EQUITY IN OI house. 00. Owner
leaving tows. 1101 Rldgeroad Drive.
Phone
FOR SALE: 3 bedroombouse.Oarage
Nice yard Fenced la back. Want
equity; assumebalance.SOT East18th.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new and
den. Large kitchen. Nice Urlng and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
pavement Only Ill.MO.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near school

Pared. Only $800 down. Total $4,800.

1305 Gregg Dial
NEW SMALL home.Large
lot Near school. 1100 block Aylford.
$1800 cash to handle. Phone

Nove Dean Rhoads
'The Home of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Colleger Spacious

home. Built-i- book case,china cabi-
net. Knotty pine kitchen and dining
area. Bedrooms.
Carpet drapes. Pretty (sneed yard.
$18,000 FHA Loan.

Attractive home 1000
square (eet In house proper. Double
garage. $11 800.

Near High School: Oood
home on pared corner lot. $8000.

Large home on corner busi-
ness lot. $11,800.

Pretty home, parUy car-
peted Fencedyard, $1000 down $41.80
month

home $4300 $500 down
den, llvlng-dtnln- g room

carpeted. garage. Fenced yard.
$11.800.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg Sjl
To move T room house, furnished,
1 apartments, a baths, All (or $3800.
I bedroom,extra nice. Close to Veter-
an Hospital. $8000 O. J. loan. $3000
cash. I

4 Si room O. 1. home. Blrdwell Lane.
$1800 cash $48. month. $8300 total.

rood lota North Oregg.
II lots on 8outh Lancaster.

FOR SALE
Extra nice home. Corner
lot pared street Rent house on
reer. $13 800.
Extra nice Extra large
rooms. On pavamsnt $8800.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
1 bedroom In Mountain View. $8800.
$1000 cash. Balance, $8$ month.
4 room bouse on corner lot. Paved.
$4800 $1800 cash.
2 bedroom on East 14th.
1 houses on 1 lot Furnished. In Air-
port Addition. $2800 cash down pay-
ment

LISTINGS WANTED

WE NEED

LISTINGS
All Sizes of Houses

Also, Farms,Ranches,and
Business Property

WE HAVE THE BUYERS.
CALL US TODAY

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

NICE BEDROOM home. Breeae-wa-y.

garage, fenced yard Ideal loca-

tion. Total price $8,380. O. L equity
$2.000. phone

FOR SALE by owner: FHA
home across from college. Liv-

ing room, dinette. haU carpeted.
Fenced yard. $3400 down. Phone

LOTS FOR SALE M3

WILL SELL or trade Urge lot located
South Haven Addition. CaU Bobby
Alrhart Knott School.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Ret. 97

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Venetian

Youngstown

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

Pved Street
Choice of Natural or

. Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, RobinsoitrMcCIsky
OffIce--7-09 Main i

T, w f?! J Vf wf"4- -

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

Drlve-l- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.

"Motor Court Highway M. Very
reasonableprice.
'600 acres on,' paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres irrigated, 800 gallon
welL Fair Improvements, good
fences.Possession. $50 acre.
V section farm, IS miles Dig
Spring.May get possessionthis
year.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or
339 ACRE IRRIGATED (arm In No-l- an

County. Well Improved. 11. M.
Uescry. 40$ North St Joseph.Stanton.
100 ACRE FARM. Located 14 mflee
west of Big Spring. SeeW. a StoraU.

FARMS-RE- NTi LEASE MB
160 ACRE FARM. Molina tractor and
other Implements (or eale. 4 miles
south of Aekerly near lie Low Oroe-er-y

on Highway go.

SO ACRES OF (arm land lor money
rent 4 miles north east Big Spring.
Mrs. W. L. Barker 110 Lancaster.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL
Local Agent

Byrea's Rleraga and Transfer
104 Settle, Nelaa

Merere e( Floe Farnltare

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

I Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Used

$22.00 to $44.50

Expert Gun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$X50 to $8.50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See He

At Tear Earlleet Ineonrenlenee
104 Mat Street

aHiBa?attinlL

DuMont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben McCullough's
1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
' Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4221

6E Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dlsl

Sylvania
.Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Hate Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212, East 3rd Dial

CoahomaHD Club
GetsYearbooks

Home Demonstration, fluh voir.
books were distributed at ike
meeting of the Coahoma Home
Demonstration Club recently In
the home of Mrs. Sam Armstrong.
Mrs. D. S. Phillips gave the de-
votion on "Eternal life" andmem-
bers answeredroll call with the
pama of their favorite hymn.

sriau were maae ior ine juncn
to be served at sale to, be held
soon. ElizabethPace,county, agent,
advisedmemberson planning the
noma grounds. Ten members at-
tended, with the following guests:
Mrs. Sidney Jones.Mrs. K. O. nia.
lock and Miss .Pace.

Vacant House Burns
SundayOn East 2nd

A vacant house burned about
1:03 a.m. Sunday in the 1300 block
df East 2nd, firemen said. Cause
of the fire was unknown.

Two trucks were sent to the
blaze, but apparently there were

nearby water connections for
hoses. The house was near the
edgeof the city limits.

Howard County Day
Set At Fort Worth

Howard County day at the Fort
Worth Stock Show Is Saturday,Jan.
29, it was announced today at the
Chamberof Commerce.

The show starts with the annual
parade on Friday, Jan. 28and It
Is scheduled to last through.Feb.
6. Judging will take place on the
29th, It was pointedout.

?ire$fone
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURE

mioo195
4 ay gafM am sbibibW

"2MNCHi r fQ
WY PICTURI iioy"
T Descrcter Itrflnf

IHrlat -

mm ciI at U Pari.kL
Slantf-U- p I.nln, Weighs only 47
No tore Stoop. lbs. . . . Carry
Ing. AU Controls Ic from room tooo Top. room.

FREE
Home Demonstration

507 E. 3rd Dial

Television

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in. West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
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Met Debut
Arrierlcan contralto An-dsrs-

poses backstage at the
Metropolitan Opera House

presented admirers
sfter making her debut as "Ul-
rica" In "Un Ballo In
Maschera."Miss Anderson Is the
first Negro to appearat Met-
ropolitan In a featured role. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Mrs. KH. Hurt
Feted In Hurt Home

trays were
used in decorations and
serving when Mrs. ' Hurt
entertainedin honor of her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. II. II. Hurt Jr,
recently. Hurt, who lives in
Long Calif., Wed-
nesday her home.

Dutch Iris and chrysanthemums,
were used In a basket on re-

freshment tableand woven
held relishes and tostadoa,.

GuestsIncluded Mrs, Tom Alex-
ander, twin of honorce, Mrs.
Milton Mrs. Don Nowsom,
Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Tele
Cook, Mrs. John Taylor, M r s.

Jr., Mrs. Robb,
Mrs. Don Williams, Mrs.
Buckner, Harrol Jones. Mrs.

Bouillion, Mrs. Dan Kraus-s-e,

Mrs. JamesDuncan, Mrs. John
Currie and Mrs. R. L. Helth.

Coffee Postponed
The originally planned

Tuesday morning in home
of Mrs. Leon Cain, 1311 Tucson,
and honoring Mrs.
has beenpostponed until Thurs

from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Sam SneadWinner
BEACH, Fla. tfl Sam

$1,425 richer 18 holes of
golf In MacNaughton Pro-a-

says he hopes back will con-
tinue to improve so he will be at

best and
National Open Ifila year.
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CBS Columbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

parts Including tube guaranteed one year.Prompt,
efficient service trained service men. Also Installation

WARD
West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- V, Channel KDUB-T- Channel
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RichardsWill

Remain
DALLAS W-P- aul Richards,gen

eral and field managerof the Bal-
timore Orioles, says when he's
through managinghe'll be through
with baseball.

"I'll be managing as long as
I'm, In baseball," Richards told '

in uauas Times Herald in an
swer to reports he' planned to
turn over active management of
the team to a younger man with
in a seasonor two leaving him
self free to concentrateon office
duties.

"What I actually plan to do."
Richards said. "Is pass along the
office duties to my lieutenants,and
get right Into the thick of the
flghL" "

Richards saidhe felt the Orioles
"nave wnat u takes to Become a
contender for a first division. .i ina a l.t.Dcrui, auuing, u soma ui me
youngsterscome through we could
provide a real surprise.

The oriole farm system wiu
come In for close scrutiny before
the seasonopens. Richards said.
He plans to conduct a school for
farm club managers at San An-

tonio late this month, .following a
two-wee- k visit to Baltimore to
study progress pt the team.

The rest of the period between
now and spring training' will be
spent In Dallas and Waxahachle,
1?llvla' Tinma irtum nail flPM

He'll bestudying andconcentrating
there, too. Richards said, on "a
few roundsof --golf, fishing and en--

Joying myself.'..

Man Confesses
KidnapAttempt

FREEHOLD, NJ. Iffl State
police nabbed a former summer
camp worker in a hotel room yes-
terday on a charge of kidnaping a

Vonkcrs, N.Y., boy In
hope of collecting $100,000 ransom.

The arrest of Anthony btainos,
31. of MatawanTownship, followed

Intensive hunt by police alter
the youth, Joel Robert Kate, broke
his bond and fled.

Authorities said Stalkos signeda
statement admitting he kidnaped
the vouth Friday, evening.

Young Kate, who was not hurt
during his overnight captivity In
Matawan Township, is the son of
a realtor of average means.
Carton said ho wrote two notes-o-ne

at Stalkos.' order demanding
$100,000 ransom and the other to
reassure his parents.

Local Optimists
To MeetTuesday

Membersof the Big Spring Optl--

misi i;iud wiu meet ai uic wagon
Wheel restaurant Tuesday noon,
Among other business, the Optl-
mists will plan their proposedtrip
to San Angelo to visit the Optimist
organization there.

Members were Invited to San
Angelo last week by visitors,
Arthur Sitas and Dr. Scott Martin,
who were In Big Spring assisting
local organizers. The proposed
trip Is scheduledfor Monday, Jan
17.

Interested personsare invited to
atend theluncheonTuesday.

Emerson .
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Bla Sorina's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Horn Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service en ,
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- l Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio.TV
504 Gregg Dlsl

'Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna.Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trainee! service men

Big Spring
Hardware)

HERE'S WrtERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

LOG

Afield

Dial 22 I 117 Main Dial'

Bit; Sprint: (Texas) Herald,

INCOME TAX FACTS
Get All Exemptions

(This la (hi fourth ia aertet U ar-
ticles on Income tat chanies. The

are baaed on Information ro
Tided br the American Insulate of Ae. ..
eounteaisand de Texas Sotletf of Cer-
tified PubUo Accountants.)

Many taxpayers cheat them-
selves cdoo their personal exemp-
tions. Of course, there are others
who get Into trouble by claiming
too many exemptions like the orcowboy who claimed an exemp-
tion for bis horse becausehe loved
him like a brother.

The rules for 'a' taxpayer's own
exemptions are the samethis year u
as last year, but the new tax law
has madeIt easier to got exemp-
tions for ' dependents,

Here's how to count tyma
exemptions (each one takes 9600
off your taxable Income) t

One exemption, for yourself, two
if you are 65 or over, two it you
are blind, three U you are both
63 and blind. The same applies to
your Husband or wife.

If your husband or wife died
during 1054 .you can file a Joint
return claiming the exemptions
including those for age or blind-
ness, to which the deceasedwould
have been entitled at the time of
death.

One exemption of $G00 can be
taken for each personwho fits the
definition of, a dependent. This
woo u not doubled for age or
blindness,as In the case of your
personalexemption.

To count for an exemption, the
dependentmust:

1. Have less than$600 gross In
come for 1954 (except that under
uie new law this docs not apply
to your child If he Is under 10 or
Is a fuu-um- e student),

2. Have receivedmore than half
his support from you. (New Law:
Do not Include scholarshipsIn fig-
uring total cost of support. The
dependentmay also qualify even
though no 'one person furnished
more than half of his support.If
a group of personswho would' oth-
erwisebe ableto claim the depend-
ent contributed more than half,
any memberof thegroup who con-
tributed at least 10 per cent may
claim the dependent It all others
wno conuiDutca 10 per cent or
more have signed a declaration
that they will hot claim the de-
duction.)

3. Not file a Joint return with
her husband(or his wife).

4. Be either a citizen of the U. S.
or a residentof the U, S.. Canada.
Mexico, CanalZone, Panamaor (In
some cases) the Philippines.

5. Live with you (absencewhile
attending school does not lnter--

Lierci ur M t close relative as
defined In the tax Instructions Or

lbo a cousin receiving Institutional
care (or a mental or physlclal dis
ability who Uvea with you before
gome to the Institution.

Don't forget that a baby born
anytime up to midnight Dec. SI
counts as a full exemption.

A new feature thisyear Is a de
duction of as much as $C00 for

SweetwaterMan
StabbedIn Affray

COLORADO CITY Ju a n U.
Maslel, 36, of Sweetwater was
terlouslv wounded In a atabblns
affray, in the dis-

trict northwest al Colorado City
early Sunday morning.

Maslel was slashed across the
face and stabbed In the stomach,
and Hoot Memorial Hospital re-
ported Sunday night that he was
"an awfully sick man" but gave
him a fair chanceof recovery.

Abel Ramos, 22, of Colorado
City was arrested by Patrolmen
Lawrence Powell and Vera Kllng
In connection with the stabbingand
Is being held In the Mitchell County
Jail pending futhcr developments,

$75 Fine,Jail
Term Assessed

A fine of $75 and court costs
were assessedIn County Court
this morning againstOtis Homer
Petty. The mandatory .three-da-

jafl term alio was assessed.
Petty pleaded guilty to charges

of driving while Intoxicated. lie
was charged on Sept 0, 1954,, but
pleadednot guilty at that time.

Chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated were filed today .against
Darvin C. Henson.'Hewas arrest-
ed by city police early Sunday In
the 300 block of Northwes Fourth,

PUBLIC RECORDS

riMED IN COCWTT COURT
Tbs Poison Uubbtr CO. ts Va IX. UQ-l-

dba Tsias Tlra and Whaal, suit oa
sworn account,
MARRIAOB LICENSES

Robert JamssShorts. Acksrtr. and Jsaa-a-n
LaVtrn Kotars, (IS Austin.

VTABBANTT DEEDS
Oris cuttoaLswla at u to taxsnta tow-

ard, attract In taa nortbwast quarter S
BscUon 34. Block . Township Wtorto,
TAP SurrtT.mew naat. sEniSTwjfTIONa

Dti Spring tractor Companr, Blf Sprln.
Bulckr.

WUliam T. towtoa 1301 W. lad. Dodta.
W. B. Hardr r laol TucaooRd.. rord.
Ucalahan ConertU Company,SOS H, Ban-to- n,

cnarrolst buck.

Ingredients:
One can condensed

crtam of celery soup, l cup to-

mato paste, teaspoon sugar, Vx

II teaspooncurry powder, dried bas-

il.II Msthodi
I Pist condensed soap 'Je .

sauce-
pan;I m the soup eaawith water

I and add with tomatopaste, sugar.
i .. wtMml.. rA m nlall ni twb

I of basO. Place over low heat

Hem., Jn. 19, 19M 11

car of a
breadwinner is yntVm. Ms d.
auction u avaaaM
Vidowers, divorced aad
separatedpersons,wm art

to deduct expensesust to
for we care ef a
stepsonor stepdettifMerwaisr U
(or any dependentmt as i

physically Incapacitated).
aworunff wire is eeato

deductionIt herhusbandH
cally or mentally Incapable, ef '

viding support. WhenMm imafcani
not disabled, the working wife

may also taka a deductionif a ietot
return Is filed, exceptthat the $
limit Is reducedby the amount fee
couple.' gross lacoaaa aseeedaiH
500.

Ba sure to read fee nfflatal iav
structions. You cat) alas get heir
from the Internal Revest Senw
ice, which urges you to eessiit
only qualified advisers.

Next article: Tax Rasedon Df
Vidtnds and Retirement In-
come.

--i
HOSPITAL

NOTES
BIO 5PRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mitchell Cr,
608 Lancaster: Tom Wlmaa. Say-d-or;

James Fannin, 101? Nolan:
Mary McLemore, 1211W. 3rd; JanI
Hutfstctler, 1014 Stadium; Jess
Warren,Gen.DeL: OlUe Goodman,
Rt, 1; Fannie Eaker. 1M Matnt
Fays Rlngener, 410 NW Beh; Lo-
retU Bennett,1207 Settles; Dms1
Oliver, mo X, Ufa; R. x. Bans.
611 DaUas.

Dismissal Tom Wlmaa, Sear,
dor; Tommy Hirvill, 608 8teaty
Phillip Burcham, Box 1361; Mary
Burcham, Box 1961; BIQ Tfadet,
Coahoma; Ana Gartaian. 888 Cay
lor .Drive; Helen Metcalfe, Knottf
Wanda Daves,Box 284; Haaei Xe
pier, 1612 Donley; Robert Duty,.
Stanton; BUI Tripp, Oda;TM.
ma Corcoran, 108 NW Kb; Mart
Daniel, 705 E. 15th; Walter Jaea
son. El Jaso; Emma WMt.
Sterling City Rt; Ethel Fekler, 4U
uenion; Mary cantrelL 708 Go.

Four Die In Rail

Crossing Mishap
GRAPEIAND. Tex. UV-- A. i

cr and threechildren were killed.
today and a fourth child critically
injured wnentneir small truck and.
the Texas.Eagle, tha Missouri Pa-
cific's streamliner collided at a
crossinghere. . '

First reports that a seeoadworn
an was killed proved unfounded.

The force of the crash tangled'
tha truck under the diesel esglne
of the streamliner.

The Rev. J. S. Turner of Creak--
ett said the dead were;

Mrs. Forrest Walliaf, 49, est
Grapeland; Virginia WalHng, IT,
and twin girls, Pamela and Paula,
3,

Re said Nancy Franklin, , aa
adopted child, was critically law
Jured and was beingremovedfrom
a hospital in Crockett to osa ba
Houston.

The husbandand father hadBet v
been notified ofthe accident three
hours after It happened.Ha was
believed In the country, where ha
has a farm. l

The mother and two of the eha-dr- en

were Wiled Instantly. Oee'
child died en route to a hospital-fa-s

Crockett.
The train, en route from Pales-

tine to' Houston, was not scheduled
to stop, at Grapeland. it nK the
truck at the watertank croestegla
the center of the businessdistrict
of this little EastTexas cemratttaW
ty, 20 miles south of Palestine.

George Darsey Jr.; a store own-
er, saw the crash.,

"I heard tho train whistle and
looked up---I always watch It pass

and about the time I looked ,
I heard the bump," he said.

"This Is a flag stop ana mere
was no flag out" today. The erafas
was going fast.

The tram stoppedwiuua a tram
length some distance. It carried.

and,

that truck a half block.
"It would havecarried K furtive-- .

but In the middleof the blockthese
Is a mall crane, and It Mt latat.
Just as I looked up, I saw peeela
coming out of the truck every
which way.

"It was just a demolishedtrack
with sir peoplelying around K. A
part of tha truck get stder she
dlesel engine, but latere waa ate.
one under thedlesel; They had. t
get a torch to clear the en."
Death Reportexl

Word has bee received from
Mrs. C. wV narlaa, 8W W. BeaV
way Ardmore, OWa., of me eem
of her husbandeaDec. U as A
more. The Harlaas feraaetirUreal
In this ctty, wkee he wae a msm'
beret the Selective Service lsa1
during w"eM War H. He had af-fere-d

a stroke wfcle IMasg feeew

and had been M far

THIS IS GOQD EATING
savorV tomato-celer- V soup

use a whisk er a feck te mia av
gredlents thoroughly so aheto wj
be ae lumps. Serve, very net. Wit
do not boU. Hakes 4 ssrv4es.
Servewith the ieQewiac. . ',

Savory Toraate-Celer- y Seae: i

Xsjebarten
Masked PeUleaa

Gftea .Pea T

Sreadaad Mler , .
Gin aad

i

R1 H
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JaJM1 Pmm weather eta-ti- e

WtcorM JUT Jachesof, rain
to thro minute.
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SpecialCamera

May ShowMore

To Astronomers
By CARL HARTMAN

PARIS (A Two French scientists
have developedan electroniccam
era "which they fax should enable
them' to "tee" 10 times farther
Into the universe than man has
ever before.

Andre Lallemand. an astrono
mer at the Paris Observatory,and
Maurice Duchesne, an electronics
expert at the National Center for
Scientific Research, have been
working on the device for 11 years,

Duchesne will soon take the odd-shap-

contraption of glass and
metal tubesto the observatory,at

In south,
ern France, where skies are gen-
erally very clear.

He will attach to it a 47-ln- tel-
escope which, say the inventors,
thus will become considerably
more powerful than the 200Mnch
giant at Mt. Palomar, Call'.

Little seriousstar gazing Is.done
these days by. peering directly
through a lens. Astronomerswork
mostly from photographs, which
snow nothing to tne layman dui
little dots or streaksof light. This
one, the Inventors claim, will be
able to take the samepictures In

four minutes that now require
six to eight hours of exposure and
take them better.

,"It should give astronomers
enough new observationsto work
on for 50 years," Lallemand said.

In the new camera .the feeble
flecks 'of starlight called photons

wilTflrst hit a thin glass plate
coveredwith a layer of antimony
and cesium, one of the rarer ele-

ments. This layer transforms the
nhotoni Into electrons,which then
pass through high-tensio-n elec-

trodes that step up their strength
from 2 electron-volt-s to 40,000 or
50,000. The electrons'are what hit
a photographicplate less than an
Inch in diameter.

MoreThan500

LonghornsNow
WASHINGTON. Jan.10 UV-T- ex

as Lonchorn cattle under federal
protection after nearlng extinction
Z3 .years ago, now number more
than 500 but none or tne nreea
are kept by the government In
Texas.

Secretary of the Interior McKay
has announcedthat the
herd under' care of the Fish and
Wildlife Service numbers 376 apl-mal-

It Is at the Wichita Moun-
tains Refuge near Cache, Okla.

A herd at the Fort Niobrara
National Wildlife RefugenearVal
entine. eo, totals 146. mere are
four steers at the Malheur Nation
al Wildlife Refuge. Burns, Ore..
and two bulls on the National Bi
son Range. Molese, Mont

McKay said a few Longhorns
are also held by private owners.

In 1927 Congress voted money
at the behestof the late John B.
Kendrjclc of Wyoming to establish
a federal herd of the Longhorns.
Two national foresters, John Hat-to- a

and Will C Barnes, both
now dead, traveled more than 5,--
000 miles and examined more
than 30.000 head of Texas cattle
before they collected a herd of
suitable Longhorns.

Finally, la August1927 a herd of
20 cows, 3 bulls, 3 steers and 4
calves was collected ana snipped
to the Wichita refuge. From that
herd grew the total of 500 under
federal protection.

A Fish and Wildlife Service
spokesman said the Longhorns
were kept la Oklahoma and Ne
braska insteador in Texasbecause
the refuges In those states were
more suitable for handling them.

GeneralIn Hospital
LONDON (A-F- ield Marshal

Lord Montgomery has entered a

II

largest

novpuai, o nave n wan rcmuvcu
from above his left car. "Nothing
serious," hesaid.

L. C Olbbs has purchmdWor-ths-m

Olbbs Chevron and It
now operating It under the
nam of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374
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COATS

Long and shortle" coats ... all nationally
advertisedbrands from regular stock.

10.05 shortle coats 11.88
35.00 shortle coats 21.88
40.05 shortle coats 26.88
50.05 shortle coats 37.88
60.05 coats .....rv....k... 42.88
70.05 coats 49.88
80.05 coats 56.88 -

100.05 coats 69.88

LADIES' SUITS

Clearancereductions on ladies wool, silk and
northcool suits from regular stock. Included
in this group aro a few costume suits.

20.05 suits 19.88
34.05 suits a 21.88
40.05 suits 31.88
59.95'suits 34.88
69.05 suits 42.88
79.05 suits 49.88
89.05suits 56.88

109.05 costume suits 69.88
140.05 costumesuits 88.88

BETTER DRESSES

Here are clearancereductions on misses,jun-

ior and half-siz-e dressesIn crepe, wool jer--

sel, taffeta, faille, Pcau de Sole. Street and
party styles.

30.05 dresses 24.88
44.05 dresses 27.88
40.05 dresses 31.88
60.05 dresses .., 42.88
70.05 dresses 49.88
08.05 dresses 62.88

LADIES' DRESSES

Specialclearancegroups of ladies' dressesin
rayon crepes," wool jersey, cottons, etc.

10.95 dresses 6.88 -

12.05 dresses 7.88
14.95 dresses 8.88
19.95 dresses , 12.88
24.95 dresses 15.88
20.05 dresses , 18.88

NYLON HOSE

First quality Berkshire Nylon Stockings . . .
51 gauge 15 denier and 66 gauge 12 denier
stockings.

1.35 and 1.50 values 88c

DENIES TEMPER OUTBURSTS

Italian StarAnnaMagnani
Says Likes Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. IB Anna

Magnani, the tempestuousItalian
star, has seenHollywood, likes It,
may return.

I learned thisin a bilingual In-

terview with the help of an Inter-
preter in her suite at the Beverly
Hills Hotel. She also remarked
that reports of her temper out-
bursts on "The Hose Tattoo" set
were exaggerated.

After seeingher In peasantroles,
I was surprised to find she was
sleek and more atracUve than
I expected.She was dressedin a
black slack outfit, weU ornamented
with In repose,her face
had a rare Italian beauty.

I askedthe actressIf shethought
Italian performerswere,more tern'
peramental than those In Holly-wood- .

"I do not think so." she replied
"Artists are artists, no matter
what their nationality."

This was leading up to a ques-
tion about reports ,that Miss Mag-
nani h.ad acted as tempestuously
off-sta- as well as on during the
filming here.

"I never listen to gossip," she
said with a flick o the hand.

There hadbeen a story that she
had put too much reality into a
slapping scene.with Marisa Pavan
and the young actresshid fled the
set in tears.

"If I must slap, I slap; you
cannot slap like this," she re-
marked, making dainty gestured
with the' flat of her hand.r"I be-

lieve in doing what the script,calls
for." '

There had also been rumors of
flareups betweenher and director
Danny Mann. She said that she
had 'had excellent relations with
the director add the producer,Hal
Wallls, She also rhapsodized.over
her co-sta-r, Burt Lancaster, who

w"wmwiwv vgeesaaeeaf-SseltJerA-r

Only Days to
SLIPPER SOCKS

Ladies' and children's sizes ... all wool,
soft leather sole.

2.40 & 2.08 slipper socks .... 1.28

LADIES' HANDBAGS

Plastic leather, faille, velvets,-- calf leathers,
suede, . . . assorted colors and styles.

4.08 handbags 3.28
7.05 handbags 5.28

10.05 handbags 7.28
12.45 handbags . . . 8.28

(Prices plus tax)

COSTUME JEWELRY

Necklaces, bracelets, pins and ear screws.
Gold, silver, pearl and stone jewelry.

2.08 necklaces 1.48
4.08 necklaces 2.28

(Prices plus
LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Listed below are the clearance specials on
ladies' hi-he- and medium heel dress shoes

. . by L Miller, Martinque, Ton! Drake,
Mademoiselle,Florsheim and Naturalizer.

10.05 to 12.05 shoes 4.88
10.05 to 13.95 shoes 6.88
13.05 to 18.05 shoes 9.88
10.05 to 22.05 shoes 12.88

CHINTZ

Short lengths and discontinued patterns of
printed chintz and solidcolors ... 36 inches
wide.

1.20 & 1.40 chintz yd. 88c

RAYON & DACRON FABRICS

Raydene, bridal satin, orlort suitings, rayon
and acetate suitings, fancy rayon dress fab
rics, go io to men wiains.

1.08 rayon fabrics yd. 1.18

RAYONS AND SILKS

Velveteen. Silk surrah.silk nrint Hrmn rlrp!
crepes, also worsted and silk suitings.

2.20 dress crepe yd. 1.48
2.08Velveteen yd. 1.88

COTTON FABRICS .
Dan River prints, satin Drints.ailaid nineham.
pique, fancy cottons, Serra sheen.

She

Zionist Raps
Letting Arabs

OrderArms Here

i.uu yd. 6Bc
1.30 & 1.40 cottons yd. 88c
1.08 cottons yd. 1.28

she said was a thorough and
earnest actor.

Miss Magnani said she liked
America and would like to return
here later this year. Her son Is a
paralytic and she hopes to bring
him here for treatment She might
do a play In New York next year.
Would she ever want to settle
here? '

"Oh, no," she replied. "I love my
country too much."

U. S.
For

tax)

couons

SALT LAKE CITY CB--An offi
cial of the Zionist Organizationof
America accuses the U.S. State
Departmentof "heedlesslytossinc
a lighted match Into the powder
ktfg of the Middle East" by allow
ing arms shipments to Arab

Rabbi I. Usher Klrshblum. na
tional vice presidentand member
ship chairman of ZOA, told a dis-
trict meetingyesterday: .

"The (security of the state of
Israel his been threatenedby the
shipment of arms to the Arab
states In spite of the latter's pub-
licly announcedIntenUon of launch-
ing a second round of warfare
against the young Israel republic."

BogotaTaxi Drivers
Ask For Protection

BOGOTA. Colombia (fl Nearly
4,000 taxi drivers here have gone
On Strike for mnr nnllrn nml.f.
tlon. They say in the past few
momns at least fourdrivers have
been killed by passengersand a
scoreor more beatenand robbed.

Two Big Left Buy

Onion Rings

Predict Dry

Year Is Due
PERRYTON. Tex. Jan. 10

It's bad news, we know, but the
drought Isn't going to be brokenin
this part of the Texas Panhandle,
according to Mrs. June B. Cart-wrigh- t.

The onion rings say so.
Mrs. Cartwright, who has added

weather forecastingto her hdbbles
at the age of 76, doesn't use any
fancy instruments or almanacs,
either.

Her equipment: one large onion,
12 teaspoonsof salt, one paring
knife and one piece of cardboard.

At 6 p.m. on 'New Year's Eve,
the onion Is cut down the middle
and 12 onion shells are removed.
One teaspoonof salt Is placed In

If yoa rufler nf tin or vrm abnort
torturinf. untxuwbla Pln la arms,
neck,back,less why riot Jointha
thousandswho ara livlnc a mora
comlorUWa Ufa with PRUVO Tab-

lets .. . ovar 10.000,000PRUVO
Tablets war sold last yaar and 90
out of 'every 100 uteri found satis-
faction,(basedon returns) . , . you.
too, caS? obtain special
,aoothins; relief ... no prescription
necessary.

PRUVO containsVitamin C tha
vitamin essentialto bonetissue

and other prescriptiontype
Intredtsnts completely harmlessto
sOl'orfani of the humanbody,

saUcylamlde a medication
- frequently recommendedbydoctors.

Tabletsyougetthequick

4tMWfffjt

ar

WOOL FABRICS

Solid color wool jersey, wool plaids and solid
tuiui iiduuuia. at incnes wiae.

2.08 wool jersey yd. 1.88
3.08 woolens yd. 2.88

GIRLS' DRESSES

Clearancereductions on girls' cotton and jer
sey arpsses. . . sizes 3 to 12.

3.98 dresses 2.88
5.95 dresses 3.88
7.95 dresses , 5.28

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR

Crazy pants, overalls and slacks.Broken sizes,
styles and colors.

3.08 crazy pants 2.88
4.08 crazy pants 3.28

LITTLE GIRL'S DRESSSHOES

Specialclearancegrouping of little girl's suede
dressshoesfrom our regularstock. By Buster
Brown.

4.05 to 6.05 shoes 3.88

HANDY PANTS

For the infant . . -- pink, maize, blue, green or
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

1.5Q boy's handy pants 1.08
1.69 girls' handy pants 1.18

CORDUROY OVERALLS

For the small boy or girl . . . sizes S, M, L with
gripper seat . . . plaid flannel lined.

3.49 overalls 2.28

BOY'S SUITS

Special clearance grouping of boy's suits by
Ships and Twiggs . . . Eton and long pants
suits ... in all wool and rayon. Sizes 2 to 12.

11.95 to 15.00 suits 8.88
16.05 & 17.05 suits 12.48
25.00 suits 17.48

BOY'S JACKETS AND SUR-COAT- S .

Rayon gabardines,corduroys and twills. Sizes
3 to 18. Wonderful bargain values.

7.05 & 8.05 jackets 6.88
12.05 jackets 8.88
13.05 & 15.00 jackets 9.88

MEN'S TIES

Clearancevalues on selectedgroups of men's
ties from regular stock.

1.50 ties 88c
2.50 ties 1.48
3.50 ties 1.98

each shell. The cardboardhasbeen
divided Into 12 squares for the
12 months, and a sheU is placed
in each

At 6 pm. on New Year's Day,
the forecast Is read. If the salt
is moist or has collected into a
small ball, moisture is indicated
for that particular month.

Mrs. Cartwright read about an
Alva, Okla., couple who had been
making such predlcUons for SO

years and came very close in 1954.
She decided to try it.

Here's the moisture forecast for

JapaneseAnnounce
Plans For Services

tOKYO WS-J- plans a
army, a 21,318-ma-n navy

and a 13,276-ma-n air force in the
fiscal year starting April 1. "If
the (Diet) Parliamentapprovedthe
necessary budget," the National
Defense Board announced today.

Present strength of the three
forceswas given as: army 130.000,
navy 15,000 and air force 6,700.

PRUV0 TabletsGuaranteeRelieffrom Painsof

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM
at Half the Cost Expected--or Money lack!

PRUVO'8

InPRUVO

white.

est,loncestlssUac, re-
lief from arthriue and rheumatle
pains known to medical science.
Remember.PRUVO Is theonly med-
ication with theseprescription type
Ingredients which cost you not
$Z.O0r, not S3 00, not S 00 but rl$MO I thesrlet tlsebenle el rS teUeta

, AND lf.you do not start(ettlns
pain relief beforeusinghalt thetab-
lets just return tha balanceand
year ewaey wUI be refwieee'la fwtl by
PRUVO.

No matter what you have tried be-

fore,don't put off a day longer turn-
ing to PRUVO for soothing relief
from the naggingpain of Arthritis
or Rheumatism-- Insist on genuine
PRUVO at your druggist's.

OCT PRUVO PAIN RlUC TASUTS AT UABINa DRU9 eTOIUS

Collins Brothers Drug, 122 East2nd

7T
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Men's Sizes
6V2 to 11

MEN'S ROBES

9 6

and rayon &

for clearance.

to

10.00 robes 4.88
18.50 robes 10.88
27.50 & 35.00 robes 17.48

on men's
and

5.00 3.48
6.50 & 7 50 3.88

10.00 & 12.50 7.88

group of men's and ny-

lon or wool and socks by
1.50 socks 1.00
2.00 socks 1.25
2.05 & 3.50 socks 2.00

of men's
vests. In all wool, silk and

7.50 vests 4.48
10.00 vests 5.88
15.00 vests 6.88

MEN'S

and wool style with
long . . . values from 5.00 to
5 05

Your choice 3.48

on men's and
shoes. . . and . . .

for as
0.05 to 12.D5 shoes. . 6.88

16.95 to 20.05 9.88
10.05 to 21.05 12.88

of men'sand
from stock ... all

are only a few
of on sale.

33 00 green duck o'nite case . . 19.25
31 35 green duck o'nite case . . 19.25
55 00 green duck case33.00
69 00 duck case38.50
38.50 o'nite case 22.00

Plus Tax)

courtesy of Mrs
for 1955:

March and
April, below normal May,
wet, in fact very wet, June, slight

mi
In

s

Store Hours

Mon. thru Sat.

Rayon acetate robes, reduced

MEN'S GLOVES

Special clearancereductions smooth
leather, suede,pigskin leather combina-
tion gloves.

gloves
gloves

gloves

MEN'S SOCKS

Clearance cashmere
nylon Forstmanns.

MEN'S VESTS

Special clearance grouping fancy
corduroy.

Cotton regular
sleeves regular

MEN'S SHOES

Clearancereductions Portage
Florsheim suedes leathers
priced clearance follows:

Portage
Florshelms
Florshelms

LUGGAGE

Special clearancegrouping wom-
en'sluggage regular nation-
ally advertised brands. Listed

luggagepieces

pullman
brown pullman

(Prices

Perryton, CaYt-wrlgh-
t,

January, February,
rainfall;

$24.75 VALUES

ly more moisture than normal;
July, August and September,drier
than normal; October and Novem-
ber, moisture very slightly above
normal, and December,very dry.

Hand Made Authentic

WESTERN
Styling, Colors .

Best Buy Fine

BOOTS
m'mm
vm i xym
bK aaaaaafil &Wk llPaaBBal

1975Ji
Hand made, 2 color styling and fully lined for your comfort
and longer wear. Made especially for Anthony's enabling us
to bring you this special price. See them todayl


